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Abstract

We describe in detail three braincases of the ankylosaur Bissektipelta archibaldi 
from the Late Cretaceous (Turonian) of Uzbekistan with the aid of computed 
tomography, segmentation, and 3D modeling. Bissektipelta archibaldi is con-
firmed as a valid taxon and attributed to Ankylosaurinae based on the results of 
a phylogenetic analysis. The topographic relationships between the elements 
forming the braincase are determined using a newly referred specimen with 
preserved sutures, which is an exceedingly rare condition for ankylosaurs. The 
mesethmoid appears to be a separate ossification in the newly referred speci-
men ZIN PH 281/16. We revise and discuss features of the neurocranial osteol-
ogy in Ankylosauria and propose new diagnostic characters for a number of its 
subclades. We present a 3D model of the braincase vasculature of Bissektipelta 
and comment on vascular patterns of armored dinosaurs. A complex vascular 
network piercing the skull roof and the wall of the braincase is reported for 
ankylosaurs for the first time. We imply the presence of a lepidosaur-like dorsal 
head vein and the venous parietal sinus in the adductor cavity of Bissektipelta. 
We suggest that the presence of the dorsal head vein in dinosaurs is a ple-
siomorphic diapsid trait, and extant archosaur groups independently lost the 
vessel. A study of two complete endocranial casts of Bissektipelta allowed us 
to compare endocranial anatomy within Ankylosauria and infer an extremely 
developed sense of smell, a keen sense of hearing at lower frequencies (100–
3000 Hz), and the presence of physiological mechanisms for precise tempera-
ture control of neurosensory tissues at least in derived ankylosaurids.
Keywords: Dinosauria, Ankylosauria, endocast, blood vessels, paleobiology, 
Late Cretaceous, Uzbekistan.

Introduction

Ankylosaurs constitute a clade of quadrupedal heavily armored ornithischian 
dinosaurs. Their remains are known from the Jurassic to the Late Cretaceous 
from every continent except Africa (Tumanova, 1987; Vickaryous et al., 2004). 
Aspects of ankylosaurian anatomy, phylogeny, and paleobiogeography have been 
thoroughly studied in the last few decades (e.g., Maryańska, 1977; Tumanova, 
1987, 2012; Coombs and Maryańska, 1990; Carpenter, 2001; Vickaryous et al., 
2004; Thompson et al., 2012; Arbour and Currie, 2016). Despite this progress, our 
knowledge of the neurocranial osteology and endocranial morphology within 
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the clade is comparatively poor (see the recent review by 
Paulina-Carabajal et al. [2018]).

A number of isolated specimens belonging to An-
kylosauria are known from the Late Cretaceous of Cen-
tral Asia (Averianov, 2009). Bissektipelta archibaldi is the 
only valid ankylosaur species from the territory of the 
former USSR reported to date. It was initially described 
as “Amtosaurus” archibaldi based upon a single braincase 
incorporating the skull roof from the Late Cretaceous 
Bissekty Formation of Uzbekistan (Averianov, 2002). 
Later, it was re-assigned to a new genus (Bissektipelta) 
by Parish and Barrett (2004) as these authors concluded 
the type species of “Amtosaurus”, “A. magnus”, is non-
diagnostic and should be considered a nomen dubium. 
Since the initial description, the affinities and phyloge-
netic position of Bissektipelta have been debated (Averi-
anov, 2002; Parish and Barrett, 2004; Tumanova, 2012; 
Arbour and Currie, 2016; see “Phylogenetic analysis” 
below) but have never been formally assessed. Recently, 
Alifanov and Saveliev (2019) described a high-quality 
synthetic endocast made from the holotype of Bissek-
tipelta archibaldi. However, many of their anatomical 
interpretations and biological inferences appear to be 
controversial and in need of further review.

Here, we redescribe in detail the holotype of Bissek-
tipelta archibaldi (ZIN PH 1/16) with the aid of CT scan-
ning. Additionally, two new ankylosaur braincases from 
the Bissekty Formation are described and assigned to the 
same species. One of these (ZIN PH 281/16) preserves 
clear sutures between the elements forming the brain-
case, which is exceedingly rare for ankylosaurs. Endo-
casts for two studied specimens have been made, which 
is the largest sample for a single species of ankylosaurs 
to date. A thorough review of the literature and com-

parison between the described taxa allowed us to pro-
pose new and revise previously known braincase char-
acters from the most current taxon-character matrices 
of ankylosaurs (Thompson et al., 2012; Arbour and Cur-
rie, 2016; Arbour and Evans, 2017; Zheng et al., 2018) 
and subsequently test the phylogenetic relationships of 
Bissektipelta. Based on a solid phylogenetic framework 
and detailed digital endocranial casts, we discuss aspects 
of cranial vasculature and inferences concerning the pa-
leobiology of ankylosaurs.

Material and methods

Institutional abbreviations. OUVC, Ohio University 
Vertebrate Collection, USA; ZIN PH, Paleoherpetologi-
cal Collection, Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of 
Sciences, Saint Petersburg, Russia.

Material. The studied material comprises three 
braincases: the holotype of Bissektipelta archibaldi (ZIN 
PH 1/16) and two newly described specimens (ZIN PH 
281/16 and ZIN PH 2329/16). The material came from 
the Late Cretaceous (Turonian) Bissekty Formation at 
the Dzharakuduk locality in the Central Kyzylkum Des-
ert, Uzbekistan. The measurements for the specimens 
are provided in Table 1.

The holotype of Bissektipelta archibaldi ZIN PH 
1/16  is a well-preserved, fully ossified braincase with a 
partial skull roof. This specimen was the only known cra-
nial material of the Bissekty ankylosaur and constituted 
the basis of the original description of “Amtosaurus” ar-
chibaldi (Averianov, 2002)  and subsequent taxonomic 
reappraisal of this taxon as Bissektipelta archibaldi (Par-
ish and Barrett, 2004). The newly described specimens 
include ZIN PH 281/16, a partial braincase of slightly 

Table 1. Measurements of the studied braincases of Bissektipelta archibaldi. All linear measurements in millimeters

Parameter ZIN PH 1/16 ZIN PH 281/16 ZIN PH 2329/16

Length from the anterior margin of the sphenethmoidal complex to the posterior tip 
of occipital condyle 89.2 82.7 84

Depth from the dorsal tip of the laterosphenoid capitate process to the ventral 
margin of the parabasisphenoid 60.4 58.5 –

Dorsoventral depth of the cranial nerve II foramen 8 6.8 –

Paroccipital process, dorsoventral depth at the mid-section 23.5 22.5 –

Occipital condyle, dorsoventral depth 23.8 21.5 21

Occipital condyle, transversal breadth 36 31.4 42.6

Basioccipital, transversal breadth at the basioccipital-parabasisphenoid contact 52 42 46

Basioccipital, length from the posterior tip of the condyle to the basioccipital-
parabasisphenoid contact, in sagittal plane 36 30 35

Foramen magnum, transversal breadth 22 18 18

Foramen magnum, dorsoventral height 19 20 19

Parabasisphenoid, transversal breadth between basipterygoid processes 33 23.8 34
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ZIN PH 2329/16, which is similar in size to the holotype 
of Bissektipelta archibaldi (Table 1). ZIN PH 2329/16 pre-
serves most of the braincase and part of the skull roof. The 
sutures cannot be traced in ZIN PH 2329/16 because it is 
damaged and partially covered with matrix. 

Computed tomography. The holotype ZIN PH 
1/16  and the referred specimen ZIN PH 281/16  were 
X-ray CT scanned using a Toshiba Aquilon 64  medi-
cal tomographer at 0.5  mm slice thickness, 120  kV, 
and 300  mA. The resulting stacks compile 334  images 
(512×512×334 resolution) in DICOM format for ZIN 
PH 1/16 and 149 images (512×512×149 resolution) for 
ZIN PH 281/16. Data acquired from CT scans were im-
ported into the visualization software Amira 6.3.0 (FEI-
VSG Company) and manually segmented. The resulting 
3D models have the voxel size of 0.313×0.313×0.3  for 
ZIN PH 1/16 and 0.625×0.625×0.8 for ZIN PH 281/16. 
Measurements on the 3D models were performed using 
Amira 6.3.0  and MeshLab (Cignoni et al., 2008). The 
CT scan data and 3D models are available upon request 
from the first author.

Description of the holotype of  
Bissektipelta archibaldi ZIN PH 1/16 (Figs. 1–9)

General comments. The braincase of Bissektipelta is 
highly ossified, and the bones of the skull roof are com-
pletely fused to it. Most sutures were obliterated. We do 
not support previous assumptions about incompletely 
ossified portions of some elements in the holotype 
(e.g., basal tubera, right basipterygoid process, occipital 
condyle, and the distal tip of the paroccipital process; 
Averianov, 2002)  and regard those as preservational 
artifacts. These structures are variably preserved in the 
three studied braincases (notably, also in the smaller 
specimen ZIN PH 281/16) and are frequently broken 
off. The braincase is non-pneumatic. CT scans show that 
no internal pneumatic structures are present. Externally, 
there is neither the medial pharyngeal recess on the ven-
tral surface of the basicranium nor a well-defined ante-
rior/lateral pneumatic recess on the lateral surface of the 
parabasisphenoid. 

Skull roof. The preserved skull roof has a relatively 
flat dorsal surface (Fig.  1A, B). Sutures are completely 
obliterated and are not evident either on the specimen’s 
surface or in the CT images. General observations sug-
gest that ZIN PH 1/16 preserves the posterior portion 
of the skull roof that corresponds to the frontoparietal 
region of taxa with known sutural relationships (e.g., 
Pinacosaurus, Maryańska, 1977; Godefroit et al., 1999; 
Hill et al., 2003; Kunbarrasaurus, Leahey et al., 2015; Ce-
darpelta, Carpenter et al., 2001; “Zhongyuansaurus”, Xu 
et al., 2007, = Gobisaurus in Arbour and Currie, 2016: 
Fig.  6D). A truncated Y-shaped groove that separates 

three polygonal areas of remodeled bone (= caputegu-
lae; Blows, 2001; Arbour and Currie, 2013a) is present. 
The resulting areas are identified here as the paired pos-
terolateral nuchal caputegulae (nuca, Fig. 1B) and cen-
tral parietal caputegulum (paca, Fig. 1B) using the ter-
minology of Arbour and Currie (2013a). Each groove 
terminates in a pronounced pit; a small offshoot of the 
left groove is present and is directed anteromedially 
from the corresponding pit. The CT data for ZIN PH 
1/16 shows that these grooves, paired pits, and the skull 
roof surface are pierced by numerous vascular foramina 
that connect through canals with the endocranial cavity 
and the lateral braincase wall. The left branch of the Y-
shaped groove interrupts its course for one millimeter, 
and there is a short contact between the left nuchal and 
the central parietal caputegulae. The skull roof surface of 
ZIN PH 1/16 was remodeled, but it is uncertain if osteo-
dermal ossifications were involved in that process. Ac-
cording to the hypothesis of Vickaryous et al. (2001a), 
“the superficial furrows that divide the cranium…repre-
sent the areas of coosification between adjacent cephalic 
osteoderms”. The presence of the Y-shaped groove thus 
implies that the osteoderms are preserved and co-os-
sified with the skull roof in ZIN PH 1/16. There is no 
frontoparietal depression. The posterior edge of the skull 
roof is broken off. The broken lateral edges of the skull 
roof overhang the adductor cavities, and there are no 
traces of the supratemporal fenestrae.

The boundaries between the skull roof and brain-
case are partly recognized on the preserved right par-
occipital process in the occipital view (Fig. 1E), and are 
inferred on the lateral surface of the specimen based on 
the position of small vascular foramina that frequently 
lie near the border between the skull roof and brain-
case (Galton, 1988; Galton and Knoll, 2006; Fig.  2A). 
The pattern of facets on the skull roof in the referred 
specimen ZIN PH 281/16 supports this reconstruction 
of the boundaries in the holotype. The parietal has two 
posterolateral processes that are sutured ventrolaterally 
to the dorsal surface of the paroccipital processes and 
medially to the supraoccipital (the latter contact is hard 
to trace; Fig.  1E). The posterolateral processes are an-
teroposteriorly thin and oriented almost perpendicular 
to the sagittal plane of the skull. The posterior surface of 
the posterolateral processes is slightly posteroventrally-
anterodorsally inclined. On the lateral aspect of ZIN PH 
1/16, the skull roof appears to form an almost horizon-
tal, slightly posteroventrally inclined contact with the 
braincase posterior to the capitate process of the lateros-
phenoid and a gently anteroventrally inclined contact 
anteriorly (Fig. 2A). Posteriorly in lateral view, the pa-
rietal roofs a small vascular recess (nvr, Fig. 2A, B) and 
forms the dorsomedial wall of the adductor cavity. Here 
the skull roof reaches its greatest dorsoventral thickness 
of 21 millimeters. 
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Fig. 1. ZIN PH 1/16, holotype of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. Photographs and corresponding 
CT-based models in dorsal (A, B), ventral (C, D), and occipital (E, F) views. Scale bars each equal 1 cm. Abbreviations: bo, basioccipital; bofe, 
basioccipital fenestra; bpt, basipterygoid process; bt, basal tuber; CN II — XII, cranial nerve foramina; fm, foramen magnum; fr, frontal; fvOC, 
foramen for orbitocerebral vein; fvSo, foramen for supraoccipital vein; MF, metotic foramen; nuca, nuchal caputegulum; nvf, neurovascular 
foramen; nvp, neurovascular pit; oc, occipital condyle; olff (CN I), olfactory fenestra; oto, otoccipital; p, parietal; paca, parietal caputegulum; 
pbsro-ios, fused parabasisphenoid rostrum and interorbital septum; pop, paroccipital process; proaf, proatlas facet; ptf, posttemporal fenes-
tra; so, supraoccipital; tencr, tentorial crest.
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tal and the parabasisphenoid meet at an angle of approx-
imately 90o in ZIN PH 1/16; the suture between these 
bones is evident in lateral and ventral views (Figs. 1D, 2). 
Overall the basioccipital is massive and robust. The neck 
of the occipital condyle is barely defined. The ventral 
surface of the basioccipital is posteroventrally oriented, 
concave, and broad; it is slightly wider lateromedially 
than the corresponding surface of the parabasisphenoid. 
The basal tubera (= sphenoccipital tubera in Kurza-
nov and Tumanova [1978] and Tumanova [1987]) are 
rounded, anteroposteriorly thin, and project laterally 
(bt, Fig. 1D, F). The basioccipital fenestra (bofe, Fig. 1D) 
is present as a distinct blind fissure on the ventral surface 
between the basal tubera. CT data show that two small, 
presumably vascular canals extend from it anteriorly 
and posteriorly inside the bone and gradually disappear 
in the trabeculae. The basioccipital fenestra is present 
in the same location ventral to the occipital condyle in 
present-day crocodylians; a small vein traverses this fo-
ramen (Owen, 1850).

The parabasisphenoid has a triangular, anteroven-
trally oriented ventral surface (Fig. 1C, D). The surface 
between the basipterygoid processes is mediolaterally 
wider and gradually tapers anteriorly. The left basiptery-
goid process is slightly incomplete (bpt, Fig.  1D). The 
basipterygoid process is a knob that projects ventro-
laterally. It is oval in cross-section, with the longer axis 
directed anteriorly. Its anteroposterior length is nearly 
twice the mediolateral width at its base. The surface be-
tween the basipterygoid processes is relatively flat; there 
is a shallow depression on each side close to the base of 
the process. Only the base of the fused parabasisphenoid 
rostrum (= cultriform process) and the ossified/calcified 
interorbital septum is preserved. It is situated anterior 
to the basipterygoid processes (pbsro-ios, Fig. 1D). The 
base of the fused parabasisphenoid rostrum-interorbital 
septum extends obliquely anteriorly to the spheneth-
moidal complex, where it merges with the septum that 
separated the olfactory bulbs (= mesethmoid in Miyas-
hita et al. [2011]; Figs. 1D, 2E). Regarding the preserved 
part, the base of these elements is slightly transversally 
constricted at its mid-length and then expands anteri-
orly. On each side of the fused parabasisphenoid ros-
trum-interorbital septum are longitudinal depressions 
(possibly for the sphenopalatine artery; gaSP, Fig. 2D). 
A pronounced ridge ventral to the foramen for the optic 
cranial nerve (CN II) delimits the course of the longitu-
dinal depression dorsally. No sutures in the region of the 
sphenethmoidal complex are discernable. 

Occipital surface. The occipital surface is inclined 
at the angle of about 125o to the dorsal surface of the 
skull (Fig. 2A). When the specimen is held such that its 
skull roof surface is oriented horizontally, the occipital 
condyle is directed posteroventrally and barely projects 

beyond the occipital plane. The articular surface of the 
condyle is crescent-shaped and transversely elongated 
(lateromedial length nearly 1.5 times larger its dorsoven-
tral depth; Fig. 1E, F). The articular surface of the con-
dyle is slightly eroded. The suture with the otoccipital is 
visible on the right lateral and posterior surfaces of the 
condyle (Figs. 1E; 2A); it indicates that the otoccipitals 
formed the dorsolateral corners of the occipital condyle. 
The posterior surface of the basioccipital ventral to the 
condyle is notably arched dorsally and overall faces pos-
teroventrally (Fig. 2). 

The foramen magnum is nearly circular. Its lateral 
and dorsal margins are formed by the otoccipitals; the 
supraoccipital appears to be excluded from the dorsal 
margin. Paired triangular surfaces (proatlas facets) proj-
ect from dorsolateral corners of the foramen magnum 
(proaf, Fig. 1F). They merge medially and form a dor-
sal shelf over the foramen magnum. The proatlas facets 
overhang rounded notches that are sometimes interpret-
ed as the path of the first spinal nerve (Kurzanov and Tu-
manova, 1978; Parish and Barrett, 2004). In addition, or 
as an alternative hypothesis, these sulci can correspond 
to the route of a venous vessel that branches off from 
the longitudinal venous sinus or its posterior expansion 
(occipital sinus) at the foramen magnum and courses 
ventrolaterally (Porter, 2015). Just dorsal to the proat-
las facets, there are paired small foramina with associ-
ated grooves. These foramina pierce the occipital sur-
face of the braincase directly to the endocranial cavity 
and likely transmitted small supraoccipital veins (fvSo, 
Fig. 1F). A venous foramen in a similar position above 
the foramen magnum was noted for “Amtosaurus mag-
nus” (Kurzanov and Tumanova, 1978). Medial to these 
vascular foramina, on the assumed posterior surface of 
the supraoccipital, there is the base of the sagittal nuchal 
crest; dorsally, this surface is obscured by damage. 

Paired rounded posttemporal fenestrae are present 
lateral to the sagittal nuchal crest (ptf, Fig. 1E, F). In gen-
eral, the posttemporal fenestrae appear to lie near the 
contact of the parietal, supraoccipital, and otoccipital, 
but the precise sutural pattern is entirely obscured on 
the left side and is not clear on the right. The presumed 
parietal-otoccipital suture is situated at the ventrolateral 
margin of the posttemporal fenestra; thus, the ventral 
margin of the posttemporal fenestra is likely formed by 
the paroccipital process of the otoccipital, and its dorso-
lateral margin by the parietal. It is likely that the supra-
occipital contributed to the margin of the fenestra medi-
ally; alternatively, the medial margin of the fenestra may 
have been formed by the otoccipital and the parietal. The 
posttemporal fenestra pierces anteriorly into a small re-
cess on either side of ZIN PH 1/16. This recess is evident 
in lateral view (nvr+g, Fig. 2A, B); it lies dorsal to the 
paroccipital process and medial to the adductor cavity. 
A notable groove is present at the anterior margin of the 
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Fig. 2. ZIN PH 1/16, holotype of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. Photographs and corresponding 
CT-based models in right lateral (A, B), left lateral (C, D), and oblique left lateral (E, F) views. Scale bars each equal 1 cm. Abbreviations: bo, 
basioccipital; bpt, basipterygoid process; bt, basal tuber; ca+vSO, canal for supraorbital artery and vein; ci, crista interfenestralis; CN II — XII, 
cranial nerve foramina; CN III / aOr, foramen for oculomotor nerve or orbital artery; CR+FO, columellar recess and fenestra ovalis; crp, crista 
prootica; fa+vSO, foramen for supraorbital artery and vein; faCC, foramen for cerebral carotid artery; faSP, foramen for sphenopalatine artery; 
fr, frontal; fvOC, foramen for orbitocerebral vein; gaSP, groove for sphenopalatine artery; ls, laterosphenoid; meth, mesethmoid; MF, metotic 
foramen; nvg, neurovascular groove; nvr+g, neurovascular recess and groove; olff (CN I), olfactory fenestra; ors, orbitosphenoid; oto, otoc-
cipital; p, parietal; pbs, parabasisphenoid; pbsro-ios, fused parabasisphenoid rostrum and interorbital septum; pop, paroccipital process; pro, 
prootic; r, ridge; speth, sphenethmoid.
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dorsomedial wall of the adductor cavity. Both the walls 
of the recess and the anterior groove are pierced by nu-
merous small vascular foramina. 

The preserved right paroccipital process extends 
laterally and slightly posteriorly and is incomplete dis-
tally (pop, Fig. 1). It is anteroposteriorly thin at its distal 
end and thick and robust at its base. The process is rela-
tively narrow dorsoventrally; its depth equals the height 
of the foramen magnum. Two blunt ridges curve dorso-
laterally and converge to form the ventral margin of the 
paroccipital process. The ventral margin of the paroc-
cipital process is slightly arched dorsally and is nearly 
at the same level as the ventral border of the foramen 
magnum. Dorsally, the process is sutured to the skull 
roof. There is a small but pronounced depression at the 
posterior surface of the paroccipital process.

Lateral braincase wall. The elements forming the 
lateral wall of the braincase are fused (e.g., the sphen-
ethmoidal complex, the orbitosphenoid, the lateros-
phenoid, the parabasisphenoid, the prootic, and the 
otoccipital). No clear sutures can be observed, with the 
exception of the basioccipital-otoccipital suture on the 
condyle on the right side and the suture between the 
basioccipital and parabasisphenoid. All structures are 
paired, and the right and left sides of ZIN PH 1/16 have 
the same general structure and proportions. The lateral 
wall is penetrated by numerous neurovascular foram-
ina (Fig. 2). These are clustered into two major groups 
and are relatively closely spaced within the cluster. The 
anterior group includes the foramina for CN II-VII and 
two primarily vascular foramina (for the cerebral carotid 
artery and the sphenopalatine artery and vein). The pos-
terior group is situated ventral to the base of the par-
occipital process and comprises the columellar recess/
fenestra ovalis, the metotic foramen, and the foramina 
for CN XII.

The two clusters of foramina are separated by a flat-
tened strip of bone that extends ventrally between the 
basioccipital and the parabasisphenoid portion of the 
basal tuber. Dorsally, its posterior margin arches over 
the fenestra ovalis onto the ventral edge of the paroc-
cipital process (crp, Fig. 2D). This structure corresponds 
to a poorly developed crista prootica (= otosphenoidal 
crest in Sampson and Witmer, 2007) that in diapsids 
separates the more anterior cranial nerve foramina from 
the posterior depression containing ear-related struc-
tures (fenestra ovalis plus metotic foramen). Generally 
in diapsids, the crista prootica arches posterodorsally 
from the parabasisphenoid lateral surface, just above 
the basipterygoid process. The crista prootica in Bissek-
tipelta contacts ventrally the basal tubera instead of the 
basipterygoid proces. This is likely due to the highly di-
vergent braincase structure of Bissektipelta (and other 
ankylosaurs) from the basic diapsid pattern, specifically 

the posterior position of the basipterygoid processes 
close to the basal tubera. 

The olfactory fenestrae are the only neurovascular 
foramina directed anteriorly instead of laterally (olff, 
Fig.  2D, F). They are paired and separated by a thick 
bony septum (= mesethmoid in Miyashita et al. [2011]). 
They are the largest neurovascular foramina and ap-
proach the foramen magnum in size. The olfactory fe-
nestrae housed short paired olfactory bulbs and the 
ethmoid vessels, and they communicated directly with 
the olfactory region of the nasal cavity (Miyashita et al., 
2011). The internal walls of the olfactory fenestrae are 
covered by numerous anteroposterior grooves, indicat-
ing that a large number of neurovascular bundles passed 
through them (nvg, Fig. 2E, F). The two separate cavities 
for the olfactory bulbs converge posteriorly into a single 
chamber that is separated from the rest of the endocra-
nial cavity by a rounded constriction.

Only the base of the broken preorbital septum is 
preserved. The preorbital septum is a thin transversal 
bony lamina that separates the nasal and orbital cavities 
in ankylosaurs; it was first named by Maryańska (1977) 
(= ectethmoid in Miyashita et al. [2011]; see the descrip-
tion of ZIN PH 2329/16 below). Between the base of the 
preorbital septum and the anterior cluster of neurovas-
cular foramina, the surface of the braincase wall bears 
no foramina and has dorsoventral striations. The largest 
foramen among the anterior cluster is that for CN V; the 
opening for CN II is the second largest. The foramina 
for the cerebral carotid artery and for the sphenopala-
tine vessels are prominent and nearly equal in size (faCC 
and faSP, Fig. 2F). The large recess of the ganglion of CN 
V has a triangular projection from its dorsal margin that 
separates the anteriorly directed groove for CN V1 (oph-
thalmic branch of the trigeminal nerve) from postero-
ventrally directed grooves for CN V2+3 (maxillary and 
mandibular branches of the trigeminal nerve; see Holli-
day and Witmer [2007]). The small foramen for CN VII 
lies in the same large recess with that for CN V and is 
separated by a small ridge from the latter. The foramen 
for CN II is separated from the more posterior foramina 
by a thick vertical strut of bone. A small groove on the 
ventral margin of the foramen for CN II possibly indi-
cates the course of a small vessel (Fig. 2D, E). There is a 
prominent depression on the lateral braincase wall dor-
sal to the foramen for CN IV and anterior to the adduc-
tor cavity (the postocular shelf is not preserved here in 
ZIN PH 1/16; see the description of ZIN PH 2329/16 be-
low). The depression is pierced by two foramina for 
the orbitocerebral vein and a series of smaller vascular 
openings (fvOC, Fig. 2F).

The columellar recess/fenestra ovalis (CR/FO), the 
metotic foramen (MF), and three external foramina 
for CN XII are closely spaced and situated in a single 
depression ventral to the paroccipital process. This de-
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pression is bordered by the crista prootica anteriorly, the 
basal tuber ventrally, and the prominent blunt ridge pos-
teriorly (r, Fig. 2D). The latter connects with the ventral 
margin of the paroccipital process so that the foramina 
for CN XII are not evident in posterior view (Fig.  1E, 
F). The external openings of the CR/FO and MF are al-
most equal in size and large. The crista interfenestralis 
(= ventral ramus of opisthotic in more basal archosaurs; 
e.g., Gower, 2002; Sobral et al., 2016) separates FO and 
MF (ci, Fig. 2B). It is a slightly anteroventrally inclined 
lamina of bone that is barely visible in posterior view. 
The three foramina for CN XII are almost vertically ar-
ranged posterior to MF. The posteriormost foramen is 
the largest of the three. The anteriormost foramen for 
CN XII is the smallest and lies below MF.

Endocranial surface. The complex endocranial sur-
face can be anteroposteriorly subdivided into four main 
concave regions (olfactory and cerebral fossae, and two 
fossae anterior and posterior to the otic capsule) sepa-
rated by convex crests (Fig. 3). The anterior part of the 
endocranial cavity in ZIN PH 1/16 corresponds the pos-
teriormost portion of the olfactory region of the nasal 
cavity (distinguished by rugose walls with numerous 
neurovascular grooves) and paired cavities of the ol-
factory bulbs that merge posteriorly into the cavity for 
the olfactory tract (olfbc and olftc, Fig. 3). The olfactory 
tract cavity is constricted laterally by paired blunt crests, 
which emphasize the division between the olfactory re-
gion anteriorly and the cerebral fossa posteriorly. 

The cerebral cavity is circumscribed by the blunt ol-
factory crest anteriorly and by the tentorial crest (sensu 
Sedlmayr [2002]) posteriorly on each side (olfcr and 
tencr, Fig. 3A). Several neurovascular structures pierce 
the surface of the cerebral fossa, including the foramen 
for CN IV and two conspicuous foramina for the orbito-
cerebral vein (Fig. 3A). The surface of the cerebral cav-
ity has a gently corrugated texture but lacks prominent 
vascular valleculae, indicating that the brain was not in 
close relationship to the endocranial wall and loosely fit-
ted the cerebral cavity (Evans, 2005). The large transverse 
groove for CN II is offset anteroventrally and opens pos-
teriorly into the cerebral cavity (Fig. 3B). Its dorsal mar-
gin forms a blunt crest that arches posterodorsally onto 
the lateral endocranial surface on each side and merges 
with the tentorial crest. This oblique crest marks the 
subdivision of the cerebral fossa into two smaller fossae, 
roughly corresponding to the cerebral hemispheres an-
teriorly and the optic lobes posteriorly. The ventral mar-
gin of the CN II groove forms a sharp crest that denotes 
the anterior dorsal limit of the hypophyseal cavity. 

The cerebral cavity merges into the hypophyseal 
cavity ventrally (hypc, Fig.  3). The hypophyseal cav-
ity is comparatively shallow, being half the depth of the 
cerebral cavity. Foramina for the cerebral carotid and 
sphenopalatine arteries and for CN III pierce its surface 

(Fig. 3). The internal foramen for CN III is unexpectedly 
situated ventrally, well in the limits of the hypophyseal 
cavity. A groove connects the internal openings of the 
sphenopalatine artery and CN III, raising the possibility 
that the latter may actually be a vascular foramen, per-
haps for a branch of the cerebral carotid/sphenopalatine 
artery (e.g., the orbital artery of extant birds) or for the 
orbital/hypophyseal vein that drains into the cavern-
ous sinus (Bruner, 1907; Porter and Witmer, 2015; Por-
ter and Witmer, 2016a). In that case, the actual CN III 
would leave the braincase through the dorsally situated 
foramen for CN IV, as in Euoplocephalus (Miyashita et 
al., 2011). We tentatively follow the initial description by 
Averianov (2002) and maintain a conservative interpre-
tation of the foramen in question as for CN III.

The dorsum sellae bulges over the hypophyseal cav-
ity dorsally. It has a short anterior triangular projection 
surrounded by two grooves medially. This projection is 
also evident in the referred specimen of Bissektipelta ZIN 
PH 281/16, in “Amtosaurus magnus” (Kurzanov and 
Tumanova, 1978), and is possibly present, though less 
developed, in several other Mongolian taxa (Averianov, 
2002; Parish and Barrett, 2004). We regard these grooves 
as vascular impressions that indicate the course of pos-
terior venous branches of the cavernous sinus (caudo-
ventral cerebral veins) or, as an alternative hypothesis, 
the course of the caudal encephalic arteries (Sedlmayr, 
2002; Porter, 2015; Porter et al., 2016). Posteriorly to the 
dorsum sellae, the floor of the endocranial surface is es-
sentially flat. 

The tentorial crest is prominent; ventrally, it is con-
fluent with the lateral aspect of the dorsum sellae, arches 
anterodorsally over the anterior margin of the foramen 
for CN V, and then curves posterodorsally and extends 
to the roof of the endocranial cavity (tencr, Fig. 3A). The 
internal opening for CN VI pierces the base of the tento-
rial crest; the foramen for CN VII lies dorsolateral to it 
(Fig.  3B). The tentorial crest circumscribes a fossa dor-
sal to the foramen for CN V that was likely occupied by 
the cerebellum and a large venous vessel (middle cerebral 
vein; vMC, Fig. 3A). The latter opened externally through 
a series of foramina at the posterodorsal aspect of the fos-
sa. The floccular (= auricular) fossa is very shallow. 

The medial wall of the otic capsule is incompletely 
ossified (sc+ves in Fig.  3A). The amount of the expo-
sure may have been exaggerated by postmortem frac-
ture; however, both the referred specimens have largely 
medially open vestibules. The recesses for the vestibule, 
common crus, and lagena are medially open and conflu-
ent with the endocranial cavity. Paired unossified fossae 
with unfinished margins at the floor of the endocranial 
cavity mark the position of the lagenae (lagf, Fig. 3B). 
These fossae are comparatively large and probably con-
tained additional structures such as supportive vascular 
plexus. A bifurcating groove extends posterodorsally 
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from the internal foramen for CN VII and indicates the 
course of CN VIII (Fig. 3A); a similar reconstruction of 
this region was made for some ornithopods (Hopson, 
1979; Sobral et al., 2012). The internal opening of the 
metotic foramen (MF) is just posterior to the otic cap-
sule. The metotic foramen is undivided (see discussion 
in Rieppel [1985]; Gower and Weber, 1998; Sobral et 
al., 2012) and likely transmitted the perilymphatic sac, 
CN IX–XI, and the posterior cerebral vein (vagal vein in 
Sedlmayr [2002]). The wall between the vestibular recess 
and the MF is incised. This notch indicates the position 
of the incompletely ossified perilymphatic foramen that 
transmitted the perilymphatic sac from the otic cap-
sule to the MF (Baird, 1960; Gower, 2002; Gower and 
Walker, 2002). Two larger internal foramina for CN XII 
pierce the endocranial wall posterior to the MF; a single 
small opening is just ventral to it. An extensive shallow 
depression with a deeper pit above these structures indi-
cates the position of the occipital venous sinus (Fig. 3B; 
Sedlmayr, 2002; Witmer et al., 2008; Porter, 2015). 

Endocast. The endocast of ZIN PH 1/16  gener-
ated from a CT scan data is complete, undistorted, and 
relatively detailed (Fig.  4; Table  2). It comprises casts 
of the endocranial cavity, cranial nerves, both endos-
seous labyrinths, and vascular canals. The morphology 
of the inner ear and braincase vasculature of ZIN PH 
1/16 are described in separate sections below. The brain 
of Bissektipelta loosely fitted the endocranial cavity as is 
common for many non-avian dinosaurs and for reptiles 
in general (Hopson, 1979; Witmer et al., 2008). Thus, 
the produced endocast is more a cast of the meninges 
(including endocranial venous sinuses) rather than the 
brain itself. Nevertheless, it appears to be a faithful infer-
ence of gross morphology of the brain as is suggested by 
recent research on extant archosaurs (Watanabe et al., 
2019). Additionally, the endocranial vessels of various 
extant diapsids have a rather conservative pattern (Por-
ter, 2015; see Vasculature and Fig.  9  below), and their 
disposition revealed on the endocast of Bissektipelta is a 
reliable proxy for recognition of major brain divisions.

Fig. 3. ZIN PH 1/16, holotype of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. Parasagitally sectioned CT-based 
models showing left endocranial surface, in medial (A) and posteromedial (B) views. Scale bar equals 1 cm. Abbreviations: cerc, cerebral cavity; 
CN II — XII, cranial nerve foramina; CN III / aOr, foramen for oculomotor nerve or orbital artery; faCC, foramen for cerebral carotid artery; faSP, 
foramen for sphenopalatine artery; fvOC, foramen for orbitocerebral vein; hypc, hypophyseal cavity; lagf, lagenar fossa; MF, metotic foramen; 
olfbc, olfactory bulb cavity; olfcr, olfactory crest; olftc, olfactory tract cavity; sc+ves, cavities of semicircular canals and vestibule; tencr, tento-
rial crest; vMC, groove for middle cerebral vein.
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The endocranial cast is elongate and relatively 
straight, with low angles of cerebral and pontine flexures 
of about 30o; the cranial nerves and the fenestra ovalis 
of the labyrinth are correspondingly linearly arranged 
(Fig.  4C). The olfactory bulbs diverge anteriorly at an 
angle of approximately 80o from a short and broad ol-
factory tract (CN I; olfb and olft in Fig. 4A). The bulbs 
and the tract are nearly circular in cross-section. The 
olfactory ratio (the ratio of the greatest diameter of the 
olfactory bulb to the greatest diameter of the cerebral 
hemisphere regardless of their orientation; Zelenitsky et 
al., 2009) equals nearly 63–69 %. It is comparable to that 
of other ankylosaurs (see Discussion below) and sug-
gests proportionally large olfactory bulbs in Bissektipelta 
and other ankylosaurs. Anteriorly, the endocast of each 
olfactory bulb terminates in a rounded expansion with 
wrinkled walls that corresponds to the olfactory region 
of the nasal cavity (olfc, Fig. 4A). The wrinkles most like-
ly represent neurovascular bundles passing to and from 
the endocranial cavity, and part of them was visualized 
as the vascular olfactory plexus (olfP, Fig.  6; see “Vas-
culature” section below). Paired cavities within the ossi-
fied ethmoidal region, ventral to the olfactory tract, were 
segmented (vn?, Fig.  4A, B). A similar cavity was also 
found ventral to the broken mesethmoid in the referred 
specimen ZIN PH 281/16 (see Figs. 11–14). These struc-

tures lie below the olfactory complex of Bissektipelta and 
could correspond to the part of the vomeronasal bulb or 
vascular sinuses. These structures are reported for the 
first time in dinosaurs and require additional study to 
elucidate their nature. 

The short olfactory tract posteriorly merges into 
a rounded cast of the cerebral cavity. The anterior part 
of the cavity’s endocast reaches maximum dorsoventral 
depth and lateromedial breadth (Table  2) and corre-
sponds to the cerebral hemispheres (ch, Fig.  4A). The 
cerebral hemispheres are relatively discrete on the endo-
cast. The absence of a dorsal groove between the hemi-
spheres indicates that the dorsal longitudinal venous si-
nus occupied the space above the latter. 

The endocast of Bissektipelta lacks the dorsal dural 
peak present on endocasts of stegosaurs (Galton, 1988; 
Galton, 2001; Leahey et al., 2015: Fig. 10), most sauro-
pods (Witmer et al., 2008), and some theropods (e.g., 
Sampson and Witmer, 2007). Dorsal expansions of di-
nosaur endocasts have been interpreted as an unossified 
gap plugged with cartilage in life (Hopson, 1979) or as 
corresponding to extensive dural sinuses that may have 
surrounded the pineal complex (Sampson and Witmer, 
2007; Witmer et al., 2008). In Bissektipelta, the only 
structure of the endocast that may correspond to the pi-
neal complex is a conspicuous median vessel (medVs, 

Fig. 4. ZIN PH 1/16, holotype of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. Cranial endocast with endosseous 
labyrinth of the inner ear in dorsal (A), ventral (B), and left lateral (C) views. Scale bar equals 1 cm. Abbreviations: aCC, cerebral carotid artery 
and vein; aSP, sphenopalatine artery and vein; cbl, cerebellum; ch, cerebral hemisphere; lab, endosseous labyrinth; MF, metotic foramen pas-
sage; olfb, olfactory bulb; olfc, olfactory cavity cast; olft, olfactory tract; optt, optic tectum of the midbrain; vn?, vomero-nasal bulbs?; II — XII, 
cranial nerves.
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Fig. 7). Its canal pierces the skull roof all the way through 
to the endocast and connects to the anterior branching 
plexuses laterally (see Vasculature below). The median 
vessel emerges at the surface of the endocast just an-
terodorsal to the inferred division between the cerebral 
hemispheres and the optic lobes (assessed by the posi-
tion of the cerebrotectal venous sinus and the disposi-
tion of crests on the endocranial surface), at the level of 
the optic chiasm and the pituitary. This position broadly 
corresponds to that of the pineal complex in other di-
apsids (e.g., Sphenodon; Dendy, 1911). Notably, the pi-
neal complex, optic chiasm, and the neurohypophysis 
are all diencephalic derivates. However, the external pi-
neal (parietal) foramen was lost early in archosauriform 
evolution (Hopson, 1979; character 63 in Nesbitt, 2011); 
extant birds have a pineal that lies internally within 
the braincase, adjacent to the skull roof (Ralph, 1970). 
Thus, we doubt that the median canal of Bissektipelta 
contained a pineal/parapineal organ that was exposed 
on the dorsal surface of the skull roof and consider the 
structure a vascular canal. However, noting its remark-
able position, we hypothesize this canal enclosed vessels 
that may have been connected to pineal vasculature. The 
point of emergence of the median vessel from the endo-
cast thus marks a possible position of the pineal complex 
in Bissektipelta. 

The optic chiasm is located on the ventral surface 
of the endocast of Bissektipelta, below the cerebral hemi-
spheres and just anterior to the hypophysis (Fig. 4). Each 
CN II leaves the braincase by a separate lateral foramen. 
The endocasts of the canals for CN II and of the op-
tic chiasm form a single straight trunk that is oriented 
strictly perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the 
braincase (Fig. 4B). 

The complete cast of the hypophyseal (pituitary) 
fossa is present just posterior to the optic chiasm and 
ventral to the hemispheres (Fig.  4B, C). The pituitary 
projects vertically from the ventral surface of the en-
docast. Overall, the pituitary cast is a tubular structure 
with an even diameter throughout; the stalk itself is not 

expressed. It is relatively short dorsoventrally (its dorso-
ventral depth equals nearly 19 mm and is half the depth 
of the cerebral cavity above it), broad, and nearly cir-
cular in cross-section (Table 2). The hypophyseal fossa 
apparently contained the infundibulum (hypophyseal 
stalk) and the hypophysis, which were likely surrounded 
by the cavernous venous sinus, as it in extant archosaurs 
(Neumeier and Lametschwandtner, 1994; Sedlmayr, 
2002; Porter et al., 2016; Porter and Witmer, 2016a). The 
hypophyseal fossa of Bissektipelta was well vascularized. 
Large cerebral carotid arteries entered the hypophyseal 
cavity transversely as in most other ankylosaurs (e.g., 
Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018); the sphenopalatine arter-
ies branched off of them and left the hypophyseal cavity 
slightly anteriorly (a+vCC and a+vSP in Fig. 4B, C). The 
cerebral carotid and sphenopalatine veins that drained 
the cavernous sinus and the orbit/palate apparently 
shared canals with similarly named arteries. The stalk of 
CN III appears roughly at the mid-height of the endo-
cast of the hypophyseal cavity, which occupies an unusu-
ally ventral position compared to those on most other 
dinosaur endocasts (Fig. 4C). A swelling on the lateral 
surface of the pituitary endocast connects the CN III 
trunk with the sphenopalatine artery endocast, which, 
combined with its low position, possibly indicates that 
the former represented a vessel (e.g., orbital artery and 
vein) rather than a nerve.

The optic lobes of the midbrain (optt, Fig. 4C) are not 
directly discernable on the endocast of ZIN PH 1/16 as 
they were likely overlain by sizable dural venous sinuses. 
The approximate position of the midbrain could be de-
termined through the disposition of major encephalic 
vessels and general topographic cues of the diapsid brain 
(reviewed by Hopson [1979], Witmer et al. [2008], and 
others). The optic tectum of the midbrain in Bissektipelta 
apparently laid between the cerebral hemispheres ante-
riorly and the cerebellum posteriorly (Fig. 4C); thus, the 
brain had a linear arrangement that is similar to that in 
extant crocodiles, plesiomorphic for dinosaurs in gen-
eral, and characteristic of many ornithischians in par-

Table 2. Endocast measurements of Bissektipelta archibaldi. All linear measurements in millimeters; volume in cm3

Parameter ZIN PH 1/16 ZIN PH 281/16

Whole endocast length 103 70

Endocast length without the cast of the olfactory region of the nasal cavity 85 –

Endocast volume (without vessels and nerves) 53

Endocast width across cerebral hemispheres 33 29

Olfactory bulb maximum cross-sectional diameter 15 –

Olfactory tract width 19.5 12

Pituiatary depth 19 18

Pituitary diameter 16.5 12.5
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ticular (Hopson, 1979; Balanoff and Bever, 2017). The 
endocranial cast of Bissektipelta is slightly constricted 
mediolaterally at the level of the optic tectum; its dorsal 
outline smoothly arches posteroventrally in lateral view. 
The short trunk of CN IV projects anterolaterally and 
slightly ventrally from the endocast above the pituitary 
(Fig. 4C). If we assume that the canal for CN III housed 
vascular structures rather than the actual cranial nerve, 
CN III must have left the braincase through the canal 
for CN IV.

The cerebellum is not distinctly expressed, and 
there is no prominent flocculus on the endocast of ZIN 
PH 1/16 (cbl, Fig. 4A, C). The region of the endocast that 
corresponds to the cerebellum is posterior to a groove 
reflecting the position of the tentorial crest. The cerebel-
lum was circumscribed by extensive dural vessels, e.g., 
the middle cerebral vein anterodorsally and the longitu-
dinal sinus (torcular Herophili part) dorsally (Figs. 6A, 
7A, 9A). 

Part of the endocast corresponding to the medulla 
oblongata is nearly as broad mediolaterally as it is an-
teroposteriorly long. The structure of the medulla ob-
longata is obscured by extensive occipital venous sinus 
(sOc, Fig. 7A). The ventral surface of the brainstem is es-
sentially flat and straight in lateral view; it is only slightly 
notched behind the endocast of the hypophyseal fossa 
anteriorly (Fig. 4B, C). 

The single large trunk of CN V expands shortly af-
ter its emergence from the lateroventral surface of the 
endocast and superficially subdivides into three lobes 
(Fig. 4C). This expansion of CN V endocast likely corre-
sponds to the Gasserian ganglion, and the three lobes re-
flect its main branches — the ophthalmic (CN VI), max-
illary (CN VII), and mandibular (CN VIII) nerves (see 
Holliday and Witmer [2007] for a survey of the diapsid 
condition). The middle cerebral vein exited the brain-
case together with CN V (vMC, Fig.  9). The endocast 
of CN VI extends anteroventrally and slightly laterally 
from the ventral surface of the brainstem. It comes off at 
the level of CN V, passes by the hypophyseal cavity, and 
exits the braincase through a separate foramen anterior 
to CN V (Figs. 2, 3, 4). The trunk of CN VII emerges 
between the endocasts of CN V and the inner ear and 
parallels the course of CN V. CN VIII was not digitally 
rendered; however, a groove at the endocranial surface 
of ZIN PH 1/16  that extends posterodorsally from the 
internal foramen of CN VII into the inner ear recess, just 
below the ampullary spaces, corresponds to the course 
of CN VIII (Fig. 3A). CN IX and CN X share the same 
exit via the metotic passage. The endocast of the MF is 
directly posterior to that of the inner ear and is relatively 
large (comparable to the endocast of CN II and slightly 
smaller than that of CN V). Three trunks of CN XII are 
evenly spaced posterior to the MF endocast; the anteri-
ormost trunk is the smallest and lies adjacent to the MF.

Inner ear. The endosseous labyrinth of the inner 
ear was digitally reconstructed for both sides of ZIN PH 
1/16 (Figs. 4, 5). The endosseous labyrinth is the endo-
cast of inner skull cavities that carried the endolymphat-
ic (otic or membranous) labyrinth surrounded by the 
perilymphatic (periotic) labyrinth (Baird, 1960; Witmer 
et al., 2008). Part of the perilymphatic labyrinth asso-
ciated with semicircular canals is uniform among rep-
tiles and closely matches the semicircular ducts of the 
endolymphatic labyrinth in shape. The lower part of the 
perilymphatic labyrinth that surrounds the saccule and 
the cochlear duct (lagena) of the endolymphatic system 
has a more complex structure that obscures the form of 
the endolymphatic labyrinth (Baird, 1960). The endos-
seous labyrinths of Bissektipelta, as well as those of other 
dinosaurs, reflect the structure of both the endolym-
phatic and perilymphatic systems as a whole. The peri-
lymphatic labyrinth of Bissektipelta has an extracapsular 
portion (perilymphatic sac) that extends posteromedi-
ally into the undivided metotic passage (MF) to partici-
pate in a compensatory secondary tympanic membrane 
(pls, Figs. 4B, 5B). This is a common condition for many 
diapsids including Sphenodon, basal archosaurs, and di-
nosaurs (Baird, 1960; Gower, 2002; Gower and Walker, 
2002; Witmer et al., 2008). The position of extracapsular 
portion of the perilymphatic sac is marked by a notch 
between the vestibular recess of the inner ear cavity and 
the MF and was digitally visualized as part of the endos-
seous labyrinth (pls, Fig. 5B, C).

The endosseous labyrinths from both sides of ZIN 
PH 1/16 are undistorted and symmetrical. The medial 
aspects of both labyrinths are incomplete due to in-
complete endocranial ossification of the otic capsules 
(Fig. 5C). The semicircular canals are robust. The am-
pullar regions are not discrete and are present as expan-
sions at proximal ends of the canals. Each semicircular 
canal lies in a single plane and does not curve beyond 
its limits. The anterior canal is the tallest and the larg-
est of the three; it is roughly circular in shape (asc, 
Fig. 5B). The angle between the anterior and posterior 
canals equals approximately 90o. The posterior semicir-
cular canal has a marked elliptical shape and is relatively 
low (psc, Fig. 5B); the anterior canal is one and a half 
times taller than the posterior one. The common crus 
is low (nearly equals the depth of the posterior canal) 
and broad (nearly twice the average canal breadth) (crc, 
Fig. 5). The lateral semicircular canal is ovoid in shape 
and appears to be equal to or only slightly smaller than 
the posterior canal (lsc, Fig. 5D). The utricular and sac-
cular compartments of the endolymphatic labyrinth are 
not apparent as they were laterally covered by the peri-
otic cistern of the perilymphatic labyrinth (as in other 
diapsids; Baird, 1960).

Below the level of semicircular canals, the endosse-
ous labyrinth is markedly constricted anteroposteriorly. 
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This point is level with the columellar recess and the fe-
nestra ovalis and marks the approximate line of division 
of the endosseous cochlear duct (lagena). The cochlear 
duct curves ventromedially below the vestibular portion 
of the labyrinth (cochd, Fig. 5A). Large unossified spaces 
below the endocranial cavity on both sides of ZIN PH 
1/16 (lagf, Fig. 3B) were segmented as parts of the in-
ner ear labyrinth. Although these structures are natural, 
symmetric, and observed in all studied specimens, we 
doubt that the actual cochlea was that elongate in Bissek-
tipelta and curved below the endocast as in birds (e.g., 
Witmer et al., 2008). We suggest that these spaces could 
have contained either enlarged outgrowths of the peri-
lymphatic sac and/or supportive neurovascular tissues of 
the inner ear. Overall, they just might have been plugged 

with cartilage. Accounting for the uncertainty regarding 
the actual extent of the cochlear duct in ZIN PH 1/16, 
we perform two sets of measurements of its length (Ta-
ble 3): a conservative assessment that does not include 
the medioventral portion of the cochlear endocast and 
an extended assessment that accounts for a complete 
model length. The presence of the extracapsular portion 
of the perilymphatic sac in Bissektipelta (which is the 
continuation of the scala tympani that encircles the la-
gena medially in archosaurs; see Baird, 1960: Fig. 2) sug-
gests that small portions of the perilymphatic labyrinth 
bulged out intracranially and, thus, were not visualized 
in the model. According to our approximate estimates, 
the length of the endosseous cochlear duct equals nearly 
10–11 mm under a conservative measurement and 11–

Fig. 5. ZIN PH 1/16, holotype of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. Digital reconstruction of the endos-
seous labyrinth of the left inner ear in anterior (A), lateral (B), medial (C), and oblique dorsolateral (D) views. Scale bar equals 1 cm. Abbrevia-
tions: asc, anterior semicircular canal; cochd, endosseous cochlear duct; CR, columellar recess; crc, crus communis; CR+FO, external openning 
of columellar recess leading to fenestra ovalis; lsc, lateral semicircular canal; pls, perilymphatic sac; psc, posterior semicircular canal.

Table 3. Endosseous labyrinth measurements and hearing properties of Bissektipelta archibaldi. The best frequency of hearing 
and the high-frequency hearing limit are calculated based on the equations from Gleich et al. (2005). We assume that the 
basilar papilla represents only two thirds of the cochlear duct length as in Gleich et al. (2005). For ZIN PH 1/16, two types of 
measurements were conducted — a more conservative approach (when a straighter line through the cochlea was measured) 
and an extended approach (when a strongly ventromedially curved line through the cochlea was measured). A single set of 
cochlear dimensions was taken from ZIN PH 281/16. All linear measurements in millimeters, hearing frequencies in hertz

Parameter ZIN PH 1/16 ZIN PH 281/16

Left labyrinth cochlear duct length, conservative 10.8

Left labyrinth cochlear duct length, extended 13.9 13.1

Right labyrinth cochlear duct length, conservative 10.1

Right labyrinth cochlear duct length, extended 11.6 14.4

Mean cochlear duct length for both labyrinths, conservative 10.45

Mean cochlear duct length for both labyrinths, extended 12.75 13.75

Best frequency of hearing, conservative 1002

Best frequency of hearing, extended 682 576

High-frequency hearing limit, conservative 2889

High-frequency hearing limit, extended 2299 2105
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14 mm under an extended assessment, which amounts 
to 38–41 % and 41–53 % of the overall height of the en-
dosseous labyrinth (the height of the vestibular part is 
around 15–16 mm). Thus, the lagena of Bissektipelta was 
moderately elongate. 

A long canal extends laterally from the cochlear 
duct of ZIN PH 1/16 (CR, Fig. 5A). It has two parallel 
oblique sharp margins along its sides. We hypothesize 
that this structure represents the stapedial recess partly 
enclosed in bone due to extensive ossification of the lat-
eral wall of the braincase in ZIN PH 1/16. In dorsal and 
anterior views, the distal part of the recess delimited by 
the aforementioned margins resembles the shape of the 
oblique stapedial footplate (Fig. 5A, D). Thus, the actual 
fenestra ovalis was likely displaced internally from the 
lateral surface of the braincase.

Vasculature. The CT data allowed digital recon-
struction of a complex pattern of blood vessels in the ho-
lotype of Bissektipelta archibaldi (Figs. 6–9). Endocranial 
vasculature and the system of vessels piercing the skull 
roof and lateral braincase wall has been reconstructed 
for Bissektipelta based on relative osteological corre-
lates such as grooves and canals within bone (Witmer, 
1995; Porter, 2015). Major vessels that are external to 
the braincase and did not leave direct bony features are 
only briefly mentioned here and are discussed later (see 
Discussion). As it is often hard to discriminate which 
component (arterial/venous) is prevalent in a given os-
teological structure (save for well-known features such 
as the cerebral carotid canal predominated by the arte-
rial component or grooves for the dural venous sinuses 
at the endocranial surface; see Porter [2015]), we have 
not distinguished between the types of blood vessels that 
pierced the skull roof and the braincase wall in our mod-
el. However, many of them are considered mainly or 
exclusively venous as encephalic arteries form a closed 
network around the brain under the dura matter and do 
not communicate with the orbital and temporal vessels 
(Sedlmayr, 2002; Almeida and Campos, 2010, 2011), 
with the exception of the ethmoid artery that commu-
nicates anteriorly with the supraorbital artery to form 
the nasal artery (Porter et al., 2016; Porter and Witmer, 
2016a). 

In extant diapsids, the main artery that supplies 
the braincase is the internal carotid artery and two of 
its branches  — the cerebral carotid and the stapedial 
arteries (Porter and Witmer, 2015, 2016; Porter et al., 
2016) (aIC, aCC, and aST in Fig.  8). In Bissektipelta, 
each cerebral carotid artery enters almost at the floor of 
the hypophyseal cavity (a+vCC, Fig. 6A). Small vessels 
branching off of the cerebral carotid curve anteroven-
trally along the floor of the hypophyseal cavity (Fig. 4B). 
These small lobose vessels, though visualized as parts of 
the cerebral carotid artery endocast, possibly represent 
ventral parts of the cavernous sinus that drains into the 

cerebral carotid vein (compare Fig.  4B with Neumeier 
and Lametschwandtner, 1994: Fig.  15). The latter vein 
shares the canal with the cerebral carotid artery; thus, 
both vessels are represented by a single trunk in the 
endocast of ZIN PH 1/16. The cerebral carotid arter-
ies were likely connected medially because extant birds 
and crocodylians show anastomizing vessels/plexuses 
in the posteroventral region of the hypophyseal cavity 
(Sedlmayr, 2002; Porter et al., 2016; Porter and Witmer, 
2016a). A horizontal swelling at the posterior surface of 
the pituitary endocast of ZIN PH 1/16, between cerebral 
carotid arteries, possibly corresponds to the intercarotid 
anastomosis (Fig. 4B). Just anterior to its entrance into 
the hypophyseal cavity, the cerebral carotid artery gives 
off the sphenopalatine artery (a+vSP, Fig. 6A). It is a dis-
tinct but smaller-caliber vessel compared to the cerebral 
carotid. A possible anterior course of the sphenopalatine 
artery is marked by a notch and depression on each side 
of the parabasisphenoid (gaSP in Fig. 2D, aSP in Fig. 8). 
The artery courses anterodorsally into the nasal region. 
A similar route of the sphenopalatine artery is present 
in extant birds (Porter and Witmer, 2016a). The dorsal 
courses of the common encephalic artery (= cerebral 
carotid after branching off sphenopalatine artery) and 
its branches that ramify around the brain inside the 
endocranial cavity are hard to trace. Possible osteologi-
cal correlates are paired grooves on the dorsum sellae 
that could correspond to the caudal encephalic artery 
(Fig. 3A).

Another branch of the internal carotid is the sta-
pedial artery, which continues anteriorly through the 
temporal region as the temporoorbital artery and then 
divides into three main orbital vessels (supra-, infraor-
bital, and ophthalmotemporal arteries; Sedlmayr, 2002; 
Porter, 2015) (aST, aTO, aSO, aOpt + aIO in Fig. 8). An-
terior to the supratemporal fossa, a large curved canal 
within the lateral wall of the braincase, dorsal to the fo-
ramina for CN II–IV, is interpreted as the passage for the 
supraorbital artery and vein (preserved on the left side 
of ZIN PH 1/16  and opened by fracture on the right) 
(ca+v and fa+vSO in Fig. 2B, F; a+vSO in Fig. 6A; aSo 
in Fig. 8; vSO in Fig. 9). These vessels accompany each 
other through their course over the anterior surface of 
the laterosphenoid and ventral surface of the frontal in 
extant archosaurs (Porter et al., 2016; Porter and Wit-
mer, 2016a). The supraorbital vessels course external to 
the bone surface in extant taxa; however, some dino-
saurs with heavily ossified skulls (e.g., pachycephalo-
saurids) show evidence for the bony enclosure of their 
branches into canals (Porter, 2015). The same is likely 
true for ZIN PH 1/16. The supraorbital artery/vein ca-
nal communicates via small-caliber vascular canals with 
the anterior branching plexus of the cranial roof dorsally 
and with endocranial vessels medially and posteromedi-
ally (Figs. 6, 7, 9). The latter corresponds to numerous 
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Fig. 6. ZIN PH 1/16, holotype of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. CT-based models showing braincase 
vasculature in left lateral view; endocast with surrounding vessels (A), semitransparent view of the braincase showing vessels within the skull 
roof and lateral braincase wall (B), solid braincase (C). Scale bar equals 1 cm. Abbreviations: a+vCC, cerebral carotid artery and vein; a+vSO, su-
praorbital artery and vein; a+vSP, sphenopalatine artery and vein; ABP, anterior branching plexus; olfABP, olfactory part of the anterior branch-
ing plexus; olfP, olfactory plexus; PBP, posterior branching plexus; PBP-vCD, anastomotic vessel between the posterior branching plexus and 
the dorsal head vein; PbsVs, parabasisphenoid vasculature; sOc, occipital venous sinus; sP, parietal venous sinus; vCD, dorsal head vein; vg, 
venous groove; vOC, orbitocerebral vein; vSo, supraoccipital vein; vTOc, transverso-occipital vein. Black arrow heads mark small anastomotic 
connections between main vascular elements.
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Fig. 7. ZIN PH 1/16, holotype of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. CT-based models showing braincase 
vasculature in dorsal view; endocast with surrounding vessels (A), semitransparent view of the braincase showing vessels within the skull roof 
(B), solid braincase and skull roof (C). Scale bar equals 1 cm. Abbreviations: ABP, anterior branching plexus; anastABP, anastomotic connection 
between left and right anterior branching plexuses; medVs, medial vessel; olfABP, olfactory part of the anterior branching plexus; PBP, poste-
rior branching plexus; sOc, occipital venous sinus; sP, parietal venous sinus; vCD, dorsal head vein; vOC, orbitocerebral vein; vSo, supraoccipital 
vein; vTOc, transverso-occipital vein. Black arrow heads mark small anastomotic connections between main vascular elements. White arrow 
heads mark connections between the dorsal head vein and the middle cerebral vein.
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venous communications with endocranial dural veins 
(mainly, the dorsal longitudinal sinus with its tributaries 
and the cerebrotectal sinus, see Fig. 9). The supraorbital 
artery/vein canal also receives a number of small canals 
from the lateral surface of the braincase. The anterior 
course of the supraorbital vessels is marked by an antero-
ventrally directed groove and the orbitonasal foramen in 
the preorbital septum (Fig. 8). The latter structure is bro-
ken in the holotype but preserved in the referred speci-
men ZIN PH 2329/16 (Fig. 15). The communication of 
the supraorbital and ethmoid vessels (situated dorsal to 
the olfactory tract and bulbs in extant taxa; Almeida and 
Campos, 2010, 2011; Porter et al., 2016; Porter and Wit-
mer, 2016a) occurred through some of the small canals 
piercing the lateral wall of the braincase (Figs. 6A and 
7A) and further anterior to the orbitonasal foramen (see 
Figs. 8–9). The latter communication of the supraorbital 
and ethmoid vessels gave rise to the nasal vessels that 
supplied and drained the nasal cavity. 

The encephalic vessels seldom leave direct traces 
on the endocranial surface (with some notable excep-
tions; see Evans [2005]); however, their basic pattern ap-
pears to be rather conservative among known diapsids 
(Bruner, 1907; Dendy, 1909; Sedlmayr, 2002; Witmer et 

al., 2008; Porter, 2015; Porter and Witmer, 2015, 2016; 
Porter et al., 2016). Major endocranial veins are recog-
nized as swellings on the endocast surface that commu-
nicate with external vasculature via vascular or nervous 
canals (Hopson, 1979; Sampson and Witmer, 2007; Wit-
mer et al., 2008; Porter, 2015). The latter are important 
landmarks that trace the course of the vessel. The digital 
endocast of the holotype of Bissektipelta allows recog-
nition of several dural venous vessels/sinuses and their 
communications with external vasculature (Fig. 9). 

The dorsal longitudinal sinus appears as a shallow 
but broad prominence on the top of the endocast that 
extends from the olfactory tract anteriorly to the level of 
the otic capsules posteriorly (Figs. 7, 9). Anterior to the 
olfactory tract, the dorsal longitudinal sinus apparently 
splits into a pair of vessels (olfactory veins in Dendy 
[1909]; ethmoid vein in Porter and Witmer [2016]; 
Porter et al., 2016) that overlaid the olfactory bulbs 
and continued forward to drain the olfactory cavity as 
nasal veins (vET + vNas in Fig. 9). A large number of 
neurovascular grooves are preserved around the olfac-
tory bulbs/posterior portion of the olfactory region of 
the nasal cavity in ZIN PH 1/16 (Fig. 2F). These grooves 
indicate the presence of a vascular plexus around the ol-

Fig. 8. ZIN PH 1/16, holotype of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. CT-based 
model of the braincase in right lateral view showing reconstructed pattern of arteries. Red vessels are reconstructed 
upon corresponding osteological correlates. Black vessels inferred from broader studies of diapsid vascular patterns. 
Not to scale. Abbreviations: aCC, cerebral carotid artery; aET, ethmoidal artery; aIC, internal carotid artery; aMan, man-
dibular artery; aNas, common nasal artery; aOc, occipital artery; aOpt+aIO, ophthalmotemporal and infraorbital ar-
teries; aSO, supraorbital artery; aSP, sphenopalatine artery; aST, stapedial artery; aTO, temporoorbital artery; braSO, 
dorsal branches of supraorbital artery.
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Fig. 9. ZIN PH 1/16, holotype of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. CT-based models of the cranial 
endocast and braincase in left lateral view showing reconstructed pattern of veins. A, encephalic veins that drain endocranial cavity, labeled on 
the endocast; B, semitransparent view of the braincase showing veins within the skull roof and lateral braincase wall (solid), encephalic veins 
(transparent), and their intercommunications; C, non-transparent view of the braincase showing external braincase veins (solid) and their parts 
within canals (transparent). Note controversial interpretation of veins at the supratemporal fossa; see Discussion for the preferred reconstruc-
tion. Blue vessels are reconstructed upon corresponding osteological correlates. Black vessels inferred from broader studies of diapsid vascular 
patterns. Not to scale. Abbreviations: ABP, anterior branching plexus; anastv, circum-occipital anastomotic loop between dorsal head vein, 
transverso-occipital vein, and parietal venous sinus; olfABP, olfactory part of the anterior branching plexus; olfP, olfactory plexus; PBP, pos-
terior branching plexus; sCT, cerebrotectal sinus; sLon, dorsal longitudinal sinus; sOc, occipital venous sinus; sOc/vCP, occipital venous sinus/
posterior head vein; sP, parietal venous sinus; vCD, dorsal head vein; vET, ethmoidal vein; vMC/sT, middle cerebral vein and transverse venous 
sinus; vNas, common nasal vein; vOC, orbitocerebral vein; vOpt+vIO, ophthalmotemporal and infraorbital veins; vSC, superior cerebral veins; 
vSo, supraoccipital vein; vSO, supraorbital vein; vST+vTO, stapedial and temporoorbital veins; vTOc, transverso-occipital vein.
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anterior branching plexus (olfP in Figs. 6–7, 9). In extant 
birds, the olfactory bulbs are surrounded by a dense ve-
nous plexus that eventually drains into the longitudinal 
sinus via the ethmoidal veins and/or the olfactory sinus 
and their anastomoses (Sedlmayr, 2002; Porter and Wit-
mer, 2016a).

A conspicuous median vessel arises sagittally at the 
top of the endocast of Bissektipelta, dorsal to the cerebral 
hemispheres (medVs, Fig.  7). The vessel extends dor-
sally within a canal inside the bone and opens through 
a foramen on the dorsal surface of the skull roof. Along 
the way, it issues left and right major branches as well 
as smaller branches in a slightly asymmetrical manner; 
each major branch communicates with a corresponding 
anterior branching plexus (Fig. 7A). The median vessel 
was apparently connected to the dorsal longitudinal si-
nus ventrally. Undoubtedly this structure was vascular 
(most likely, venous), as it commences from the endo-
cast at the inferred position of the longitudinal sinus 
and connects to vascular branching plexuses. We are un-
aware of any similar dorsal extensions of the encephalic 
vessels in extant diapsids. As noted earlier in the descrip-
tion of the endocast, the position of the median vessel 
in Bissektipelta generally corresponds to the position of 
the pineal complex in extant lepidosaurs and birds. In 
extant diapsids, the pineal complex is well vascularized, 
supplied by branches of the posterior cerebral artery and 
drained by the dorsal longitudinal sinus (Dendy, 1909; 
Ralph, 1970). We doubt that the canal housed the pineal/
parapineal organ itself but hypothesize that the median 
vessel and its branches may represent dorsal continua-
tions of the pineal complex vasculature.

The dorsal longitudinal sinus is most prominent 
posteriorly where it received the middle cerebral veins 
and appears as a broad triangle in the dorsal view (tor-
cular Herophili; Dendy, 1909; Sedlmayr, 2002; sOc, 
Fig. 7A). Posterior to this, the dorsal longitudinal sinus 
likely bifurcated into two sinus-like posterior cerebral 
veins (vena cerebralis posterior, vena cephalica poste-
rior, vagal vein, occipital venous sinus of different au-
thors) (sOc, Fig.  7A; sOc/vCP, Fig.  9A). The posterior 
cerebral veins likely left the endocranial cavity through 
the foramen magnum, as in most extant diapsids (Brun-
er, 1907; Sedlmayr, 2002; Witmer et al., 2008; Porter 
and Witmer, 2015, 2016; Porter et al., 2016). However, 
Sphenodon shows an important variation of the course 
of the posterior cerebral vein, which leaves the endocra-
nial cavity through the metotic foramen (Dendy, 1909). 
The same route for the posterior cerebral vein through 
the metotic foramen was reconstructed for basal croco-
dylomorphs (Walker, 1990) and other pseudosuchians 
(Gower, 2002; Gower and Nesbitt, 2006; Sulej, 2010). 
Both pathways for the venous drainage (via the metotic 
foramen/foramen magnum) are likely traced in extant 

crocodylians through their development (Dendy, 1909; 
Sedlmayr, 2002). For Bissektipelta, we imply that most, 
if not all, of the venous blood left the endocranial cavity 
posteriorly through the foramen magnum, with possible 
additional venous drainage through the metotic fora-
men via the posterior cerebral vein (sOc and sOc/vCP, 
Fig. 9A). Sobral et al. (2012) arrived at a similar conclu-
sion regarding the pathway of the posterior cerebral vein 
in the ornithopod Dysalotosaurus.

A pair of small foramina (fvSo in Fig.  1) directly 
above the foramen magnum of Bissektipelta apparently 
transmitted small veins and accompanying arteries (su-
praoccipital veins; vSo in Figs. 6A, 7A and 9A). In Sphen-
odon, these vessels drain from the dura matter and the 
dorsal part of the occipital sinus extracranially through 
similarly distributed foramina (Dendy, 1909).

Along its course, the dorsal longitudinal sinus re-
ceives several transverse veins that drained lateral as-
pects of the endocranial cavity. We assume the presence 
of a number of superior cerebral veins that extended 
along the lateral aspects of the olfactory tract and the 
anterior cerebrum, dorsal to CN II, as was described 
for Sphenodon (venae cerebrales superiores; Dendy, 
1909) (vSC, Fig. 9A). Additionally, the presence of cor-
responding but unidentified vessels dorsal to CN II was 
discussed for Caiman and reported for fossil endocasts 
(Hopson, 1979). The presence of superior cerebral veins 
in Bissektipelta is established by numerous small vascu-
lar canals that connected the anterior branching plexus 
and the canal for supraorbital vessels with endocranial 
dural veins (Fig. 7A). These veins joined the correspond-
ing ethmoid vein/dorsal longitudinal sinus dorsally.

Posteriorly, at the level of CN IV, conspicuous swell-
ings on the endocast and a pair of the orbitocerebral 
veins on each side indicate the course of a transverse ve-
nous sinus (sCT, Fig. 9A, B). The latter received confus-
ing terminology in the literature: vena cerebri posterior 
in Hopson (1979); sphenotemporal sinus in Sedlmayr 
(2002); sphenoparietal sinus in Witmer et al. (2008); 
and cerebrotectal sinus in Porter et al. (2016) and Por-
ter and Witmer (2016). In extant archosaurs, this venous 
sinus extends dorsally along the tentorial crest to join 
the dorsal longitudinal sinus and wedges in between the 
posterior region of the cerebrum and the optic tectum 
(Hopson, 1979; Sedlmayr, 2002). A series of veins on 
each side of the brain in the same region (venae begime-
nales superiores) was described for Sphenodon (Dendy, 
1909). We use the term “cerebrotectal sinus”, as it clearly 
reflects the anatomical position of the vessel. In Bissek-
tipelta, the cerebrotectal sinus extends transversally as 
a swelling on the posterior aspect of the cerebral endo-
cast (compare Figs. 4C, 6A, and 9A). The orbitocerebral 
veins drain into the cerebrotectal sinus from the orbital 
cavity (vOC in Figs. 6A, 9B). The cerebrotectal sinus di-
rectly communicates via small vascular canals with the 
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middle cerebral vein and dorsal head vein/parietal sinus, 
the posterior branching plexus, and the canal for supra-
orbital vessels (Figs. 6, 9). 

The succeeding large transverse tributary of the dor-
sal longitudinal sinus with complicated nomenclature is 
the middle cerebral vein (vena cerebralis media in Bruner 
[1907]; transverse sinus in Dendy [1909] and Porter and 
Witmer [2015]; recessus lateralis of longitudinal sinus in 
Hopson [1979]; rostral petrosal sinus in Sedlmayr [2002]; 
cerebellotectal sinus in Porter and Witmer [2016] and 
Porter et al. [2016]) (vMC, Fig. 9). In extant diapsids, it is 
a large vessel that extends between the optic tectum and 
cerebellum, just in front of the otic capsule. At the point 
of its divergence from the longitudinal sinus, the middle 
cerebral vein is sinus-like and broad, and thus its dorsal 
portion was designated the transverse, rostral petrosal, 
or cerebellotectal sinus (Dendy, 1909; Sedlmayr, 2002; 
Sampson and Witmer, 2007; Porter and Witmer, 2016a; 
Porter et al., 2016). Ventrally, the sinus drains into one or 
several smaller and more defined veins (= middle cerebral 
vein sensu stricto, e.g., Sampson and Witmer, 2007; trans-
versotrigeminal vein of Porter and Witmer [2015]; rostral 
middle cerebral vein in Paulina-Carabajal et al. [2016]) 
that frequently pass through the trigeminal foramen ex-
tracranially. We use the simpler term “middle cerebral 
vein” for both portions of the vessel (the transverse sinus 
and its continuations) in an effort to keep the terminolo-
gy as concise as possible and to ensure compatibility with 
previous accounts on dinosaurian cranial vasculature 
(Sampson and Witmer, 2007; Witmer et al., 2008; Miyas-
hita et al., 2011; Leahey et al., 2015; Paulina-Carabajal et 
al., 2016, and others). 

In Bissektipelta, the middle cerebral vein/transverse 
sinus extends dorsally from the foramen for CN V as a 
bulge on the endocast surface, then arches posterodor-
sally, parallel to the anterior semicircular canal, and fi-
nally joins the dorsal longitudinal sinus (Figs. 6A and 9). 
In Bissektipelta, there is no separate branch of the middle 
cerebral vein that passes extracranially in the lateral direc-
tion through its own canal (= rostral middle cerebral vein 
of some authors). Thus, the middle cerebral vein likely ex-
ited the braincase via the large foramen of CN V. Dorsally, 
a conspicuous posterodorsally curved swelling on the 
endocast marks the course of the middle cerebral vein. 
Here, the middle cerebral vein is laterally confluent with 
the dorsal longitudinal/occipital sinus (Fig.  9A). Three 
short vascular branches extend posterodorsally and later-
ally from the middle cerebral vein on each side of ZIN 
PH 1/16 (Fig. 7A). These vascular branches connect the 
middle cerebral vein with the external veins of the tem-
poral and occipital regions of the skull (dorsal head vein, 
transversooccipital vein, parietal sinus; Figs. 6A, 7A, 9B). 
Additionally, a separate vessel extends from the anterior-
most of the three described vascular branches and con-
nects with the cerebrotectal sinus anteriorly (precisely, 

with the dorsal orbitocerebral vein, Figs. 6A, 9B). As de-
scribed, the course of the middle cerebral vein in Bissek-
tipelta is consistent with observations on extant diapsids 
(Bruner, 1907; Dendy, 1909; Porter and Witmer, 2015; 
Porter and Witmer, 2016a; Porter et al., 2016) and various 
dinosaurs (see Discussion).

The dorsal head vein and the transverso-occipital 
vein (caudal middle cerebral vein of some authors) exit 
the braincase of Bissektipelta via separate foramina on 
the lateral (nvr+g, Fig. 2B; vCD, Fig. 6B, C) and occipital 
(ptf, Fig. 1; vTOc, Fig. 7B) surfaces of the skull, corre-
spondingly. However, their endocast suggests that they 
either represent a single vessel or a continuous anasto-
motic loop that extends from the temporal to the oc-
cipital region of the skull and maintains the connection 
with the middle cerebral vein/transverse sinus (Fig. 7A). 
In Bissektipelta, the groove passes anterior from the fo-
ramen of the dorsal head vein (nvr+g in Fig. 2B). This 
groove corresponds to the continuation of the dorsal 
head vein; we term this continuation as the parietal si-
nus (sP, Figs. 6B, 7A, 9B–C) following the terminology 
of extant squamates (Bruner, 1907; Porter and Witmer, 
2015; see also Discussion). 

Numerous small openings at the dorsal surface of 
the skull roof of Bissektipelta lead into the canals within 
bones that eventually converge ventrally (Fig.  7). This 
pattern of vascular canals is herein referred to as branch-
ing plexus. There are paired anterior and posterior 
branching plexuses that supplied and drained the skull 
roof and overlying dermis in Bissektipelta (ABP, Figs. 6–7 
and 9). The anterior branching plexus can be subdivided 
into two parts: one part that lies above the olfactory bulb 
and the olfactory cavity and is connected ventrally to the 
ethmoid vessels (olfABP in Fig. 9B) and the other part 
that lies posteriorly and communicates with the supra-
orbital vessels ventrally and dural veins medially (ABP 
in Fig. 9B). Some parts of these canals likely transmitted 
small branches of the supraorbital artery that pierce the 
frontal and emerge onto the outer surface of the skull in 
extant birds (Porter and Witmer, 2016a) and some dino-
saurs (Porter, 2015) in a similar way (braSO in Fig. 8). 
The posterior plexus is situated above the dorsal head 
vein (PBP in Figs. 6, 9); it is less distinct compared to the 
anterior plexus and was not visualized on the right side 
of ZIN PH 1/16. As previously described, small vascu-
lar canals integrate the anterior and posterior branching 
plexuses as well as various endo- and extracranial vessels 
into a single vascular network around the brain (see Dis-
cussion for physiological implications). 

Description of ZIN PH 281/16 (Figs. 10–14)

General comments. ZIN PH 281/16 is exquisitely pre-
served, with fine features of the external and endocra-
nial surfaces and clear sutures and facets. It appears to 
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of its measurements are only 5–15 % smaller than those 
for ZIN PH 1/16 (Table 1). The braincase is externally 
and internally non-pneumatic, as is evident from the CT 
data.

Skull roof. ZIN PH 281/16 does not preserve bones 
of the skull roof and has slightly rugose fine facets on 
its dorsal surface (Figs.  10A, 11A). This indicates that 
the skull roof was not completely co-ossified with the 
braincase in this particular specimen. A lack of fusion 
between the skull roof and braincase is present in adults 
of Pinacosaurus (Maryańska, 1977; Tumanova, 1987) 
and Minotaurasaurus (Miles and Miles, 2009; Penkalski 
and Tumanova, 2017), and the two cranial components 
are strongly sutured in adult individuals of other anky-
losaurs. The unfused skull roof in ZIN PH 281/16, along 
with open sutures between individual neurocranial ele-
ments, indicates that the specimen probably represents a 
somatically subadult individual.

Ventral surface of the basicranium. The ventral 
aspect of the specimen is formed by the basioccipital 
posteriorly and the parabasisphenoid anteriorly; the 
suture between these bones is clearly visible on both 
the lateral and ventral surfaces (Fig.  10C). Unlike in 
the holotype, the two bones join at an obtuse angle of 
approximately 120o. The ventral surface of the basioc-
cipital is smoothly arched and bears a vascular foramen 
(basioccipital fenestra). The triangular ventral surface of 
the parabasisphenoid bears the base of the fused para-
basisphenoid rostrum-interorbital septum anteriorly 
and small, bump-like basipterygoid processes (left one 
is broken off), which are offset posteriorly, close to the 
suture between the basioccipital and parabasisphenoid 
(Fig. 10D). 

Occipital surface. The occipital surface of the speci-
men is formed by the supraoccipital, basioccipital, and 
paired otoccipitals; the sutures between these bones are 
easily recognized, unlike in the holotypic cranium and 
most other known ankylosaurs (Fig. 11C). The occipital 
surface forms the same angle of about 125o with the skull 
roof (inferred from the plane of corresponding facets) 
as in the holotype. The occipital condyle barely projects 
beyond the occipital plane. It has a more rounded shape 
compared to those of the holotype and ZIN PH 2329/16. 
The otoccipitals form the dorsolateral portions of the 
condyle. The otoccipital-basioccipital suture is evident 
on both sides of the specimen (Figs. 11C, 12). The su-
ture extends onto the lateral and endocranial surfaces, 
where it gradually disappears toward the external and 
internal openings of the metotic foramen, respectively. 
The foramen magnum is bounded by the basioccipital 
ventrally and by the otoccipitals laterally and dorsally. 
The supraoccipital was probably excluded from the dor-
sal margin of the foramen magnum by a short dorsal 
contact between the otoccipitals; however, the latter is 

not preserved. The supraoccipital-otoccipital suture is 
apparent dorsal to the foramen magnum and further 
anterolaterally where the supraoccipital reaches the 
prootic and probably the laterosphenoid on either side 
(Figs. 12A, 13A). 

The supraoccipital bears a clear sagittal crest with 
two depressions on its sides (scr, Fig.  11D). These de-
pressions could correspond to the ventral border of the 
posttemporal fenestra (ptf? in Fig. 11D) and the course 
of the transverso-occipital vein; they are, however, too 
close to the sagittal plane compared to the position of the 
posttemporal fenestra in the holotype (Fig. 1F). Paired 
canals within the paroccipital processes, just ventral to 
the contact with the parietal and lateral to the suture 
with the supraoccipital, almost certainly transmitted 
vascular elements. These canals could have transmitted 
some tributaries of the dorsal head/transverso-occipital 
veins or the occipital artery (vf in Figs. 11D, 12B, 13B). 
The latter canals are absent in the holotype ZIN PH 1/16; 
thus, the arrangement of vascular foramina on the oc-
cipital surface is variable among the specimens assigned 
to Bissektipelta. Small paired foramina for the supraoc-
cipital vein are present at the suture between the supra-
occipital and otoccipital (fvSo, Fig. 11D).

Lateral braincase wall. In general, the structure of 
the lateral wall of the braincase of ZIN PH 281/16, in-
cluding the distribution of the neurovascular foramina, 
closely matches that of the holotype. The neurovascular 
foramina are grouped into anterior and posterior clus-
ters divided by a flattened crista prootica. 

The otoccipital forms most of the posterior aspect 
of the lateral wall of the braincase and encloses much of 
the posterior cluster of foramina: the undivided metotic 
foramen (MF), two or three external foramina of the CN 
XII (varying between the two sides of the specimen), 
and partly the fenestra ovalis (FO) and the columellar 
recess (Fig. 12). These openings are incised ventral to the 
broad base of the paroccipital process. A pair of grooves 
begins from the FO and MF and extends distally on the 
ventral surface of the paroccipital process. The openings 
for CN XII and the MF are completely enclosed by the 
otoccipital; the basioccipital is apparently excluded from 
the external ventral border of the MF (Fig. 12E). The MF 
is separated from the foramina for CN XII by a lamina-
like process of the otoccipital that descends anteroven-
trally toward the basal tuber. The metotic foramen is 
separated from the anteriorly situated FO by an oblique 
crista interfenestralis (= ventral ramus of opisthotic in 
more basal archosauriforms). The crista interfenestralis 
is a minor process that is not visible in occipital view. The 
columellar recess and the FO are bounded by the prootic 
anteriorly and by the otoccipital posteriorly, which is a 
common condition for diapsids in general (e.g., Sobral 
and Müller, 2016). The columellar recess is more open 
laterally that in the holotype ZIN PH 1/16. It leads into 
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the FO; the latter communicates medially with the ves-
tibular recess of the inner ear via a foramen (Fig. 13C). 

The prootic forms the posterior border of the fora-
men for CN V, encloses the foramen for CN VII, and 
partially bounds the columellar recesss/FO (Fig. 12A, C, 
E). It broadly adheres to the anterior surface of the par-
occipital process, as in various archosauriforms except 
crocodylomorphs (character 105 in Nesbitt [2011]). The 
anterior contact of the prootic with the laterosphenoid 
is evident on both sides of the specimen. The prootic-
supraoccipital contact is not clearly observable, and the 
ventral contacts of the prootic with the parabasisphenoid 

are obliterated. The prootic forms a triangular projection 
that descends from the dorsal margin of the foramen for 
CN V and partially subdivides it.

The suture between the laterosphenoid and prootic 
and a prominent capitate process (cap in Figs. 11B, 12B) 
mark the posterior extent of the laterosphenoid. The lat-
ter participates in the anterior margin of the foramen for 
CN V. It is likely that the laterosphenoid also encloses 
the orbitocerebral vein openings and the foramen for 
CN IV. A pair of foramina for the orbitocerebral veins is 
present on both laterosphenoids; additionally, a groove 
at the presumed laterosphenoid-frontal contact on both 

Fig. 10. ZIN PH 281/16, referred specimen of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. Photographs and cor-
responding CT-based models in dorsal (A, B) and ventral (C, D) views. Scale bars each equal 1 cm. Sutures are represented by solid lines; possible 
sutures are represented by dashed lines. Abbreviations: bo, basioccipital; bpt, basipterygoid process; cap, capitate process; CN II — XII, cranial 
nerve foramina; fvOC, foramen for orbitocerebral vein; hypc, hypophyseal cavity; ls, laterosphenoid; MF, metotic foramen; ors, orbitosphenoid; 
oto, otoccipital; pbs, parabasisphenoid; pop, paroccipital process; pro, prootic; so, supraoccipital; speth, sphenethmoid; vf, vascular foramen.
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sides of the specimen marks the course of a similar vas-
cular element (fvOC in Fig. 12D). An internal vascular 
canal for the supraorbital vessels was reconstructed for 
the holotype at this region; the canal is absent in ZIN 
PH 281/16, indicating a lesser degree of ossification 
of the braincase wall. The capitate process is stout and 
bears a rounded head with an unfinished articular sur-
face (Fig. 12A). The facet on its dorsal surface and round 
head indicate a synovial joint between the laterosphe-
noid and the postorbital (Holliday and Witmer, 2008) 
that was nevertheless akinetic, as in extant crocodylians. 
The blunt crista antotica (Sampson and Witmer, 2007, 
and references therein; laterosphenoid buttress in Hol-
liday and Witmer [2009]) descends from the capitate 
process and subdivides the orbital and adductor aspects 
of the external surface of the laterosphenoid (Fig. 12B, 

D). On the left side of ZIN PH 281/16, a groove passes 
through the crista antotica. It likely indicates the course 
of the temporoorbital artery/vein (gTO in Fig. 12D).

Sutures cannot be distinguished between the pre-
served elements of the sphenethmoidal complex and be-
tween them and the parabasisphenoid. The medial sep-
tum that separated the olfactory bulbs is broken off in 
ZIN PH 281/16, but the preserved surface is symmetri-
cal on both sides and most likely represents a facet (am-
eth, Fig. 11A). Thus, this medial septum was a separate 
element (mesethmoid in Miyashita et al. [2011]). It con-
tacted the elements of the lateral wall of the braincase 
laterally, the parabasisphenoid ventrally, and the skull 
roof dorsally (based on the holotype that preserves both 
the medial septum and the skull roof) and was probably 
continuous anteriorly with the ossified nasal septum as 

Fig. 11. ZIN PH 281/16, referred specimen of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. Photographs and 
corresponding CT-based models in anterior (A, B) and posterior/occipital (C, D) views. Scale bars each equal 1 cm. Sutures are represented by 
solid lines; possible sutures are represented by dashed lines. Abbreviations: ameth, articular surface for mesethmoid; bo, basioccipital; bpt, 
basipterygoid process; bt, basal tuber; cap, capitate process; CN V, trigeminal cranial nerve foramen; oc, occipital condyle; cvn?, cavity for 
vomero-nasal bulb?; fCC, cerebral carotid artery and vein foramen; fm, foramen magnum; fvSo, supraoccipital vein foramen; ls, laterosphe-
noid; oto, otoccipital; pbs, parabasisphenoid; pbsro-ios, fused parabasisphenoid rostrum and interorbital septum; pop, paroccipital process; 
proaf, proatlas facet; ptf?, posttemporal fenestra?; scr, sagittal crest; so, supraoccipital; speth, sphenethmoid; vf, vascular foramen.
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Fig. 12. ZIN PH 281/16, referred specimen of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. Photographs and cor-
responding CT-based models with cranial endocast in right lateral (A, B) and oblique left lateral (C, D) views, with a close-up of the posterior 
cranial nerve foramina (E). Scale bars each equal 1 cm; E not to scale. Sutures are represented by solid lines; possible sutures are represented 
by dashed lines. Abbreviations: bo, basioccipital; bpt, basipterygoid process; bt, basal tuber; cap, capitate process; CN II — XII, cranial nerve 
foramina; cvn?, cavity for vomero-nasal bulb?; faCC, cerebral carotid artery and vein foramen; faSP?, sphenopalatine artery and vein fora-
men?; CR+FO, columellar recess and fenestra ovalis; fvOC, foramen for orbitocerebral vein; gTO, temporoorbital artery and vein groove; ls, 
laterosphenoid; MF, metotic foramen; ors, orbitosphenoid; oto, otoccipital; pbs, parabasisphenoid; pro, prootic; so, supraoccipital; speth, 
sphenethmoid; vf, vascular foramen.
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in other ankylosaurs (Miyashita et al., 2011). Features 
of the complex external surface of the sphenethmoidal 
complex include prominent vertical striations dorsal to 
the foramen for CN II (possible site of attachment of 
the preorbital septum; ectethmoid in Miyashita et al. 
[2011]) and multiple grooves, ridges, and bumps around 
the foramen for CN II (indicating courses of neurovas-
cular elements and possible attachment sites of ocular 
musculature).

The parabasisphenoid constitutes most of the an-
teroventral aspect of the lateral surface of the braincase 
(Fig. 12A, C). Paired grooves mark the course of CN VI 
from the dorsum sellae toward the external surface of the 
braincase, bypassing the hypophyseal cavity (Figs. 12D, 
13). The participation of the prootic in the canal for CN 
VI is not clear. A large foramen for the cerebral carotid 
artery is present on either side of the specimen (faCC 
in Fig. 12B, D). The breakage of the specimen anterior 
to the cerebral carotid foramen on both sides makes the 

interpretation of certain foramina challenging. On the 
left side, the anterior rounded margin of a foramen is 
preserved (faSP?, Fig. 12D). This opening is comparable 
in size to the foramen for the cerebral carotid artery. 
Dorsal to it, the bone is broken, and no additional fo-
ramina could be identified. On the right side, the mar-
gin of a small-sized foramen is preserved anterior to the 
foramen for CN VI (faSP?, Fig. 12B). It is half as large 
as the abovementioned foramen on the left side but is 
located at the same level as the latter. Considering the 
position of these foramina, both of them could equally 
likely represent foramina for the sphenopalatine artery 
or foramina for CN III. In the latter case, the sphenopal-
atine artery would have branched off from the cerebral 
carotid artery before the latter entered the hypophyseal 
cavity in ZIN PH 281/16. However, as the nature of fo-
ramen for CN III is controversial in the holotype (see 
above), we assume that these foramina represent exits of 
the sphenopalatine artery (faSP?, Fig. 12B, D). Thus, the 

Fig. 13. ZIN PH 281/16, referred specimen of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. Photograph and cor-
responding CT-based model in oblique anterodorsal view (A, B) and parasagitally sectioned CT-based model showing left endocranial surface 
in medial view (C). Scale bars each equal 1 cm. Sutures are represented by solid lines; possible sutures are represented by dashed lines. Ab-
breviations: bo, basioccipital; cap, capitate process; cerc, cerebral cavity; CN II — XII, cranial nerve foramina; cvn?, cavity for vomero-nasal 
bulb?; dsOc, occipital venous sinus depression; fCC, cerebral carotid artery and vein foramen; floc, floccular fossa; fvMC, middle cerebral vein 
foramen; fvOC, foramen for orbitocerebral vein; lagf, lagenar fossa; ls, laterosphenoid; olfc, olfactory cavity; oto, otoccipital; pbs, parabasi-
sphenoid; pro, prootic; so, supraoccipital; speth, sphenethmoid; ves, vestibular cavity; vf, vascular foramen.
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presence and position of separate foramina for CN III in 
ZIN PH 281/16 are uncertain.

Endocranial surface. The endocranial surface of 
ZIN PH 281/16 does not differ significantly from that of 
the holotype in the general division into regions or the 
distribution of neurovascular foramina (Fig. 13). Its sur-
face is mostly smooth, indicating a loose infilling by the 
brain. Vertical striations at the surface of the cavity for 
the olfactory tract probably result from a closer contact 
between the brain and its dura with the walls of the brain-
case (Fig. 13A). Most sutures on the endocranial surface 
are obliterated; however, the basioccipital-otoccipital, 
basioccipital-parabasisphenoid, and prootic-otoccipital 
sutures are visible (Fig. 13A). The straight basioccipital-
otoccipital sutures extend ventral to the internal foram-
ina for CN XII and disappear towards the MF and la-
genar fossae. The suture between the basioccipital and 
parabasisphenoid extends transversally between large, 
unossified lagenar fossae. The basioccipital apparently 
forms most of the ventral endocranial surface. Possible 

prootic-otoccipital sutures extend as ridges on the pre-
served surface of both otic capsules.

A single transverse canal for CN II opens laterally 
on either side in a separate foramen (Fig. 13C). The hy-
pophyseal cavity is comparatively shallow, nearly half 
the dorsoventral depth of the cerebral cavity above it. 
The tentorial crest separating the cerebral and cerebellar 
cavities appears to be prominent and sharp at its dorsal 
part; it is broken off ventrally on both sides and the ca-
nal for CN VI is exposed (Fig. 13B). The dorsum sellae 
preserves the central triangular projection. Posterodor-
sally in the prootic, a foramen leads into two canals, one 
anteroventral (for CN VII) and the other posterodorsal 
into the otic capsule (for CN VIII) (Fig. 13C). The medial 
walls of both otic capsules are largely unossified, and two 
huge lagenar fossae are present on the floor of the endo-
cranium (ves+lagf in Fig. 13B). Anterodorsal to the otic 
capsule, a distinct fossa is present on either side, which is 
not particularly evident in the holotype (floc, Fig. 13C). 
These depressions correspond in their position to the 

Fig. 14. ZIN PH 281/16, referred specimen of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. Cranial endocast with 
endosseous labyrinth of the inner ear in right lateral (A), ventral (B), dorsal (C), and oblique ventrolateral (D) views. Scale bars each equal 1 cm. 
Abbreviations: aCC, cerebral carotid artery and vein; aCE/vCC?, caudal encephalic artery/caudoventral cerebral vein; aSP?, sphenopalatine 
artery and vein; cbl, cerebellum; ch, cerebral hemisphere; CN II — XII, cranial nerves; cochd, endosseous cochlear duct; hyp, hypophysis (pitu-
itary); lab, endosseous labyrinth; MF, metotic passage; mo, medulla oblongata; olfb, olfactory bulb; olft, olfactory tract; pls, perilymphatic sac; 
vCD, dorsal heard vein; vn?, vomero-nasal bulbs?; vOC, orbitocerebral veins.
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2002; Sampson and Witmer, 2007; Witmer et al., 2008; 
Sobral et al., 2016). Each fossa has a pair of sediment-
filled openings at the bottom that apparently connect to 
the inner ear cavities within the bone (the CT data of-
fer insufficient resolution to trace these structures with 
confidence). These foramina likely transmitted vessels to 
the inner ear labyrinth. Although the external foramina 
for CN XII vary in number (two or three) between both 
sides of the specimen, there are three internal openings 
on either side (Fig. 13C).

Endocast. The digital endocranial cast of ZIN PH 
281/16 is relatively complete except its dorsal part (due 
to the absence of the skull roof) (Fig. 14). It has a steeper 
slope posterodorsally above the medulla oblongata (mo, 
Fig. 14A) than in the holotype. The region correspond-
ing to the olfactory bulbs expands anteriorly and nar-
rows posteriorly (olfb, Fig. 14C). The olfactory bulbs are 
not separated on the endocast, as the midline septum 
is not preserved in ZIN PH 281/16; however, the lat-
eral margins of their endocast form an angle of 67o in 
dorsal view that is comparable to the divergence angle 
for the olfactory bulbs in ZIN PH 1/16 (approximately 
80o). This suggests that the olfactory bulbs of ZIN PH 
281/16 were divided anteriorly and did not touch me-
dially, as in the holotype and in other ankylosaurs (see 
Discussion). The olfactory tract of ZIN PH 281/16  is 
short and constricted (half the lateromedial breadth of 
the region of the olfactory bulbs in dorsal view); it merg-
es posteriorly into an expanded cerebral region of the 
endocast (olft, Fig. 14C). The cerebral hemispheres are 
clearly visible as rounded expansions on the lateral sur-
face of the endocast (ch, Fig. 14A, C, D). The endocast of 
ZIN PH 281/16 is broadest at the cerebral hemispheres; 
the endocast of the olfactory bulbs has a slightly smaller 
breadth (similar to ZIN PH 1/16, although both regions 
are almost equally broad in the latter). The constric-
tion posterior to the cerebral hemispheres is more pro-
nounced on the endocast of ZIN PH 281/16 compared 
to that of ZIN PH 1/16 (Fig. 14A). The cerebellar region 
is more defined than in ZIN PH 1/16 as a slight round-
ish bulge on the lateral surface of the endocast (cbl, 
Fig. 14A). It has relatively small projections that protrude 
into the anterior semicircular canal and are comparable 
to the larger flocculi in other dinosaurs (e.g., Sampson 
and Witmer, 2007; Witmer et al., 2008; Miyashita et al., 
2011; Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018). The brainstem is 
as broad transversely as deep dorsoventrally and has a 
flat ventral surface with an incision posterior to the pitu-
itary (Fig. 14D). The endocast of the hypophyseal cavity 
(pituitary) projects ventrally and slightly anteriorly. The 
pituitary fossa is oval in cross-section; it is broader me-
diolaterally than long anteroposteriorly (Fig. 14B).

The endocast of CN II is oval in cross-section and 
perpendicular to the sagittal plane. Each CN II left the 

braincase through its own foramen laterally, similar to 
ZIN PH 1/16. Due to the damage to the lateral wall of 
the braincase, cranial nerves III–VI and the sphenopala-
tine artery (on the left side) were visualized as a single 
large entity; individual bundles of some cranial nerves 
are, nevertheless, apparent (Fig. 14A). The greater part 
of this artificial neurovascular endocast belongs to CN 
V, which is the largest among cranial nerves. The endo-
cast of CN V is circular in cross-section and only slightly 
lobate distally (compared to the strongly pronounced 
three external lobuli of CN V in ZIN PH 1/16). CN VI 
extends anteroventrally, bypassing the hypophyseal cav-
ity (Fig. 14D). The ventralmost portion is interpreted as 
the sphenopalatine artery. A separate stalk of the cerebral 
carotid artery is evident on either side of the hypophyseal 
endocast ventrally (aCC, Fig. 14A). CN IV corresponds 
to the anterodorsal part of the artificial neurovascular 
endocast. A separate CN III bundle is not evident due 
to the breakage of the specimen. Cranial nerves VII and 
VIII emerge together on the lateral surface of cranial en-
docast and then diverge (visualized only on the left side). 
The endocast of CN VII extends anteroventrally and lat-
erally from below the inner ear cast. Cranial nerve VIII 
passes posterodorsally and enters the vestibular part of 
the endosseous labyrinths. The metotic foramen is un-
divided and is as large as the endocast of CN II. Three 
branches of CN XII are apparent on either side posterior 
to MF. Two smaller anterior branches extend parallel to 
one another and converge laterally. 

Vascular elements of the cranial endocast include a 
series of small venous branches emerging from around 
the cerebral hemispheres (two posterior branches are 
usually referred to as orbitocerebral veins; e.g. Witmer 
et al., 2008), comparatively large curved stalks of the ce-
rebral carotid arteries that merge with the hypophyseal 
endocast at its ventral extremity, a possible cast of the 
sphenopalatine arteries just anterodorsal to the cerebral 
carotid casts, and short sections of the tributaries of the 
transverso-occipital/dorsal head veins or the occipital 
artery enclosed in canals within the paroccipital pro-
cesses (vCD, Fig. 14C).

Endocasts were produced for both endosseous 
labyrinths (lab, Fig. 14), but they are partly incomplete 
and have some artifacts (e.g., coiled lateral semicircular 
canal of the right inner ear) due to the poor resolution 
of the original CT images. Nevertheless, together these 
casts appear to faithfully represent the structure of the 
inner ear in ZIN PH 281/16. Semicircular canals appear 
narrower compared to those of ZIN PH 1/16. The an-
terior semicircular canal is the largest of the three and 
has an oval course. The posterior semicircular canal of 
the right endosseous labyrinth is better preserved and is 
nearly circular. The ampullae are better defined than in 
ZIN PH 1/16; they appear as two rounded expansions 
at the bases of semicircular canals. The ampullae of the 
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anterior and lateral semicircular canals are not separat-
ed from each other. The auditory portion of the inner 
ear (endosseous cochlear duct; cochd in Fig. 14D) is set 
apart from the vestibular portion by a prominent con-
striction ventral to the semicircular canals. The cochlear 
duct is relatively elongate (13.1 to 14.4 mm, Table 3) and 
comprises 45–52 % of the overall height of the endosse-
ous labyrinth. As is the case in ZIN PH 1/16, the length 
of the endosseous cochlear duct could be overestimated, 
as large unossified spaces below the endocranial cavity 
on both sides of ZIN PH 281/16 were segmented as parts 
of the inner ear labyrinth. As already discussed above, 
these spaces could have contained large compartments 
of the perilymphatic labyrinth and/or neurovascular ele-
ments, and the actual cochlea was possibly less elongat-
ed. ZIN PH 281/16 preserves notches on the endocranial 
surface between the inner ear cavities and correspond-
ing MF. These notches are possibly the osteological cor-
relates of the extracapsular perilymphatic sacs and were 
segmented as parts of the inner ear. 

Description of ZIN PH 2329/16 (Fig. 15)

General comments. ZIN PH 2329/16 appears to be simi-
lar in size to the holotype ZIN PH 1/16 (Table 1). It pre-
serves a substantial portion of the posterior skull roof, 
which is described in detail below. Overall, the specimen 
is crushed and covered by matrix that obscures much 
of the osteological detail. ZIN PH 2329/16 was not CT 
scanned. Thus, we do not provide an extended descrip-
tion of the features of its braincase. 

Skull roof. ZIN PH 2329/16  preserves much of 
the right side of the posterior region of the skull roof 
(Fig. 15A). The preserved region corresponds to portions 
of the parietal, frontal, squamosal, postorbital, and the 
supraorbital ossification(s) (Maryańska, 1977; Carpen-
ter et al., 2001; Hill et al., 2003; Leahey et al., 2015). The 
supratemporal fenestrae are closed. The skull roof has 
a relatively flat dorsal surface and lacks any prominent 
horns, bumps, or other ornamental features. The base of 
a small posterodorsally inclined projection is present on 
the nuchal shelf, but the structure is largely broken off. 
The skull roof is essentially flat in the center, above the 
braincase, slightly domed above the orbit, and has shal-
low depressions antero- and posterolaterally. The nuchal 
shelf (nus, Fig. 15A) overhangs the occiput and obscures 
it in dorsal view. No transverse groove is present anterior 
to the shelf. There are no discrete caputegulae, although 
the skull roof is partially covered by matrix.

The roofing of the orbit is incompletely preserved in 
ZIN PH 2329/16 (Fig. 15B, C). It is slightly domed in lat-
eral view. The orbital cavity is, at least partially, separated 
from the adductor cavity posteriorly by the postocular 
shelf (Maryańska, 1977; Vickaryous et al., 2004; Carpen-
ter et al., 2011; pos in Fig. 15) and from the nasal cavity 

anteriorly by the preorbital septum (Maryańska, 1977; 
ectethmoid in Miyashita et al. [2011]; pros in Fig. 15). 
Both the postocular shelf and the preorbital septum are 
anteroposteriorly thin ridges nearly perpendicular to 
the sagittal axis of the skull. The postocular shelf is more 
pronounced and is more laterally extensive than the pre-
orbital septum. The posterior surface of the postocular 
shelf forms the anterior wall of the adductor cavity and 
has two depressions (d, Fig. 15D); its anterior surface is 
smooth, slightly concave, and forms the posterior wall of 
the orbital cavity. The preorbital septum is a thin sheet 
of bone that separates the orbital cavity from the anteri-
orly situated olfactory region of the nasal cavity (a simi-
lar structure was identified as ectethmoid by Miyashita 
et al. [2011]). It is almost perpendicular to the sagittal 
plane of the skull in Bissektipelta and differs from the 
more anterolaterally oriented and elongated structure in 
Euoplocephalus (Miyashita et al., 2011). The preorbital 
septum bears a small foramen between the orbital cavity 
and the olfactory region (onf, Fig. 15B, D). The foramen 
appears to be genuine but its edges are partially eroded. 
A small foramen was noted in a similar position in Eu-
oplocephalus as a possible orbitonasal foramen (Miyas-
hita et al., 2011). Both the postocular shelf and the pre-
orbital septum are developed as the ventral outgrowths 
of the skull roof that merge with the lateral wall of the 
braincase medially. The postocular shelf also contacts 
the braincase in Euoplocephalus and Talarurus but not 
in Saichania (Carpenter et al., 2011). The extensive ma-
trix cover precludes direct observations of the contacts 
with the braincase wall in ZIN PH 2329/16, the only 
studied specimen that preserves these structures. In the 
holotype ZIN PH 1/16, both these structures are broken 
off, and only their bases could be identified. The smaller-
sized specimen ZIN PH 281/16  shows no signs of the 
co-ossification between the lateral wall of the braincase 
and the postocular shelf or the preorbital septum.

Braincase. The occipital condyle is prominent, 
crescent-shaped, and transversely extended (Table  1; 
Fig.  15E). Both basipterygoid processes are partially 
preserved (bpt, Fig.  15C). They are short, stout, and 
displaced posteriorly, close to the basioccipital-parab-
asisphenoid contact. The fused parabasisphenoid ros-
trum-interorbital septum is preserved as a sharp sagit-
tal lamina that dorsally merges with the medial septum 
between the olfactory bulbs (pbsro-ios in Fig. 15). The 
configuration of neurovascular foramina on the lateral 
wall of the braincase is difficult to determine due to the 
state of preservation. The neurovascular foramina are 
disposed as two distinct clusters separated by a flat crista 
prootica. Posteriorly, the FO, MF, and XII foramina are 
apparently situated ventral to the base of the paroccip-
ital process. Only the posterior outline of a large par-
tially subdivided foramen for CN V is visible anteriorly 
(Fig.  15C). Among the preserved endocranial features 
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Fig. 15. ZIN PH 2329/16, referred specimen of Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Formation (Turonian), Uzbekistan. Photographs in dorsal 
(A), ventral (B), right lateral (C), anterior (D), and posterior/occipital (E) views. Scale bars each equal 1 cm. Abbreviations: addc, adductor cavity; 
bpt, basipterygoid process; bt, basal tuber; CN V-XII, cranial nerve foramina; d, depression; endc, endocranial cavity; faCC, cerebral carotid 
artery and vein; faSP, sphenopalatine artery and vein; fm, foramen magnum; FO, fenestra ovalis; MF, metotic foramen; nus, nuchal shelf; oc, 
occipital condyle; olfc, olfactory cavity; onf, orbitonasal fenestra; orbc, orbital cavity; pbsro-ios, fused parabasisphenoid rostrum and interor-
bital septum; pop, paroccipital process; pos, postocular shelf; pros, preorbital septum; scr, sagittal crest.
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are a partially preserved median septum between the 
cavities of the olfactory bulbs, large internal foramina 
for CN V posterior to the tentorial crest, small foram-
ina for CN VI piercing the dorsum sellae ventral to CN 
V, and incompletely ossified otic capsules. Notably, the 
dorsum sellae appears to form a complete sheet of bone 
between both tentorial crests (the medial part of this 
sheet is not preserved). It is not incised like a U as in 
ZIN PH 1/16 and ZIN 281/16. 

Comparison and taxonomic attribution of 
the studied ankylosaurian braincases from 
the Upper Cretaceous Bissekty Formation 
of Uzbekistan

Skull roof. Portions of the skull roof are preserved in 
two specimens — the holotype ZIN PH 1/16 and ZIN 
PH 2329/16. In both specimens, it is co-ossified with 
the braincase without clear sutures. The boundaries be-
tween the skull roof and the braincase are discernible 
in ZIN PH 1/16 through the position of neurovascular 
foramina, surficial grooves, and other features (Figs. 1, 
2). On the other hand, obvious facets for bones of the 
skull roof are preserved on dorsal margins of ZIN PH 
281/16, which suggests a sutural contact instead of fu-
sion (Fig.  10). We suggest that co-ossification of the 
skull roof and the braincase is ontogenetically variable in 
Bissektipelta because ZIN PH 281/16 is generally slightly 
smaller than the rest of the specimens (Table 1) and re-
tains open sutures between other bones.

ZIN PH 1/16  and ZIN PH 2329/16  share closed 
supratemporal fenestrae and secondary modified sculp-
ture on the dorsal surface of the skull roof; there are no 
sutures between individual bones of the skull roof. A 
prominent transverse groove (frontoparietal depression 
of Godefroit et al., 1999) anterior to the nuchal orna-
mentation found in some derived ankylosaurids (Car-
penter et al., 2011) is absent in ZIN PH 1/16 and ZIN PH 
2329/16. Both specimens have a relatively flat posterior 
surface of the skull roof without prominent ornamenta-
tion, similar to Shamosaurus and Gobisaurus (Tumano-
va, 1983; Vickaryous et al., 2001b; Arbour and Currie, 
2016). 

ZIN PH 1/16  and ZIN PH 2329/16  strongly dif-
fer in the type of cranial roof ornamentation. ZIN PH 
1/16 possesses a truncated Y-shaped groove that sepa-
rates three distinct caputegulae (Fig. 1A, B). The pres-
ence of this groove was suggested as the only autapo-
morphy of Bissektipelta archibaldi by Parish and Bar-
rett (2004; see also Arbour and Currie [2016]). On the 
other hand, ZIN PH 2329/16 has a rugose amorphous 
sculpture with no caputegulae (Fig.  15A). As most re-
cent analyses of ankylosaurian phylogeny (e.g., Arbour 
and Currie, 2016; Arbour and Evans, 2017; Zheng et al., 
2018) used features of cranial ornamentation as charac-

ters, and the existing diagnosis of Bissektipelta includes 
the single autapomorphy concerning cranial ornamen-
tation, the difference between ZIN PH 1/16 and ZIN PH 
2329/16 could be considered an argument for the latter 
specimen representing a separate taxon (see “Taxonom-
ic attribution” below).

Ventral surface of the basicranium. All three stud-
ied specimens share a basioccipital with an undifferenti-
ated neck that is as broad as the parabasisphenoid and a 
short parabasisphenoid with an anterodorsally inclined 
rostrum. The basipterygoid processes of the studied 
specimens are short, stout, and posteriorly displaced, 
lying close to the basal tubera. The rounded tips of the 
basipterygoid processes indicate a sutural rather than 
fused contact with the pterygoid.

The most prominent difference between the holo-
type ZIN PH 1/16 and two other specimens is the angle 
between the ventral surfaces of the parabasisphenoid 
and the basioccipital. It equals approximately 90o in ZIN 
PH 1/16, 110o in ZIN PH 2329/16, and 120o in ZIN PH 
281/16 (Figs. 2, 12, 15C). The right angle between these 
bones in the holotype was used by Averianov (2002) to 
distinguish Bissektipelta archibaldi from other Asian an-
kylosaurids. The angle is actually created between the 
anterior and posterior surfaces of the parabasisphenoid 
in ZIN PH 281/16. Ontogenetic or intraspecific variabil-
ity of this character is possible but, to our knowledge, 
has never been discussed for ankylosaurs. However, ex-
tant crocodylians have a well-known change of the para-
basisphenoid during ontogeny: hatchlings have a plate-
like parabasisphenoid that expands dorsoventrally and 
becomes vertical during growth (Tarsitano, 1985).

The relief of the ventral surface of the basioccipi-
tal differs slightly between ZIN PH 1/16  and ZIN PH 
281/16 (ZIN PH 2329/16  is damaged in this area): the 
holotype possesses a pair of coarse ridges that con-
verge ventrally, with two depressions flanking the ridg-
es (Fig. 1C, D). ZIN PH 281/16 has a central rounded 
bump with depressions on its sides (Fig. 10C, D). The 
general topography seems to be comparable between 
specimens, and the coarser ridges of ZIN PH 1/16 are 
probably due to ontogeny. The ventral surface of the ba-
sioccipital shows notable variability among Asian anky-
losaurids (Tumanova, 1987) and Late Cretaceous taxa 
from North America closely related to Euoplocephalus 
(Penkalski, 2018). 

Occipital surface. The occiput of the three studied 
specimens has the same general structure: it is latero-
medially wider than dorsoventrally deep, with a mas-
sive occipital condyle, triangular proatlas facets, and the 
occipital surface sloping at about 125o relative the hori-
zontal plane. The shape and relative size of the occipital 
condyle differ between all three specimens. Overall, the 
condyle is oval to crescent-shaped, but more rounded in 
the smallest specimen ZIN PH 281/16 and strongly dor-
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We surmise that this variation of shape of the occipital 
condyle represents an intraspecific difference. Intraspe-
cific variability in shape and length of the condylar neck 
was noted for some ankylosaurs (e.g., Cedarpelta; Car-
penter et al., 2001). The diameter of condyle and its po-
sition relative to the main portion of the bone (“offset”) 
are variable among specimens of Euoplocephalus sensu 
lato (Penkalsi, 2001), although this possibly represents 
a taxonomically significant difference between closely 
related species (Penkalski, 2018).

ZIN PH 1/16 and ZIN PH 281/16 vary in the dis-
position of vascular foramina on the occipital surface. 
In the holotype ZIN PH 1/16, the circular posttempo-
ral fenestrae are present at the level of lateral margins 
of the foramen magnum. The posttemporal fenestra 
in ZIN PH 1/16  is apparently located at the contact of 
the supraoccipital, paroccipital process, and parietal 
(Fig. 1E, F). In ZIN PH 281/16, there are small vascu-
lar canals completely surrounded by paroccipital pro-
cesses. They are placed relatively laterally compared to 
the posttemporal fenestrae of ZIN PH 1/16. We consider 
these canals as supplementary vascular features that are 
not present in the holotype. There are also depressions 
at the lateral margins of the supraoccipital in ZIN PH 
281/16 that could correspond to ventral borders of the 
posttemporal fenestrae; they are, however, too close to 
the sagittal plane compared to the condition in the holo-
type (Fig. 11C, D).

Lateral braincase wall. The three studied specimens 
completely lack paratympanic pneumaticity, as is com-
mon for ornithischians (Witmer, 1997). The holotype 
ZIN PH 1/16 and ZIN PH 281/16 share an identical pat-
tern of distribution of neurovascular openings: there are 
two clusters of foramina separated by a flattened crista 
prootica. The relative size of foramina is also very similar 
in both specimens. The number of lateral openings for 
CN XII varies between sides in ZIN PH 281/16, but its 
endocast shows that there were three roots of the nerve 
on both sides, similar to the condition in the holotype. 
The only possible difference between the two specimens 
is the presence of a putative foramen for CN III; how-
ever, ZIN PH 281/16 is damaged in the corresponding 
area. In addition, ZIN PH 281/16 shows a lesser degree 
of ossification of the lateral wall of the braincase: some 
sutures are still open, there is no supraorbital artery ca-
nal embedded within bone, the fenestra ovalis and its 
recess are not as deep as in ZIN PH 1/16, and the preor-
bital septum is not fused and/or ossified, with only the 
rugose texture of the lateral surface present anterior to 
the capitate process of the laterosphenoid.

The lateral wall of the braincase in ZIN PH 
2329/16 is damaged and covered by matrix, precluding 
detailed observations. From what is evident, ZIN PH 
2329/16 is similar to both other specimens in terms of 

the distribution of neurovascular foramina. Unfortu-
nately, the number of roots/foramina for CN XII could 
not be assessed in ZIN PH 2329/16.

Endocranial surface. The endocranial surface of 
the studied specimens is identical in many aspects. The 
pattern of the neurovascular foramina is similar. All 
three specimens share an unossified medial wall of the 
otic capsule and a pit ventral to it, a rounded and rela-
tively shallow hypophyseal cavity, and prominent tento-
rial crests. ZIN PH 2329/16  differs in the structure of 
the dorsum sellae: whereas the holotype and ZIN PH 
281/16  have a U-shape incision between the tentorial 
crests with a small triangular process, there is a continu-
ous bony sheet between the bases of the tentorial crest 
in ZIN PH 2329/16. The differences in the structure of 
the dorsum sellae were noted for several Late Creta-
ceous Asian ankylosaurids (Pinacosaurus, Tarchia, and 
Saichania) by Maryańska (1977). Additionally, ZIN PH 
281/16  has a more pronounced depression anterodor-
sal to the otic capsule compared to ZIN PH 1/16. This 
depression has usually been interpreted as housing the 
flocculus of the cerebellum (e.g., Miyashita et al., 2011; 
Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018); however, much of this 
depression may have actually housed vasculature (Walsh 
et al., 2013), and thus intraspecific variation of its size is 
conceivable. 

Taxonomic attribution. The comparisons show 
that the three ankylosaur braincases from the Bissekty 
Foramation are comparable in a large number of fea-
tures but show differences in some other aspects. Each of 
the specimens is undoubtedly referable to Ankylosauria 
(or one of its less inclusive subclades) based on the pres-
ence of at least several of the following features: closed 
supratemporal fenestrae; cranial roof with secondarily 
remodeled surface and obliterated sutures; presence of 
the postocular shelf between the orbit and the adduc-
tor cavity; presence of two separate foramina for CN II; 
laterally displaced canal for CN VI that bypasses the hy-
pophyseal cavity; low and massive basicranium; postero-
ventrally oriented surface of the basioccipital; straight, 
ventrally projecting pituitary cavity; medially separated 
olfactory bulbs; and cerebral carotid canal extending 
transversely to enter the pituitary fossa laterally rather 
than posteroventrally (Maryańska, 1977; Tumanova; 
1987; Vickaryous et al., 2004; Paulina-Carabajal et al., 
2018; see Discussion for further details). 

Attribution to Ankylosauridae (or one of its less 
inclusive subclades) of each of the specimens is possi-
ble based on the presence of the following features (see 
Discussion for further details): semilunar to ellipsoidal 
basioccipital condyle; basioccipital wide and with un-
differentiated neck; ridge-like basitubera; basipterygoid 
processes small and not fused with pterygoids; closely 
spaced external foramina for CN V and CN VII; three 
internal foramina for CN XII; mostly laterally directed 
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paroccipital processes; and flat endocranial floor. This 
taxonomic assumption was corroborated by the results 
of a formal phylogenetic analysis (see below). 

The difference in the ornamentation of the skull roof 
between ZIN PH 1/16 and ZIN PH 2329/16 is the most 
taxonomically significant variation documented among 
the studied specimens. Features of the cranial ornamen-
tation have been used in recent phylogenetic analyses 
of ankylosaurs (e.g., Hill et al., 2003; Thompson et al., 
2012; Arbour and Currie, 2016) and were employed to 
distinguish closely related taxa of the Euoplocephalus 
complex (Penkalsi, 2018). The only autapomorphy that 
currently diagnoses Bissektipelta is the presence of a Y-
shaped groove separating polygons of remodeled bone 
(caputegulae) in the holotype (Parish and Barrett, 2004; 
Arbour and Currie, 2016). 

However, although taxonomically significant pat-
terns of cranial ornamentation exist among ankylosaurs, 
some taxa represented by a number of specimens show 
intraspecific variation of certain features. Variability in 
frontoparietal and nuchal caputegulae was noted for Eu-
oplocephalus tutus and closely related species from the 
Late Cretaceous of North America (Penkalski, 2001; Ar-
bour and Currie, 2013a). Larger skulls of Euoplocephalus 
tend to have a more rugose and amorphous dorsal sur-
face, blunter squamosal horns, and wider and less dis-
tinct nuchal caputegulae (Penkalski, 2001). Arbour and 
Currie (2016) hypothesized that these differences may 
be due to ontogeny. The gradual development of cranial 
ornamentation is known from numerous specimens of 
Pinacosaurus from the Late Cretaceous of Asia repre-
senting an ontogenetic sequence (Hill et al., 2003). In 
juveniles of the latter taxon, sutures between individual 
bones are clearly apparent, and the parietals are paired 
(Maryańska, 1971). In other specimens, the parietals ap-
pear to be fused (Hill et al., 2003; Burns et al., 2011), and, 
in the largest (holotype) skull, sutures are completely ob-
scured due to development of ornamentation (Gilmore, 
1933). The aforementioned data indicate that the cranial 
ornamentation in ankylosaurs differs not only between 
taxa but also within species and is likely subject to onto-
genetic and intraspecific variation.

The absence of caputegulae on the dorsal surface 
of ZIN PH 2329/16  may be due to poor preservation, 
ontogenetic/intraspecific variability of the cranial or-
namentation in Bissektipelta, or taxonomic separation. 
Given a sample size of merely two specimens compared 
with each other, it is hard to choose a single hypothesis 
at present. The dorsal surface of the holotype is textured 
with a vast array of vascular foramina and grooves. The 
Y-shaped groove is irregular on closer look: it is in-
terrupted on the left side and has an offshoot oblique 
groove extending anteromedially on the left side but not 
on the right. All these suggest active bone remodeling in 
ZIN PH 1/16. Thus, the hypothesis of the variability of 

cranial ornamentation in Bissektipelta cannot be ruled 
out. 

Ankylosaurian teeth, vertebrae, and limb bones 
are known from the Bissekty Formation. These remains 
have not yet been formally described, but preliminary 
observations (by A. O. Averianov) suggest the presence 
of a single taxon. Given that all three studied braincases 
are from a single locality, share anatomical features, and 
each belong to an ankylosaurid, we tentatively refer all 
of them to a single taxon Bissektipelta archibaldi. The 
referral of additional specimens modifies the diagnosis 
of Bissektipelta: no autapomorphies can be hypothesized 
at present. The structure of the braincase appears to be 
highly conservative at low taxonomic levels among an-
kylosaurs (Burns, 2015; Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018; 
see Discussion). This hampers the diagnosis of Bissek-
tipelta archibaldi, a monospecific taxon presently based 
solely on isolated braincases. Additional study of the 
ankylosaurian material from the Bissekty Formation is 
needed. 

Phylogenetic analysis

Previous work on the phylogenetic position and di-
agnosis of Bissektipelta. Averianov (2002)  established 
“Amtosaurus” archibaldi on the basis of a single speci-
men, ZIN PH 1/16, which until now was the only known 
ankylosaur braincase from the Bissekty Formation. He 
referred ZIN PH 1/16 to Ankylosauridae based on the 
crescent-shaped basioccipital condyle without a defined 
neck and directed posteroventrally (versus a hemi-
spherical condyle with a constricted neck and directed 
ventrally in nodosaurids) (Averianov, 2002). The com-
parison between ZIN PH 1/16 and Asian ankylosaurids 
with known braincase structure led Averianov to suggest 
a close affinity with “Amtosaurus magnus”, a monospe-
cific genus based upon a single braincase (Kurzanov and 
Tumanova, 1978). Averianov (2002) provided a species-
level diagnosis of “Amtosaurus” archibaldi that listed dif-
ferences between the two species: three rather than two 
exteral foramina for CN XII, a smaller angle between 
ventral surfaces of the parabasisphenoid and basioccipi-
tal, and the more posteriorly placed basipterygoid pro-
cesses.

The validity of “Amtosaurus” has been questioned 
by a number of authors (Coombs and Maryańska, 1990; 
Parish and Barrett, 2004). Based on the most recent 
published revision, “Amtosaurus magnus” should be re-
garded as a nomen dubium and Ornithischia indet. (Par-
ish and Barrett, 2004). A new genus, Bissektipelta, was 
proposed for “Amtosaurus” archibaldi, which was con-
sidered a valid taxon of ankylosaur (Parish and Barrett, 
2004). The authors stated that the fragmentary nature of 
ZIN PH 1/16  precludes its assignment to any particu-
lar subclade and placed Bissektipelta as Ankylosauria 
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fied from that of Averianov (2002) and included a single 
autapomorphy — a distinctive pattern of the skull roof 
ornamentation with a truncated Y-shaped groove that 
separates three flat polygonal areas of remodeled bone, 
combined with three exits for CN XII (Parish and Bar-
rett, 2004).

In a recent revision of ankylosaur materials from 
Russia and adjacent countries, Tumanova (2012)  listed 
Bissektipelta within Ankylosaurinae but without any 
specific comments regarding that attribution. She pro-
vided a diagnosis similar to that of Averianov (2002) ex-
cept for the exclusion of the number of foramina for CN 
XII. Additionally, Tumanova (2012) questioned features 
of the skull roof ornamentation as reliable for the inclu-
sion in the diagnosis. Later, Arbour and Currie (2016) 
listed Bissektipelta as a valid ankylosaurid taxon and ad-
opted the diagnosis of Parish and Barrett (2004).

In summary, there is no current consensus on the 
phylogenetic position of Bissektipelta archibaldi. The 
taxon has never been included in a formal phylogenetic 
analysis, and its affinities and taxonomic status are in 
flux.

Dataset and taxon selection. To assess the phyloge-
netic position of Bissektipelta, we added it in the recently 
published taxon-character matrix by Zheng et al. (2018), 
which itself is a modification of the matrix compiled by 
Arbour and Currie (2016). Character scores were main-
ly based on the holotype ZIN PH 1/16, with only 2 out of 
27 characters based on observations of ZIN PH 2329/16 
(characters 42 “Development of the postocular shelf ” 
and 54 “Posterior projection of the nuchal shelf ”). These 
features are not observed on the holotype as they were 
broken off with only their bases remaining. 

We added 12  new morphological characters con-
cerning braincase and endocranial features (see Supple-
mentary File 1 and Discussion below). Additionally, we 
added two new outgroup taxa (Kentrosaurus aethiopicus 
and Stegosaurus spp.), for which the morphology of the 
braincase and endocast is well known (Gilmore, 1914; 
Galton, 1988, 2001; Leahey et al., 2015: Fig. 10), in con-
trast to Huayangosaurus taibaii, the only stegosaurian 
taxon included in the original dataset. We coded these 
new taxa based on the available published accounts 
(Gilmore, 1914; Hennig, 1925; Galton, 1982, 1988, 
2001; Berman and McIntosh, 1986; Galton and Up-
church, 2004; Maidment et al., 2006, 2015). Addition-
ally, we revised some previous scores for outgroup and 
ingroup taxa based on recently published revisions (see 
Supplementary File 1 for details). In total, the obtained 
matrix contains 62 taxa (including 5 outgroup taxa) and 
189 characters.

Analytical methods. The final datasets (Supple-
mentary Files 2 and 3) were assembled in NEXUS Data 
Editor 0.5.0  and analysed in TNT version 1.5 (Golo-

boff and Catalano, 2016). All characters were treated 
as unordered and of equal weight. The tree searching 
procedure follows those of Arbour and Currie (2016) 
and Zheng et al. (2018). The maximum trees setting in 
memory was set to 10000. The analysis was carried out 
using the Traditional search option, with random seed 
1 and 1000 replicates of Wagner trees and the tree bisec-
tion reconnection (TBR) swapping algorithm (holding 
10 trees per replication).

Results. As was noted by Wiersma and Irmis 
(2018), the dataset from Arbour and Currie (2016) and 
its modified versions (Arbour and Evans, 2017; Zheng 
et al., 2018; current analysis) are extremely sensitive to 
taxon and character sampling. For example, Zheng et al. 
(2018) had to prune out a posteriori four ingroup taxa 
(Aletopelta, ‘Paw Paw scuteling’, Sauroplites, and ‘Zheji-
angosaurus’) to receive a resolved strict consensus tree. 
In the present study, we have run the analysis multiple 
times with different types of the dataset (e.g., prior to 
inclusion of new braincase characters, before inclusion 
of Stegosaurus and Kentrosaurus as additional outgroup 
taxa, and prior to revision of various character states) 
and a posteriori pruning of certain taxa. Overall, we 
have observed two most frequently encountered tree 
topologies. Both are reported and further used in the 
discussion of braincase evolution in Ankylosauria here.

The first topology (Fig. 16) is recovered using the 
first taxon-character matrix (Supplementary File 2). The 
analysis resulted in 20  most parsimonious trees, each 
with a length of 620 steps, a consistency index (CI) of 
0.387, and a retention index (RI) of 0.674. The strict con-
sensus tree is relatively well resolved. Among outgroup 
taxa, the analysis failed to obtain a monophyletic Stego-
sauria, and Huayangosaurus is placed as a sister taxon to 
a monophyletic clade composing Stegosaurus + Kentro-
saurus and Ankylosauria. Ankylosauria is monophyletic. 
Kunbarrasaurus from the Lower Cretaceous of Australia 
is basal to a monophyletic Ankylosauridae + Nodosau-
ridae. Several taxa with a large number of missing scores 
(e.g., Paw Paw scuteling, Liaoningosaurus, Hylaeosaurus, 
Chuanqilong) are thrown off to basal positions within 
Ankylosauria. “Polacanthinae” or “Polacanthidae” is not 
found as a monophyletic clade; instead, its constituent 
taxa are scattered near the base of Ankylosauria and An-
kylosauridae. A monophyletic clade comprising recog-
nized nodosaurids is present and resolved to some ex-
tent. Ankylosauridae is monophyletic and relatively well 
resolved except crownward ankylosaurines. Bissektipelta 
is placed among basal ankylosaurines.

An additional tree topology (Fig.  17) is recovered 
when a slightly different taxon-character matrix is used 
(state for character 77 is “0/1” instead of “1” for Talaru-
rus; Supplemetary File 3) and Ahshislepelta is pruned. The 
analysis results in 10 optimal trees, each with a length of 
616, CI of 0.390, and RI of 0.678. The strict consensus tree 
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Fig. 16. Strict consensus of 20 optimal trees recovered from the phylogenetic analysis using TNT v.1.5 and modified taxon–character matrix 
from Zheng et al. (2018) (first topology; Supplementary file 2; all taxa included). Length = 620 steps; Ci = 0.387; Ri = 0.674.
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Fig. 17. Strict consensus of 10 optimal trees recovered from the phylogenetic analysis using TNT v.1.5 and modified taxon–character matrix 
from Zheng et al. (2018) (second topology; Supplementary file 3; Ahshislepelta minor is pruned out). Length = 616 steps; Ci = 0.390; Ri = 0.678.
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is reasonably resolved and similar overall to the previ-
ous one. However, “polacantines” are now revealed as a 
series of basal taxa within a branch of Nodosauridae. A 
less inclusive clade (Nodosauridae sensu stricto) is identi-
cal to the previously reported tree topology. Chuanqilong, 
Liaoningosaurus, and Cedarpelta are basal ankylosaurids, 
a result that is consistent with most published studies 
(e.g., Arbour and Currie, 2016; Arbour and Evans, 2017). 
Crownward Ankylosaurinae is largely resolved compared 
to the previous tree topology, but the interrelationships of 
taxa are slightly different. Bissektipelta is found as a rela-
tively basal ankylosaurine in a polytomy with Pinacosau-
rus spp. and “Zhejiangosaurus”.

Comments on the phylogenetic position of Bissek-
tipelta. Based on the results of the phylogenetic analysis, 
we conclude that Bissektipelta archibaldi is an undisput-
ed ankylosaurid, contra Parish and Barrett (2004)  and 
in agreement with Averianov (2002). The agreement 
position for Bissektipelta throughout the course of the 
present analysis was among basal ankylosaurines, cor-
roborating the suggestion of Tumanova (2012). This re-
sult is consistent with the morphological comparison of 
braincases (see Discussion) and overall geographic and 
stratigraphic distribution of ankylosaurids (e.g., Arbour 
and Currie, 2016). In addition, a relatively flat skull roof 
with possibly rugose and irregular (inferred from ZIN 
PH 2329/16) ornamentation in Bissektipelta is similar to 
that of shamosaurines, Crichtonpelta from “mid”-Creta-
ceous of China and Pinacosaurus from the Late Creta-
ceous of Mongolia (Tumanova, 1987; Vickaryous et al., 
2001b; Arbour and Currie, 2016). All this evidence sup-
ports a relatively basal position of Bissektipelta among 
Ankylosaurinae. Additional study of the ankylosaurian 
remains from the Bissekty Formation is needed to test 
this hypothesis. 

Systematic paleontology

Dinosauria Owen, 1842
Ornithischia Seeley, 1887
Thyreophora Nopsca, 1915
Ankylosauria Osborn, 1923
Ankylosauridae Brown, 1908
Ankylosaurinae Brown, 1908
Bissektipelta Parish and Barrett, 2004

Type species: Amtosaurus archibaldi Averianov, 2002
Diagnosis: as for the type and only known species.

Bissektipelta archibaldi (Averianov, 2002)

Holotype: ZIN PH 1/16, fully ossified braincase 
with the posterior part of the skull roof (Figs. 1–9).

Referred material: ZIN PH 281/16, partial brain-
case of a smaller individual (Figs.  10–14); ZIN PH 

2329/16, partial braincase with the posterior portion of 
the skull roof (Fig. 15).

Type locality: Dzharakuduk, Central Kyzylkum 
Desert, Uzbekistan. Bissekty Formation, Upper Creta-
ceous (Turonian).

Revised diagnosis. Referred to Ankylosauria based 
on closed supratemporal fenestrae; cranial roof with sec-
ondarily remodeled surface and obliterated sutures; pres-
ence of postocular shelf between the orbit and adductor 
cavity; presence of two separate foramina for CN II; later-
ally displaced canal of CN VI that bypasses the hypophy-
seal cavity; low and massive basicranium; posteroventral-
ly oriented occipital condyle; straight ventrally projecting 
pituitary fossa; medially separated olfactory bulbs; and 
cerebral carotid canal extending transversely to enter pi-
tuitary fossa laterally rather than posteroventrally. 

Referred to Ankylosauridae based on basioccipital 
wide and with an undifferentiated neck; ridge-like ba-
situbera; basipterygoid processes small and not fused 
with pterygoids; closely spaced foramina for CN V and 
CN VII; and flat endocranial floor and linearly arranged 
cranial endocast with low angles of cerebral and pontine 
flexures. 

Referred to Ankylosaurinae based on semilunar to 
ellipsoidal basioccipital condyle; three internal foramina 
for CN XII; and laterally directed paroccipital processes. 

Differs from all ankylosaurids except Pinacosaurus 
by having relatively short (less than twice the diameter 
of the foramen magnum) and straight paroccipital pro-
cesses. Differs from other Late Cretaceous ankylosau-
rines from Asia (Crichtonpelta, Pinacosaurus, Tsagan-
tegia, Minotaurasaurus, Saichania, Tarchia, Talarurus) 
by having a flat posterior region of the skull roof and 
lacking a prominent nuchal ridge and frontoparietal 
depression. Differs from Talarurus, Saichania, Tarchia, 
and Zaraapelta by having large FO and MF and by hav-
ing two or three external openings for CN XII separated 
from MF. Differs from Euoplocephalus, Scolosaurus, and 
Tarchia by lacking a flocculus of the cerebellum on the 
endocast. 

No autapomorphies can currently be identified for 
Bissektipelta.

Discussion

Comments on the previous studies of the braincase and 
endocast of Bissektipelta

Averianov (2002) described the osteology of the ho-
lotype ZIN PH 1/16 of Bissektipelta archibaldi in detail, 
and, more recently, Alifanov and Saveliev (2019) inde-
pendently worked on an artificial endocast made from 
ZIN PH 1/16. Here we summarize our comments on 
these earlier studies.

The osteological description of ZIN PH 1/16 pro-
vided by Averianov (2002) is comprehensive and accu-
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built on the initial study of Averianov (2002) and seeks 
to update and expand this account by applying CT scan-
ning and imaging techniques. We disagree with only a 
few interpretations made in that work: the incomplete 
state of ossification of some structures (basal tubera, oc-
cipital condyle, basipterygoid process) and the course of 
the otoccipital-basioccipital suture. The aforementioned 
structures (supposed as unossified in the holotype of 
Bissektipelta archibaldi) are variably preserved and fre-
quently broken in the three studied specimens; ZIN PH 
281/16, which is smaller overall than the holotype, has 
them. A break on the posterior surface of the paroccipi-
tal process was misinterpreted as the suture between the 
otoccipital and the basioccipital; a remnant of the actual 
suture is evident on the right side of the occipital con-
dyle of ZIN PH 1/16 and is clearly present and having 
the same route on both sides of ZIN PH 281/16. Addi-
tionally, Averianov (2002)  claimed that the preserved 
flat dorsal surface of the skull is devoid of osteoderms. 
We regard this as a problematical assumption; the dorsal 
surface of the skull roof of ZIN PH 1/16 is undoubtedly 
remodeled and lacks any sutures, but the nature of this 
condition is impossible to assess using the present sam-
ple of specimens (e.g., the involvement of osteoderms in 
the remodeling of the skull roof; see Vickaryous et al. 
[2001a]). 

Recently, a study of the endocast of Bissektipelta was 
conducted by Alifanov and Saveliev (2019). The quality 
of the endocast produced during that study appears to 
reveal subtle surface details, especially in the region of 
the olfactory bulbs. Overall, the artificial and digital 
endocasts of Bissektipelta are congruent in their struc-
ture. Alifanov and Saveliev (2019) described in detail 
the olfactory complex of Bissektipelta and claimed the 
importance of the olfaction in ankylosaurs, with which 
we agree. The authors identified a vessel (“vena orbito-
cerebralis”) that is not evident on the digital endocast. 
Corresponding grooves are present on either side of the 
endocranial cast of ZIN PH 1/16; they extend from the 
upper part of the hypophyseal cavity to the olfactory re-
gion, just above the canal for CN II. Although the term 
“orbitocerebral vein” is inappropriate, these structures 
are most likely vascular. 

However, a large number of the anatomical inter-
pretations made by Alifanov and Saveliev (2019), and 
biological conclusions based on them, are either in er-
ror or highly subjective. Most of the cranial nerves were 
misinterpreted. A small twig that extends anterolaterally 
was identified as CN 0  (nervus terminalis) in Bissekti-
pelta by Alifanov and Saveliev (2019). Overall, the ter-
minal cranial nerve has been observed only in a number 
of amniotes (Johnston, 1913). CN 0 is a small nerve that 
leaves the brain at the anteromedial terminus of the ce-
rebral hemisphere; its fibers extend anteriorly (into the 

nasal cavity), adjacent to the medial fibers of the olfac-
tory nerve (CN I). CN 0  is distributed to the vomero-
nasal organ or parts of the olfactory sac corresponding 
to it (Johnston, 1913). Thus, the identification of a twig 
passing anterolaterally into the orbit on the endocast of 
Bissektipelta as CN 0 is in error. If present, CN 0 was a 
part of the olfactory complex along with CN I in Bissekti-
pelta and other ankylosaurs. Concerning CN 0, Alifanov 
and Saveliev (2019) stated that other workers “either 
do not see it or confuse it with blood vessels”. On the 
contrary, the interpretation of this structure as the or-
bitocerebral vein in dinosaurs is more reliable, as extant 
birds possess vascular structures in the corresponding 
region (Witmer et al., 2008; Porter and Witmer, 2016a; 
see the description of ZIN PH 1/16 above). 

The identification of CN III (oculomotor), IV 
(trochlear), and VI (abducens) by Alifanov and Saveliev 
(2019) is not congruent with the initial study of Averi-
anov (2002) or with published studies on the brain and 
endocast structure in birds, crocodylians, and dinosaurs 
(e.g., Hopson, 1979; Tumanova, 1987; Witmer et al., 
2008; and other, more specific accounts). The inference 
of “low functional weight of visual system” in Bissekti-
pelta based upon these anatomical interpretations is 
misleading. Alifanov and Saveliev (2019) described two 
separate parts of CN VII; we interpret one of these as a 
branch of CN VIII. That branch was not visualized due 
to the resolution of the CT scans but was observed both 
in ZIN PH 1/16  and ZIN PH 281/16  (see description 
above). A partial endocast of the vestibular recess was 
interpreted by Alifanov and Saveliev (2019) as a large 
but weakly structured ganglion of CN VIII. The authors 
inferred an undeveloped auditory system and imperfect 
vestibular system, both of which we do not accept (see 
discussion of paleobiology below). The presence of a 
separate branch of CN IX (glossopharyngeal nerve) and 
combined branches of CN XI (accessory nerve) and XII 
(hypoglossal nerve) is not supported either by osteologi-
cal evidence from Bissektipelta or the extant phyloge-
netic bracket approach. It is usually assumed that CN XI 
is combined with CN X in lower amniotes; for example, 
the three cranial nerves IX, X, and XI exit the braincase 
through a single foramen in crocodylians (e.g., Hopson, 
1979). CN IX can exit the braincase through a separate 
foramen in diapsids (e.g., squamates; Willard, 1915; Oel-
rich, 1956), but there is no such opening in Bissektipelta. 

Alifanov and Saveliev (2019) described three dorsal 
projections of the forebrain of Bissektipelta and referred 
to a similar condition in elasmobranchs. We identify 
these dorsal projections as swellings corresponding to 
encephalic veins; they probably mark the position of the 
epiphysis. Dorsal projections (dural peaks) of the endo-
cast are known in most dinosaurs (Hopson, 1979; Wit-
mer et al., 2008), and the presence of epiphysis-like pro-
tuberances was discussed for a number of ankylosaurs 
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(e.g., Coombs, 1978b; Pereda-Suberbiola and Galton, 
1994; Miyashita et al., 2011; Burns, 2015; Leahey et al., 
2015). 

Throughout their study, Alifanov and Saveliev 
(2019) claim that Bissektipelta has an archaic and in 
many ways primitive brain structure. However, their 
inferences concerning primitive and derived features 
lack an explicit phylogenetic framework, both in terms 
of comparison among ankylosaurs or vertebrates as 
a whole. The authors refer to the anatomy of elasmo-
branchs several times but did not compare Bissektipelta 
with crocodylians, birds, or squamates, which constitute 
the proximal phylogenetic bracket for dinosaurs. Thus, 
despite the good-quality endocast and some useful ob-
servations and conclusions, the work of Alifanov and 
Saveliev (2019) on the endocast of Bissektipelta is prob-
lematic in many ways.

Distribution of braincase characters in Ankylosauria 
The braincase structure of dinosaurs is poorly 

studied in terms of relevant characters for phylogenetic 
analyses. Ankylosaurian braincases and endocasts have 
been studied and compared to each other by a number 
of authors (Maryańska, 1977; Coombs, 1978a; Kurzanov 
and Tumanova, 1978; Tumanova, 1987; Pereda-Suber-
biola and Galton, 1994; Lee, 1996; Norman and Faiers, 
1996; Carpenter et al., 2001; Averianov, 2002; Vickary-
ous et al., 2004; Parsons and Parsons, 2009; Miyashita et 
al., 2011; Ösi et al., 2014; Leahey et al., 2015; Kinneer et 
al., 2016; Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2016, 2018). Paulina-
Carabajal et al. (2018) recently concluded that the brain-
case structure of ankylosaurs is highly conservative and 
showing little variability, although it may be informa-
tive regarding deeper evolutionary relationships among 
Ankylosauria (Burns, 2015). The number of characters 
that concern features of the braincase is comparatively 
low (e.g., 11 out of 177 characters in Arbour and Currie 
[2016]), and scores for these characters appear to be con-
troversial. This limits the ability to assess the taxonomic 
attribution, phylogenetic position and affinities of taxa 
represented by isolated braincase material (e.g., “Amto-
saurus” and Bissektipelta; Parish and Barrett, 2004). Here 
we comment in detail on the updated taxon-character 
matrix with a broader sampling of braincase features 
that was used in the present study. We discuss new char-
acters added to the dataset, modifications made to previ-
ous character descriptions, and character optimizations. 
This allows assessment of the distribution of the brain-
case features within Ankylosauria and hypothesizing 
diagnostic characters for different subclades within that 
group. Some of the characters discussed here were not 
included in the current matrix because they either have 
poor sampling and would hamper the resolution of the 
consensus tree or were considered of little taxonomical 
utility.

Otoccipital contribution to the occipital condyle 
(character 73). There is a notable inconsistency in the 
literature regarding this character. Sereno (1999) pro-
vided the following scores for the character 82 “Occipital 
condyle, composition: basioccipital and exoccipitals (0); 
basioccipital only (1)”: 0 — for Gargoyleosaurus, Shamo-
saurus, Minmi (=  Kunbarrasaurus sensu Leahey et al., 
2015), Gastonia, and Pinacosaurus; 1 — for Pawpawsau-
rus, other nodosaurines, other Ankylosaurines. Citing 
Sereno’s assessment, Averianov (2002)  concluded that 
“derived nodosaurids and ankylosaurids independently 
acquired an occipital condyle composed entirely of the 
basioccipital”, and that was referred to by Vickaryous et 
al. (2004). A large number of ankylosaur taxa is currently 
scored as having the occipital condyle composed solely 
from the basioccipital (Vickaryous et al., 2001b; Arbour 
and Currie, 2016; Arbour and Evans, 2017; Zheng et al., 
2018). On the contrary, Thompson et al. (2012) coded 
only nodosaurids as having the derived state “1”. 

Participation of the otoccipitals in dorsolateral cor-
ners of the occipital condyle appears to be the basal con-
dition for Ankylosauria (state 0). This feature is docu-
mented in the outgroup taxon Lesothosaurus from the 
Early Jurassic of Africa (a small contribution was noted 
by Porro et al., 2015), as well as in the basal thyreopho-
rans Scelidosaurus and Emausaurus from the Early Ju-
rassic of Europe (Owen, 1861; Haubold, 1990). Among 
stegosaurs, this character state has been documented 
at least for some specimens of Stegosaurus (Gilmore, 
1914), and Huayangosaurus appears to have an otoccipi-
tal contribution to the condyle based on published re-
constructions (Sereno and Dong, 1992). Tianchiasaurus 
nedegoapeferima, a putative primitive ankylosaur from 
the Middle Jurassic of China, and Kunbarrasaurus iev-
ersi from the Lower Cretaceous of Australia both have 
the primitive state of a composite condyle (Dong, 1993; 
Leahey et al., 2015).

In Gastonia (Kinneer et al., 2016) and Gargoyleo-
saurus (Kilbourne and Carpenter, 2005), an otoccipital 
contribution has been documented. In the nodosaurids 
Sauropelta (Ostrom, 1970; Carpenter and Kirkland, 
1998; Parsons and Parsons, 2009: Figs.  11B, 14B; Pau-
lina-Carabajal et al., 2018), Pawpawsaurus (Lee, 1996), 
Silvisaurus (Eaton, 1960), Europelta (Kirkland et al., 
2013), Struthiosaurus (Pereda-Suberbiola and Galton, 
1994), and Hungarosaurus (Ösi et al., 2014), it was ex-
plicitly stated that the condyle is composed only of the 
basioccipital. This is a derived condition that appears to 
be also present in other nodosaurids (e.g., Edmontonia, 
Russell, 1940; Carpenter and Breithaupt, 1986; Panoplo-
saurus, Burns, 2015: Figs. 4.36, 4.47; Paulina-Carabajal 
et al., 2018: Fig. 9B, C; Denversaurus, Burns, 2015). This 
feature was used to diagnose Nodosauridae (Carpenter, 
2001). The problem with assessing this character state 
in known nodosaurid specimens is the absence of clear 
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(Eaton, 1960; Pereda-Suberbiola and Galton, 1994; 
Kirkland et al., 2013; Ösi et al., 2014). Probable OTO-
BO boundaries were indicated for Silvisaurus (Eaton, 
1960), Pawpawsaurus (Lee, 1996), Edmontonia (Russell, 
1940), and Tatankacephalus (Parsons and Parsons, 2009) 
as extending from the ventrolateral margin of the fora-
men magnum, just above the condyle. It was claimed 
that neurovascular foramina (MF and CN XII) occur 
along the line of the OTO-BO suture (Russell, 1940; 
Lee, 1996; Parsons and Parsons, 2009). That may be in-
deed apomorphic for nodosaurids; however, our study 
of ZIN PH 281/16 indicates that at least in ankylosau-
rids, MF and foramina for CN XII are enclosed mainly 
by the otoccipital and lack a basioccipital contribution 
ventrally. A nicely preserved cranium referred to Den-
versaurus (Burns, 2015: Fig.  5.1) shows ventrolateral 
protuberances of the otoccipitals at the contact with the 
basioccipital. It appears that the otoccipitals may have 
participated in the dorsolateral corners of the occipital 
condyle; this may be the case for other nodosaurids as 
well. However, the participation of the otoccipitals is less 
than in ankylosaurids and almost negligible. 

The otoccipital contribution was previously scored 
as present for Shamosaurus (Sereno, 1999; Thomp-
son et al., 2012; Arbour and Currie, 2016) and Gobis-
aurus (Thompson et al., 2012; Arbour and Currie, 
2016) and absent for Cedarpelta (Arbour and Currie, 
2016). However, the basis for this is not entirely clear. 
Neither the original description of Shamosaurus (Tu-
manova, 1983)  nor subsequent revisions (Tumanova, 
1987, 2012) reported or illustrated the OTO-BO suture 
on the condyle. Similarly, this feature was not explicitly 
mentioned and coded as unknown in the original de-
scription of Gobisaurus (Vickaryous et al., 2001b) and 
for Cedarpelta (Carpenter et al., 2001). We revised cor-
responding character states for these taxa in our dataset 
as unknown.

The otoccipitals clearly contribute to dorsolateral 
corners of the condyle in Bissektipelta, Pinacosaurus 
(Maryańska, 1977), Tarchia (Paulina-Carabajal et al., 
2018), Ankylosaurus (Carpenter, 2004), and probably 
Euoplocephalus and Scolosaurus (Penkalski, 2018). We 
revised the corresponding character states (see Supple-
mentary File 1). Other ankylosaurines were described 
and coded as having the occipital condyle composed 
entirely of the basioccipital (e.g., Saichania, Maryańska, 
1977; Zaraapelta, Arbour et al., 2014; Zuul, Arbour and 
Evans, 2017). This may merely reflect complete oblitera-
tion of sutures; we did not change the corresponding 
character states in our dataset. Given that Ankylosau-
rus, Tarchia, and some specimens of Euoplocephalus and 
Scolosaurus have compound condyles, as do basal an-
kylosaurines (Bissektipelta, Pinacosaurus), we posit that 
ankylosaurids inherited the plesiomorphic character 

state present in the outgroups and in basal ankylosaurs. 
A great disparity, especially between closely related taxa 
previously referred to Euoplocephalus (e.g., Anodonto-
saurus, Scolosaurus; Arbour and Currie, 2013a; Penkal-
ski, 2018), appears to be doubtful. Derived Asian anky-
losaurids (e.g., Saichania, Talarurus) may have indepen-
dently acquired a condyle solely formed by the basioc-
cipital, but this should be verified. 

We conclude that basal thyreophorans, basal anky-
losaurs (Kunbarrasaurus), “polacanthines” (Gastonia, 
Gargoyleosaurus), certain basal (Bissektipelta, Pinaco-
saurus) and derived (Ankylosaurus, Tarchia, Euoploceph-
alus) ankylosaurines share a compound condyle with 
otoccipitals forming one third to a quarter of it. Charac-
ter states for other ankylosaurids should be verified on 
the original specimens. Nodosaurids appear to have the 
derived character state of a condyle composed only or 
mostly of the basioccipital, but this should be checked 
against the material with the preserved sutures. 

Shape and orientation of the occipital condyle 
(character 184). The shape (spherical/rounded versus 
crescentic/reniform/oval), the presence of a neck, and 
the orientation of the occipital condyle were traditional-
ly used to define ankylosaurs and their subclades. Nodo-
saurids are frequently diagnosed by a spherical condyle, 
which is offset on a short, posteroventrally or ventrally 
directed neck (Coombs, 1978a; Pereda-Suberbiola and 
Galton, 1994; Carpenter, 2001; Hill et al., 2003). Cres-
cent-shaped or reniform condyles were considered char-
acteristic of ankylosaurids (Coombs, 1978a; Averianov, 
2002; Vickaryous et al., 2004). 

We have added character 184  (“Basioccipital con-
dyle: (0) reniform or oval, with a constricted neck; 
(1)  spherical/rounded; (2)  reniform or oval, without a 
constricted neck”) to our dataset to assess distribution of 
this feature in Ankylosauria. It is broadly similar to char-
acter 35 in Vickaryous et al. (2001b) and character 29 in 
Hill et al. (2003), with an addition of the primitive state 
“0” observed in the outgroup taxon Lesothosaurus (Porro 
et al., 2015). Optimization of the character on strict con-
sensus trees shows that the spherical condyle appears to 
be diagnostic and apomorphic for nodosaurids. The re-
niform/oval condyle is optimized as the basal condition 
for Ankylosauria, and it is present in Kunbarrasaurus 
(Leahey et al., 2015). Although similarly scored with the 
rest of ankylosaurids, Gargoyleosaurus (Kilbourne and 
Carpenter, 2005), Gastonia (Kinneer et al., 2016), and cf. 
Polacanthus (Norman and Faiers, 1996) possibly share a 
transversally expanded and dorsoventrally compressed, 
lip-shaped occipital condyle that is slightly offset pos-
teriorly. Previously, Carpenter (2001)  listed “occipital 
condyles crescent-shaped and set on very short neck” as 
diagnostic for “polacanthids”, and our comparison cor-
roborates this. However, ZIN PH 2329/16 has a similar 
condition.
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Most ankylosaurids have a robust reniform to 
oval occipital condyle without a defined neck (e.g., 
Maryańska, 1977; Tumanova, 1987; Carpenter, 2004). 
This is the case in Bissektipelta and was used by Averi-
anov (2002)  to support ankylosaurid affinities of this 
taxon (see also Comparison for differences between 
specimens). Notably, the basal ankylosaurids Cedarpelta 
(Carpenter et al., 2001)  and Shamosaurus (Tumanova, 
1983)  have rounded condyles, although unlike those 
of nodosaurids. Given that the condyle shape in a par-
ticular taxon might be subjectively defined (e.g., Cedar-
pelta  — hemispherical in Carpenter et al. [2001] and 
crescent-shaped in Carpenter et al. [2008]) and revers-
ibly assigned to one or other character state, we suggest 
to apply formal approaches to shape determination (e.g., 
geometric morphometrics) instead of a simple descrip-
tive character in future analyses. 

We have not formally tested the significance of 
the condyle orientation with our dataset. It is apparent 
from the literature and previous analyses that most but 
not all (e.g., Cedarpelta; Carpenter et al., 2001) ankylo-
saurs have posteroventrally or even ventrally inclined 
condyles (Maryańska, 1977; Tumanova, 1987; ch. 36 in 
Vickaryous et al. [2001b]; ch. 32 in Hill et al. [2003]; ch. 
61 in Thompson et al. [2012]). 

Structure of the ventral surface of the basioccipi-
tal. The concave ventral surface of the basioccipital in 
ankylosaurs may variably possess the basioccipital fenes-
tra and different ridges/depressions, which are probably 
attachment sites for cervical muscles (Tumanova, 1987). 
These differences in the structure of the ventral surface 
of the basioccipital were noted for Asian (Tumanova, 
1987) and Laramidian ankylosaurids (Penkalski, 2018) 
and converted into separate characters in some datasets 
(e.g., ch. 55 in Thompson et al. [2012]; ch. 13 in Penk-
alski [2018]). We suggest that the observed differences 
in the degree of these ridges between ZIN PH 1/16 and 
281/16  is likely due to ontogenic or intraspecific vari-
ability in Bissektipelta; potentially, this is also the case 
for other ankylosaurs. Additionally, we interpret the 
basioccipital fenestra as an osteological correlate for a 
small vein (based on comparison with extant crocodyl-
ians; Owen, 1850). Thus, we see little taxonomic utility 
for these characters at present. 

Structure of the basal tubera (character 75). The 
basal tubera (= basisphenoidal tuberosities of Thomp-
son et al. [2012]; sphenoccipital tubera in Tumanova 
[1987]) are formed at the junction between the basioc-
cipital and the parabasisphenoid. A character concern-
ing their structure (paired stubs or continuous ridge) is 
implemented in most phylogenetic datasets of ankylo-
saurs (character 32 in Vickaryous et al., 2001b; ch. 57 in 
Thompson et al., 2012; ch. 75  in Arbour and Currie, 
2016). Optimization of this character on consensus trees 
shows that the plesiomorphic condition for Ankylosau-

ria are two rounded rugose stubs projecting ventrally or 
posteroventrally and separated medially by a depression 
(e.g., Kunbarrasaurus, Leahey et al., 2015; Gargoyleosau-
rus Kilbourne and Carpenter, 2005). In Gastonia, the 
basal tubera are prominent, swollen and elongated (Kin-
neer et a., 2016). Paired basal tubera are retained in No-
dosauria. Whereas they remain stubby and rounded in 
some nodosaurids (e.g., Silvisaurus, Eaton, 1960: Fig. 3; 
Tatankacephalus and Sauropelta, Parsons and Parsons, 
2009), the basal tubera look more like elongated bul-
bous convexities in Pawpawsaurus and Panoplosaurus 
(Lee, 1996; Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018: Fig.  9), are 
flange-like in Struthiosaurus and Hungarosaurus (Pere-
da-Suberbiola and Galton, 1994; Ösi et al., 2014), and 
particularly so in Niobrarasaurus (Carpenter and Ever-
hart, 2007). These variations have not been previously 
discussed, to the best of our knowledge. Further use of 
geometric morphometric techniques will probably help 
to evaluate if there is taxonomic significance in basitu-
beral shape variation among nodosaurids. Ankylosau-
rids (save Gobiosaurus, Vickaryous et al., 2001b) appear 
to have highly modified, transversally continuous, and 
ridge-like basal tubera.

Relative length of the parabasisphenoid and ba-
sioccipital (character 74). This character was found 
to support a clade Scelidosaurus + Eurypoda by Sereno 
(1990: ch. 12), and has since been included in most data-
sets for ankylosaurs (ch. 31 in Vickaryous et al. [2001b]; 
ch. 56 in Thompson et al. [2012]; ch. 74 in Arbour and 
Currie [2016]). The parabasisphenoid is generally con-
sidered relatively short in Ankylosauria (Tumanova, 
1987; Vickaryous et al., 2004). Lesothosaurus and basal 
thyreophoran Emausaurus share the basal archosaurian 
condition of longer parabasisphenoids (Haubold, 1990; 
Porro et al., 2015). Recently, the skull of Kunbarrasau-
rus, a putative basal ankylosaur from the Early Creta-
ceous of Australia, has been described in detail (Leahey 
et al., 2015). The PBS-BO suture was found posterior to 
the basal tubera, which makes the parabasisphenoid lon-
ger than the basioccipital (Leahey et al., 2015: Fig. 2D). 
Currently, this is optimized as independently acquired 
and autapomorphic for Kunbarrasaurus. Tianzhenosau-
rus, an ankylosaurid from the Late Cretaceous of China, 
was previously scored as having a long parabasisphenoid 
(Vickaryous et al., 2001b). This is probably incorrect as 
the parabasisphenoid appears to be longer than the ba-
sioccipital in the original drawing but was explicitly re-
ported as a short element in the description (Pang and 
Cheng, 1998). Tatankacephalus was also erroneously 
coded as having a long parabasisphenoid (Thompson et 
al., 2012; Arbour and Currie, 2016), whereas the oppo-
site was clearly stated in the original description (Par-
sons and Parsons, 2009).

Structure of the basipterygoid contact (character 
66). This feature was traditionally used to distinguish 
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fused basipterygoid joint and the latter displaying a su-
tural contact between the pterygoid and the basiptery-
goid process of the parabasisphenoid (Coombs, 1978a; 
Tumanova, 1987). The feature was included in most tax-
on-character matrices for ankylosaurs (ch. 30  in Vick-
aryous et al. [2001b]; ch. 44 in Thompson et al. [2012]; 
ch. 66 in Arbour and Currie [2016]). We revised scores 
for this character in our dataset based on published ac-
counts. Optimization of the character on strict consen-
sus trees revealed that an unfused contact between the 
basipterygoid processes and the pterygoids is the primi-
tive condition for Ankylosauria, present in outgroups, 
“polacanthines”, and most ankylosaurids. Unfortunately, 
the condition in the putative basal ankylosaur Kunbar-
rasaurus is not clear due to fracturing (Leahey et al., 
2015). Gastonia and Gargoyleosaurus apparently have 
unfused basipterygoid joints, although the condition is 
not clear in the latter: Kilbourne and Carpenter (2005) 
described a short right basipterygoid process as intact 
but Kinneer et al. (2016) noted that both processes are 
lacking in Gargoyleosaurus.

The derived character state (fused basipterygoid 
joint) is optimized as a synapomorphy of a less inclusive 
clade within Nodosauridae comprising Tatankacepha-
lus, Struthiosaurus, Pawpawsaurus, and Panoplosaurus. 
Fusion of the pterygoids and the basipterygoid pro-
cesses was explicitly described for these taxa (Pereda-
Suberbiola and Galton, 1994; Lee, 1996; Parsons and 
Parsons, 2009) or was observed in the available CT-scan 
data (Panoplosaurus ROM 1215, Witmer and Ridgely, 
2008). In Sauropelta, the parabasisphenoid “butts close-
ly against the posterior surface of the pterygoid” and is 
normally concealed by pterygoids (Ostrom, 1970), sug-
gesting a fused basipterygoid joint. However, an isolated 
braincase referred to Sauropelta (Parsons and Parsons, 
2009: Figs.  11B, 15B; Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018: 
Fig. 9A) has a vestige of the basipterygoid process and 
was considered to be insufficiently preserved to assess 
whether the process was fused to the pterygoid (Parsons 
and Parsons, 2009). In Europelta, the basipterygoid joint 
is concealed by crushed pterygoid fragments (Kirkland 
et al., 2013). Eaton (1960) suggested slight mobility of 
the basipterygoid joint in Silvisaurus, as “the connection 
between pterygoids and basisphenoid is not yet firm”. 
This is doubtful based on the current optimization of the 
character. We coded Sauropelta, Europelta, Silvisaurus, 
and some other nodosaurid taxa for which we were un-
able to find an explicitly described state (e.g., Edmonto-
nia) as uncertain at the moment.

Several ankylosaurids (e.g., Shamosaurus, Saicha-
nia, Zaraapelta) independently acquired a fused ba-
sipterygoid joint (Maryańska, 1977; Tumanova, 1983, 
1987; Arbour et al., 2014). However, there is some un-
certainty in the literature. For example, a fused basipter-

ygoid joint was described in Saichania by Maryańska 
(1977). Carpenter et al. (2011) described an additional 
specimen and referred it to Saichania, noting that “the 
basisphenoid processes contact, but do not fuse with the 
pterygoids”. Later, Arbour and Currie (2013b) provided 
additional comments on the specimen described by Car-
penter et al. (2011): it is not referable to Saichania, lacks 
the skull, and was supplied with the cast of the holotype 
skull of Saichania chulsanensis. We thus score Saichania 
as having fused basipterygoid joint based on the origi-
nal description by Maryańska (1977). Additionally, the 
holotype of Gobisaurus domoculus has robust processes 
that are separated from the pterygoid by matrix, and the 
contact was likely sutural (Vickaryous et al., 2001b). Ar-
bour and Currie (2016) referred an additional specimen 
(holotype of “Zhongyuansaurus luoyangensis” Xu et al., 
2007) to Gobisaurus. In the latter specimen, the ptery-
goid base and the basipterygoid process were described 
as completely fused (Xu et al., 2007), making the condi-
tion in Gobisaurus uncertain. We score this taxon based 
on the description by Vickaryous et al. (2001b).

Size of the basipterygoid processes (character 
76). The basipterygoid processes are generally consid-
ered stout, short, and massive in the majority of anky-
losaurs (Maryańska, 1977; Tumanova, 1987; character 
58 in Thompson et al. [2012]; ch. 76 in Arbour and Cur-
rie [2016]). Gastonia from the Early Cretaceous of the 
United States with two recognized species (G. burgei and 
G. lorriemcwhinneyae) is characterized by an unusually 
elongated basipterygoid processes (Vickaryous et al., 
2004; Kinneer et al., 2016). This feature is currently opti-
mized as autapomorphic for Gastonia.

Relative position of the basipterygoid processes 
and basal tubera (character 187). The basipterygoid pro-
cesses of ankylosaurs appear to be modified and are pos-
teriorly displaced relative to those of basal ornithischians 
(e.g., Lesothosaurus, Porro et al., 2015). We have added 
a corresponding character to explore distribution of this 
feature in the phylogenetic context. Presently, the poste-
riorly displaced basipterygoid processes lying close to the 
basal tubera are optimized as a derived condition charac-
teristic for Eurypoda (but uncertain in Huayangosaurus). 
The outgroup taxon Lesothosaurus and the basal thyreo-
phoran Emausaurus show a primitive condition with an 
anteriorly placed basipterygoid processes (Haubold, 1990; 
Porro et al., 2015). The condition of Scelidosaurus has not 
yet been clearly described. Nevertheless, there is some 
detailed variability among ankylosaurs that has not been 
sampled for the present character. For example, in Gasto-
nia (Kinneer et al., 2016) or Sauropelta (Paulina-Carabajal 
et al., 2018: Fig. 9A), the basipterygoid processes and the 
basal tubera are more broadly spaced than in Bissektipelta 
and other ankylosaurines.

Length of the paroccipital processes (character 
186). This feature varies between taxa and was added 
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as a new character in the current dataset. Most taxa in-
cluded in the analysis have long paroccipital processes, 
the length of which is twice the diameter of the foramen 
magnum or more. The distal tips of the processes are 
usually bent downwards and hook-like (e.g., Maryańska, 
1977; Tumanova, 1987; Lee, 1996; Carpenter, 2004; Par-
sons and Parsons, 2009). Short paroccipital processes are 
present in Bissektipelta (based on ZIN PH 281/16), Pi-
nacosaurus (Maryańska, 1971), Minotaurasaurus (Miles 
and Miles, 2009), Gargoyleosaurus (Kilbourne and Car-
penter, 2005), and Gastonia (Kinneer et al., 2016). The 
taxonomic significance of this character cannot be as-
sessed with current sampling, but it may be diagnostic 
for certain subclades. Included in the analysis are the 
putative “polacanthines” Gargoyleosaurus and Gastonia 
and the ankylosaurids Pinacosaurus and Bissektipelta 
that share short paroccipital processes and are closely 
positioned on the phylogenetic trees produced by our 
analysis and elsewhere (e.g., Carpenter, 2001; Thomp-
son et al., 2012). Short, distally expanded paroccipital 
processes were recently used to diagnose Polacanthidae 
(Kinneer et al., 2016). Additionally, the oblique dis-
tal margin of the paroccipital process of Pinacosaurus 
(Maryańska, 1971, 1977) appears to be similar to that 
of ZIN PH 281/16. Both taxa share a relatively straight 
profile of the process and the absence of the downward 
bend distally.

Orientation of the paroccipital processes (char-
acter 72). This character is included in most recent 
taxon-character matrices (e.g., ch. 33  of Vickaryous et 
al. [2001b]; ch. 27 in Hill et al. [2003]; ch. 51 in Thomp-
son et al. [2012]; ch. 72 in Arbour and Currie [2016]). It 
is generally assumed that ankylosaurids have a derived 
state of laterally directed paroccipital processes and no-
dosaurids usually have posterolaterally directed process-
es (Coombs and Maryańska, 1990). Optimization of this 
character on consensus trees with our sampling (which 
is mostly consistent with that of Arbour and Currie, 
2016) indicates that the North American clade Panoplo-
saurinae (sensu Burns, 2015) apparently independently 
acquired the derived state of laterally projecting par-
occipital processes. This variability was previously ob-
served among nodosaurids (e.g., Pereda-Suberbiola and 
Galton, 1994). 

Contacts between the paroccipital process (POP), 
quadrate (Q), and skull roof (sutural/articulation-
like or fused; character 63). Coombs (1978a) implies 
a notable taxonomical significance for this character 
in distinguishing the traditional families Ankylosau-
ridae and Nodosauridae: members of the former usu-
ally have an articular or sutural contact, whereas the 
paroccipital process, quadrate, and the skull roof are 
indistinguishably fused in the latter. This character is 
included in some character-taxon matrices for Ankylo-
sauria, including that used in the present study. Several 

ankylosaurids from the Cretaceous of Asia  — Shamo-
saurus, Crichtonpelta, Saichania, and Tarchia kielanae — 
are important exceptions with a fused POP-Q contact 
(Maryańska, 1977; Tumanova, 1987; Lü et al., 2007; Car-
penter et al., 2011; Penkalski and Tumanova, 2017; Yang 
et al., 2017). Interestingly, a second, recently named spe-
cies of Tarchia, T. teresae, has a POP-Q contact typical 
for ankylosaurids (Penkalski and Tumanova, 2017). Tu-
manova (1987) hypothesized that differences in ossifi-
cation of the palatoquadrate cartilage could account for 
the observed variation, and thus this feature may not be 
a reliable diagnostic character for ankylosaurids. 

The state of this character is difficult to evaluate in 
Bissektipelta. In the holotype ZIN PH 1/16, only an in-
complete right paroccipital process is preserved, and it 
lacks its distal end. ZIN PH 2329/16 completely lacks the 
processes. The right paroccipital process is preserved in 
ZIN PH 281/16  and appears to be complete, although 
the distal margin shows some breakage and abrasion. 
Anteriorly, the paroccipital process has a smooth surface 
suggestive of a possibly loose contact with the quadrate. 
Loose POP-Q-skull roof joints were reported in a skull 
of a juvenile Pinacosaurus (Maryańska, 1971, 1977), and 
the condition of ZIN PH 281/16 may also be due to on-
togeny. 

Development of the postocular shelf (character 
42). The postocular shelf is a transverse wall between 
the orbit and the adductor cavity that is formed by the 
jugal, postorbital, laterosphenoid, and possibly the fron-
tal (Maryańska, 1977; Vickaryous et al., 2004). Sereno 
(1990, ch. 104) found the presence of the postocular 
shelf as a synapomorphy for Ankylosaurinae. Vickary-
ous et al. (2004)  considered this state as ambiguously 
diagnostic for Ankylosauridae, and Thompson et al. 
(2012, ch. 15) — as an ambiguous synapomorphy of An-
kylosauria. Our current sampling reveals results similar 
to those of Thompson et al. (2012); optimization of this 
character state indicates that it is diagnostic for Anky-
losauria. The putative basal ankylosaur Kunbarrasaurus 
has a postocular shelf that partially separates the orbital 
and adductor cavities (Leahey et al., 2015).

Previously, variability in the contact between the 
postocular shelf and the lateral wall of the braincase was 
reported. For example, Pinacosaurus has a loose contact, 
whereas the shelf is fused to the braincase in Saichania 
and Tarchia (Maryańska, 1977). Similar variation is re-
ported here for the larger specimens of Bissektipelta (ZIN 
PH 1/16 and ZIN PH 2329/16) and the smaller ZIN PH 
281/16. We interpret these differences as ontogenetic in 
nature and of little taxonomic utility.

Presence of the posttemporal fenestrae. Gener-
ally, ankylosaurs lack posttemporal fenestrae. Slit-like 
posttemporal fenestrae were noted for Pinacosaurus 
(Maryańska, 1971; Tumanova, 1987). We report the 
posttemporal fenestrae in Bissektipelta. The posttempo-
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lie at the junction of the paroccipital processes, parietals, 
and the supraoccipital. However, there are notable dif-
ferences between ZIN PH 1/16 and ZIN PH 281/16 in 
this feature (see comparison above). Small paired open-
ings in the dorsal region of the occiput have occasionally 
been described in ankylosaurs (e.g., Crichtonpelta, where 
they were erroneously interpreted as foramina for CN 
XII by Yang et al. [2017]). Though apparently homolo-
gous to the posttemporal fenestrae of other archosaurs, 
these foramina in ankylosaurs are slit-like vascular rem-
nants enveloped by hyperossified bones of the skull roof, 
far diverging from the typical diapsid condition.

Number of external foramina for CN II (charac-
ter 180). As far as we know, this character has only been 
discussed by Sobral (2014)  and has never been previ-
ously included in a formal phylogenetic analysis of any 
ornithischian group. Our sampling indicates that the 
primitive condition for Ankylosauria is the presence of a 
single medial foramen for passage of CN II. A single me-
dial foramen for CN II is present in Kentrosaurus (Gal-
ton, 1988) and Stegosaurus (Galton, 2001; Leahey et al., 
2015), as well as in the basal ankylosaurid Kunbarrasau-
rus (Leahey et al., 2015). We concur with Leahey et al. 
(2015) that the condition of Kunbarrasaurus is primitive 
for Ankylosauria. It supports the basal position of this 
taxon within the clade. All other ankylosaurs share the 
presence of the derived character state of separate lateral 
openings for CN II.

Course of CN VI (character 179). This character 
was previously discussed by Sobral (2014). CN VI en-
tering the hypophyseal cavity was considered the primi-
tive condition for archosaurs in general and dinosaurs in 
particular. The lateral deviation of the nerve canal with 
CN VI bypassing the hypophyseal cavity was noted for 
Ankylosauria and some other archosaurian groups. We 
have tested this hypothesis by including this character in 
our dataset. Optimization with our sampling indicates 
that the lateral course of CN VI appears to be a puta-
tive synapomorphy of Ankylosauria that corroborates 
the results of Sobral (2014). Stegosaurs have the primi-
tive condition (Galton, 1988, 2001; Leahey et al., 2015), 
and basal thyreophorans (e.g., Emausaurus; Haubold, 
1990) and the outgroup taxon Lesothosaurus (Porro et 
al., 2015) are currently treated as uncertain. However, 
character optimization by Sobral (2014) indicates only a 
single change within Ornithischia (at the base of Anky-
losauria), and the lateral deviation of the CN VI course 
appears to be autapomorphic for Ankylosauria among 
Ornithischia.

Subdivision of CN V. In extant and probably ex-
tinct archosaurs, CN V has a large and complex trunk 
that ultimately gives off three main branches either ex-
tracranially or endocranially. The ophthalmic, maxillary, 
and mandibular branches diverge from the Gasserian 

ganglion (Holliday and Witmer, 2007, 2009). This results 
in the presence of either a single, sometimes subdivided 
foramen for CN V on the lateral wall of the braincase or 
a pair of foramina (because the ophthalmic branch has 
a different embryonic origin and sometimes leaves the 
braincase separately from the maxillomandibular trunk; 
Sobral, 2014). Subdivision of the external foramina for 
CN V in dinosaurs was discussed by Sobral (2014) and 
Burns (2015). We have not directly tested the distribu-
tion of this feature within Ankylosauria by the inclusion 
of a corresponding character in the analysis but briefly 
discuss it a posteriori. Most ankylosaurs have a single 
large foramen for CN V; thus, the branches apparently 
split extracranially (e.g., Miyashita et al., 2011). Bissek-
tipelta clearly shows a partial subdivision of CN V into 
branches; a triangular projection of bone partially sepa-
rates the foramen for CN VI from that for CN VII+VIII. A 
similar morphology seems to be present in the holotype 
of Tarchia kielanae (Penkalski and Tumanova, 2017: 
Fig. 2). Two separate foramina are present in the nodo-
saurid Denversaurus (Burns, 2015) and ankylosaurids 
Saichania (Maryańska, 1977) and Zaraapelta (Arbour et 
al., 2014: Fig. 11; the second foramen for CN V is appar-
ently incorrectly labeled as CN VII and the actual fora-
men for CN VII is located just posteriorly). The condi-
tion of Saichania and Zaraapelta is closely comparable to 
that of Bissektipelta but the wall between two foramina 
is completely ossified in the two Mongolian taxa. Cur-
rently, the character appears to be homoplastic but may 
prove informative for small subclades such as derived 
Mongolian ankylosaurines.

Structure of the crista prootica. We have not in-
cluded this feature in our phylogenetic analysis but 
provide a brief discussion here. The crista prootica (oto-
sphenoidal crest of some authors) in the general diap-
sid condition is a curved crest that extends from the 
basipterygoid process posterodorsally onto the anterior 
surface of the paroccipital process on either lateral wall 
of the braincase. This crest separates the foramen for 
CN V and FO and frequently forms a lamina project-
ing slightly laterally and covering FO externally to some 
degree. The crista prootica is much more prominent in 
theropods and sauropodomorphs compared to most or-
nithischians. However, more or less prominent crests on 
the lateral surface of the prootic posterior to the foramen 
for CN V are present in most ornithischian taxa. The 
basal ornithischian Lesothosaurus has the general diap-
sid condition of the lateral surface of the prootic with 
a prominent and lamellar crista prootica (Porro et al., 
2015). Most eurypods appear to lack a prominent crista 
prootica. In stegosaurs (e.g., Kentrosaurus, Stegosaurus; 
Galton, 1988, 2001), there is a flattened and rounded 
crest or crest-like sheet of bone that is more developed in 
Stegosaurus (Galton, 2001: Fig. 5.2D). Most ankylosaurs 
lack a crest in a corresponding region of the prootic and 
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instead have a flat or concave sheet of bone between the 
foramen for CN V and FO (e.g., Bissektipelta, Euoplo-
cephalus, Tarchia, Talarurus, Panoplosaurus, Sauropelta; 
Miyashita et al., 2011; Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018). 
A prominent exception is Gastonia; the corresponding 
part of the braincase of this taxon has a typical diapsid 
appearance with a distinct crista prootica (Kinneer et 
al., 2016: Fig. 8A). The nodosaurid Pawpawsaurus also 
has some ridges between the external openings for CN 
V and CN VII and FO (Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2016: 
Fig. 3). We tentatively consider the lack of a prominent 
crista prootica as potentially diagnostic for Eurypoda 
in general and Ankylosauria in particular. Previously, 
this feature was used by Pereda-Suberbiola and Galton 
(1994) to dismiss theropod affinities of the type material 
of Struthiosaurus.

Position of CN VII external foramen (character 
178). The variability of distribution of the foramina for 
CN VII has been for the first time observed and used in 
a formal phylogenetic analysis of Ankylosauria. A broad 
survey of archosaurian braincase morphology (Kuz-
min, unpubl. data) indicates that a primitive condition 
for Archosauria generally and Ornithischia specifically 
is the position of the foramen for CN VII close to the 
fenestra ovalis, with both structures covered laterally by 
the lamellar crista prootica. This condition is present in 
the outgroup taxon Lesothosaurus diagnosticus (Porro 
et al., 2015) and was independently acquired by the 
“polacanthine” Gastonia (Kinneer et al., 2016). Charac-
ter optimization reveals that stegosaurs (Galton, 1988, 
2001)  and some nodosaurids (e.g., Sauropelta, Fig.  9A 
in Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018; Denversaurus, Burns, 
2015) independently acquired an intermediate condi-
tion when the foramen for CN VII is not covered by the 
crista prootica and lies in between the foramen for CN 
V and FO. A similar condition is present in cf. Polacan-
thus (Norman and Faiers, 1996), which was not included 
in the formal analysis. There is some variability between 
the specimens assigned to Kentrosaurus; the foramen for 
CN VII appears to be between that for CN V and FO in 
some of them and closer to that for CN V in others (Gal-
ton, 1988). Ankylosaurids and certain nodosaurids (e.g., 
Silvisaurus, Eaton, 1960; Pawpawsaurus, Paulina-Cara-
bajal et al., 2016) have the foramen for CN VII situated 
adjacent to the foramen for CN V, with both nerve exits 
frequently sharing a similar recess. Thus, the position of 
the foramen for CN VII may be a homoplastic character 
but appears to be diagnostic for certain subclades with-
in Ankylosauria, e.g., all Ankylosauridae with known 
braincase structure share closely spaced foramina for 
CN V and VII, respectively. Overall, in Eurypoda, there 
is a tendency of anterior displacement of the foramen for 
CN VII from FO closer to that for CN V. 

Number of external foramina for CN VII (charac-
ter 181). Generally, in dinosaurs and archosaurs, CN VII 

exits the braincase through a single foramen, although 
the presence of two separate foramina for the palatine 
and hyomandibular branches of CN VII is known in 
some dinosaur taxa (see discussion in Sobral [2014]). 
Among the taxa sampled here, a single foramen for 
CN VII is present in the outgroup taxon Lesothosaurus 
(Porro et al., 2015) and in all ankylosaurs. Two separate 
foramina for branches of CN VII were noted for Ken-
trosaurus (Galton, 1988) and Stegosaurus (Galton, 2001; 
Leahey et al., 2015). We suggest that this feature might 
represent a new braincase synapomorphy for Stegosau-
ria or some subclades among the latter but the sampling 
is scant and should be extended.

Composition of the posterior CN foramina and 
number of foramina for CN XII (characters 77  and 
182). Although these characters are treated as separate 
in the current dataset, we discuss the distribution of the 
posterior CN foramina as a single feature. Disposition of 
the foramina for CN IX–XII as several separate openings 
(state 0) or as a single foramen (state 1) was included in 
the datasets of Thompson et al. (2012, ch. 59) and Ar-
bour and Currie (2016, ch. 77). There is a great disparity 
in the literature regarding the interpretation of external 
foramina in the posterior part of the braincase, both 
among Ankylosauria in general (Vickaryous et al., 2004; 
Miyashita et al., 2011, Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2016) and 
among the Late Cretaceous Mongolian taxa Saichania, 
Tarchia, and Talarurus (Maryańska, 1977; Tumanova, 
1987; Carpenter et al., 2011; Penkalski and Tumanova, 
2017; Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018).

A broad comparison reveals a common pattern 
of distribution of the braincase foramina. In most taxa 
except Gastonia (Kinneer et al., 2017), the foramen for 
CN VII lies adjacent to that for CN V. A flattened strip 
of bone (crista prootica) extends from the basal tubera 
ventrally to the paroccipital process dorsally. The crista 
prootica separates two more or less defined clusters of 
neurovascular foramina, and here we discuss the poste-
rior cluster — the fenestra ovalis (FO), the metotic fo-
ramen (MF), and the foramina for CN XII. Following 
Gower and Weber (1998) and Sobral et al. (2012), we 
suggest avoiding the terms “jugular vein” and “jugular 
foramen”. It appears that ankylosaurs plesiomorphically 
share an undivided MF that was traversed by CN IX–XI, 
the perilymphatic duct, and probably the posterior ce-
rebral vein. The rest of the posterior CN foramina are 
more reliably interpreted as for CN XII based on the 
available comparative data and phylogenetic framework. 

Even the most derived Late Cretaceous Mongolian 
ankylosaurines (Tarchia, Saichania, Talarurus, Zara-
apelta) follow the aforementioned pattern. Recently, 
Paulina-Carabajal et al. (2018) described in detail the 
braincases of two of these taxa (Tarchia teresae and Ta-
larurus plicatospineus) and presented interpretations 
similar to those that we further discuss here. Comparing 
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the braincase, one can observe a uniform general pic-
ture: posterior to the crista prootica, there is a small, fre-
quently questionable or unnoticed foramen followed by 
a single large and sometimes clearly subdivided opening 
with an addition of a small foramen posteriorly (Tarchia: 
Penkalski and Tumanova, 2017: Fig. 2, Paulina-Caraba-
jal et al., 2018: Fig. 6; Talarurus: Paulina-Carabajal et al., 
2018: Fig. 4; Saichania: Maryańska, 1977: Fig. 7, the an-
terior smallest foramen is not drawn, but it is neverthe-
less cited by Carpenter et al., 2011: Fig.  8; Zaraapelta: 
Arbour et al., 2014: Fig. 11). The anteriormost and the 
smallest foramen in question is best interpreted as FO. 
Although its connection to the inner ear cavity could 
not be undoubtedly demonstrated even with the aid 
of CT scanning, the position of this small opening di-
rectly corresponds to FO in, for example, Tarchia teresae 
(Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018: Fig.  8; the foramen in 
question appears posterodorsal to the endosseous co-
chlear duct = lagena and ventral to the remnants of the 
semicircular canals). Posterior to FO, a large, sometimes 
subdivided recess likely contains separate CN foramina 
internally and broadly corresponds to MF. This was best 
shown by Paulina-Carabajal et al. (2018) and, in part, 
by Penkalski and Tumanova (2017) for Tarchia spp. The 
anterior foramen within the recess is here interpreted as 
the passage of the perilymphatic duct from the inner ear 
recess. In Bissektipelta, the perilymphatic duct appar-
ently extended from the inner ear recess into the ventral 
part of MF and notched the endocranial wall, following 
the primitive diapsid pattern (Gower and Weber, 1998; 
Sobral et al., 2016). The small foramen within a recess 
in Tarchia teresae is in a comparable position and ap-
pears to be anteromedially directed (Paulina-Carabajal 
et al., 2018). Whereas this hypothesis is hard to assess at 
present (as the CT scanning of Tarchia teresae failed to 
show this passage extending into the inner ear recess/
endocranial cavity), it appears like the most reasonable 
inference, and logically corroborates the interpretation 
of this foramen as connected to the inner ear by Paulina-
Carabajal et al. (2018). The dorsal foramen within the re-
cess corresponds to the passage of CN IX–XI and likely 
the posterior cerebral vein. The posteroventral foramen 
corresponds to a separate opening for CN XII, as was 
shown by Penkalski and Tumanova (2017) and Paulina-
Carabajal et al. (2018). The holotype of Tarchia teresae 
diverges from this pattern (Penkalski and Tumanova, 
2017: Fig. 6) but there appears to be some matrix in the 
area of these small foramina, and the specimen should 
be reassessed with the aid of CT scanning.

We hypothesize that the small size of FO and the 
enclosure and subdivision of several separate openings 
(MF and CN XII) within a single recess are due to ex-
tensive ossification of the lateral wall of the braincase in 
adults of these Mongolian taxa. It appears to be diag-

nostic, but in light of the above discussion, we propose 
to update character 59 from Thompson et al. (2012) and 
character 77  from Arbour and Currie (2016) and sub-
sequent analyses. Instead of “Form of the cranial nerve 
foramina IX–XII: separate foramina (0), single foramen 
shared with the jugular vein (1)”, we propose following 
wording: “Fenestra ovalis and posterior neurovascu-
lar foramina of the braincase: nearly equal in size and 
subdivided into 4  or 5  separate openings (0), fenestra 
ovalis reduced in size, other foramina tend to coalesce, 
no more than 3 separate openings (1)”. The derived state 
currently is optimized as a putative synapomorphy of 
Saichania, Tarchia, Zaraapelta, and probably Talarurus.

Considering the number of openings for CN XII, 
we suggest avoidance of the count of external foramina 
as a reliable character due to intraspecific variability 
and a tendency of separate roots of CN XII to converge 
laterally (see the description of ZIN PH 281/16 above; 
Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018). The number of internal 
foramina (= roots) of CN XII is variable among An-
kylosauria and was formally assessed by inclusion of 
a corresponding character in the present phylogenetic 
analysis. We discriminate between the presence of one 
or two foramina for CN XII as a primitive character 
state and three foramina as a derived character state (ch. 
182). Our review of the literature on the braincases of 
Ornithischia indicates that the presence of three internal 
foramina for CN XII is not a common character state 
for the group and is potentially diagnostic (e.g., Norman 
and Faiers, 1996). Currently, it is optimized that a de-
rived character state was independently acquired by the 
putative basal ankylosaur Kunbarrasaurus (Leahey et al., 
2015) and some derived ankylosaurines (e.g., Bissektipel-
ta, Talarurus, Tarchia, some specimens of Euoplocepha-
lus sensu lato; Coombs, 1978b; Miyashita et al., 2011; 
Penkalski, 2018; Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018). Miyas-
hita et al. (2011) and Penkalsi (2018) noted the variabil-
ity of foramina for CN XII number between the closely 
related ankylosaurines (Euoplocephalus sensu lato) from 
the Late Cretaceous of North America. The latter implies 
caution, but currently, three internal foramina for CN 
XII appear to be diagnostic for a derived subclade within 
Ankylosaurinae.

Structure of the endocast (character 185). The 
variability of endocranial morphology in ankylosaurs 
was recently discussed in Paulina-Carabajal et al. (2018). 
The authors concluded that nodosaurids tend to have 
a stronger flexed, sigmoidal endocast with a ventrally 
convex region corresponding to the medulla oblonga-
ta; ankylosaurids, on the other hand, have a straighter 
endocast with a flat medulla oblongata (Tumanova, 
1987; Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018). We have included 
this feature in our dataset. Previously, Thompson et al. 
(2012) included a similar character in their analysis (ch. 
60, “Degree of endocranial flexure: strong (0); weak (1)”). 
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Optimization of the character with current sampling 
corroborated previous results and indicates that a more 
flexed endocast with a ventrally convex medulla oblon-
gata is a basal condition for Ankylosauria (e.g., Kunbar-
rasaurus, Leahey et al., 2015), and it was retained and 
became even more strongly pronounced in Nodosauri-
dae (e.g., Struthiosaurus, Pereda-Suberbiola and Galton, 
1994; Hungarosaurus, Ösi et al., 2014; Pawpawsaurus, 
Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2016) and “polacanthines” (cf. 
Polacanthus, Norman and Faiers, 1996; Gastonia, Kin-
neer et al., 2016). Ankylosaurids share a derived condi-
tion of a lesser endocast flexure and ventrally flat region 
of the medulla oblongata (Cedarpelta, Carpenter et al., 
2001; Euoplocephalus, Miyashita et al., 2011; Talarurus 
and Tarchia, Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018). However, 
we suggest using a formal geometric morphometric ap-
proach to assess differences in the endocranial morphol-
ogy of ankylosaurs more quantitavely. 

Projection of the hypophyseal (pituitary) endo-
cast (character 189). Leahey et al. (2015) and Paulina-
Carabajal et al. (2018) discussed that most ankylosaurs 
(and even maybe eurypods) except Kunbarrasaurus 
have a pituitary that projects more or less directly ven-
trally from the endocast. Additionally, the canal for the 
cerebral carotid artery opens into the ventral terminus 
of the hypophyseal cavity in these taxa. We have in-
corporated the angle of the pituitary endocast as a dis-
crete character in our dataset. Character optimization 
indicates that a ventrally projecting pituitary endocast 
may indeed represent an endocranial synapomorphy of 
Eurypoda, although sampling is poor in outgroup taxa 
(known only in Stegosaurus and Kentrosaurus). There is 
variability in the pituitary inclination between the en-
docasts of Kentrosaurus (Galton, 1988). The structure 
of the basisphenoid is known for Lesothosaurus (Porro 
et al., 2015) and Emausaurus (Haubold, 1990), but the 
angle of the pituitary inclination was not precisely stat-
ed. Ventrally projecting pituitary endocasts appear to 
be diagnostic for ankylosaurs, but endocasts of some 
taxa have a slightly anteroventrally (e.g., Struthiosaurus 
austriacus, Pereda-Suberbiola and Galton, 1994) or pos-
teroventrally (cf. Polacanthus, Norman and Faiers, 1996) 
deflected cast of the hypophyseal cavity. The condition 
in Kunbarrasaurus (strongly posteroventrally projecting 
pituitary with the cerebral carotid merging at half the pi-
tuitary depth; Leahey et al., 2015) is currently optimized 
as autapomorphic.

Divergence of olfactory bulbs (character 188). 
Short divergent olfactory bulbs are known for Triassic 
pseudosuchians and for pachycephalosaurs and anky-
losaurs among dinosaurs (Hopson, 1979). We have in-
cluded this character in our formal phylogenetic analy-
sis. Character optimization indicates that divergent ol-
factory bulbs are synapomorphic for most ankylosaur 
taxa more derived than Kunbarrasaurus (not known 

in Hylaeosaurus and the ‘Paw Paw scuteling’). This cor-
roborates the initial statement by Leahey et al. (2015) 
that Kunbarrasaurus has a primitive condition (medially 
contacting olfactory bulbs) present in stegosaurs (Gal-
ton, 1988, 2001) and, indeed, most other ornithischians. 

Presence of the flocculus (character 183). The 
flocculus is a part of the cerebellum that plays a role 
in vestibular-ocular reflex and gaze stabilization (e.g., 
Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2016). Recently, Paulina-Cara-
bajal et al. (2018) hypothesized that a flocculus is pres-
ent in the cranial endocast of ankylosaurids, as it was 
observed in Euoplocephalus sensu lato (Hopson, 1979; 
Miyashita et al., 2011), Tarchia, and Talarurus (Pauli-
na-Carabajal et al., 2018), but not in any nodosaurid so 
far. We tested this hypothesis by the inclusion of a cor-
responding character (presence/absence of the floccu-
lus) in our character-taxon matrix. Optimization of the 
character on the strict consensus trees revealed that the 
presence of the flocculus is diagnostic for a less inclusive 
subclade within Ankylosaurinae that comprises Tarchia 
and Ankylosaurus and derived taxa closely related to 
them. Thus, this feature has a more limited distribution 
than previously hypothesized by Paulina-Carabajal et 
al. (2018).

Ossification of the medial wall of the otic capsule. 
We have not used this character in the final character-
taxon matrix but briefly disscuss it here (see also Sobral, 
2014). A number of ankylosaurian taxa, ranging from 
relatively basal ones (e.g., Kunbarrasaurus, Polacanthus, 
Gastonia) to derived representatives (Bissektipelta, Eu-
oplocephalus sensu lato, Panoplosaurus, Pawpawsaurus, 
Pinacosaurus, Silvisaurus, Talarurus), have an incom-
pletely ossified medial wall of the otic capsule (Eaton, 
1960; Tumanova, 1987; Hill et al., 2003; Leahey et al., 
2015; Kinneer et al., 2016; our observations of the avail-
able CT data of ankylosaur skulls from the works of 
Witmer and Ridgely, 2008 and Paulina-Carabajal et al., 
2016). The incompletely ossified wall of the otic capsule 
was observed in Stegosaurus (Hill et al., 2003) and Ken-
trosaurus (Galton, 1988). The condition in more basal 
taxa has not yet been explicitly described. Lesothosaurus 
may have a medially unossified otic capsule (Porro et al., 
2015: Fig. 9B). It appears that an incompletely ossified 
wall of the otic capsule is a common feature present in 
ankylosaurs and stegosaurs, and it might be plesiomor-
phic for Ornithischia as a whole (Sobral, 2014; Kuzmin, 
unpubl. data), but currently sampling is scarce at the 
base of the clade.

Final comments. We conclude that the brain-
case structure of ankylosaurs is more variable in terms 
of character evolution than was previously supposed. 
Though not all the braincase characters have a straight-
forward distribution, and some are likely homoplastic, 
there are features that diagnose certain subclades among 
Ankylosauria (Figs. 18–21). 
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Reconstruction of the cephalic vasculature in Bissekti-
pelta and its implications for vascular anatomy in an-
kylosaurs

Earlier researchers occasionally pointed out vascu-
lar features of the skull and the braincase of ankylosaurs 
in specimen descriptions (Maryańska, 1977; Kurzanov 
and Tumanova, 1978; Norman and Faiers, 1996; Ave-

rianov, 2002)  or surveyed the arterial system by com-
parison with squamates (Tumanova, 1987); however, 
the precise identification of particular vessels was not 
explicitly justified. A remarkable improvement in sam-
pling and interpretation of dinosaur vascular anatomy 
was recently achieved with the advent of the Extant Phy-
logenetic Bracket (EPB) approach (Witmer, 1995), thor-

Fig.  18. Simplified phylogenetic hypothesis for Lesothosaurus and 
Eurypoda (Stegosauria plus Ankylosauria). Hypothesized braincase 
synapomorphies for Eurypoda in yellow, for Stegosauria  — in pale 
orange, for Ankylosauria — in bright orange. Abbreviations: BO, basi-
occipital; bpt, basipterygoid; bt, basal tuber; CN VI, abducens nerve; 
CN VII, facial nerve; PBS, parabasisphenoid.

Fig. 19. Simplified phylogenetic hypothesis for basal ankylosaurs and 
the Ankylosauridae/Nodosauridae split. Hypothesized braincase syn-
apomorphies for all Ankylosauria except Kunbarrasaurus in pale red, 
for Ankylosauridae — in purple, for Nodosauridae — in blue. Com-
mon braincase characters for “polacanthines” in brown. Abbrevia-
tions: BO, basioccipital; bpt, basipterygoid; bt, basal tuber; CN II, optic 
nerve; CN V, trigeminal nerve; CN VII, facial nerve; FO, fenestra ovalis; 
PBS, parabasisphenoid; POP, paroccipital process; Q, quadrate; SQ, 
squamosal.

Fig. 20. Simplified phylogenetic hypothesis for Nodosauridae sensu 
stricto (the clade found in both strict consensus topologies in the 
present work). Hypothesized braincase synapomorphy for the Late 
Cretaceous clade from North America in pale-blue. A common brain-
case character for Hungarosaurus and Struthiosaurus in green. Abbre-
viations: bt, basal tuber; POP, paroccipital process.

Fig. 21. Simplified phylogenetic hypothesis for Ankylosauridae sensu 
stricto (the clade found in both strict consensus topologies in the 
present work). Hypothesized braincase synapomorphies for Shamo-
saurinae + Ankylosaurinae in purple, for Bissektipelta plus derived an-
kylosaurins — in pale purple, for derived Ankylosaurinae — in pink; 
for derived Mongolian ankylosaurins — in pale pink. A common brain-
case feature for Pinacosaurus and Bissektipelta in dark pink. Abbrevia-
tions: bpt, basipterygoid; CN, cranial nerve; CN V, trigeminal nerve; CN 
XII, hypoglossal nerve; FO, fenestra ovalis; POP, paroccipital process; 
Q, quadrate; SQ, squamosal.
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ough study of the cephalic vascular patterns in a range 
of extant diapsids (Sedlmayr, 2002; Porter and Witmer, 
2015, 2016; Porter et al., 2016), and CT-scanning and 
3D-imaging technics (Witmer et al., 2008; Miyashita et 
al., 2011; Leahey et al., 2015; Paulina-Carabajal et al., 
2016). A synopsis of current knowledge of dinosaur 
vascular anatomy (Porter, 2015) presents plausible re-
constructions of major head vessels and their intercom-
munications in various dinosaurian taxa (including Eu-
oplocephalus) based on the EPB approach and extensive 
surveys of closely related extant taxa. Despite the exten-
sive research, the detailed pattern of the blood vessels 
in the braincase region of ankylosaurs has never been 
reconstructed in as much detail as is possible for Bissek-
tipelta. Here we discuss major vessels that were external 
to the lateral wall of the braincase. The internal vascular 
system of the braincase of Bissektipelta has already been 
described in detail above (see Figs. 6–9).

Arteries. The elements of the arterial system of 
Bissektipelta restored directly from relevant osteological 
correlates include the cerebral carotid, sphenopalatine, 
temporoorbital/occipital, and supraorbital arteries (see 
Fig. 8). The ramification of the common carotid artery, 
a major blood supplier of the head, and the course of 
its branch, the internal carotid artery, along the basitu-
bera is not reflected by any obvious osteological features 
in Bissektipelta (see Porter [2015] for the discussion of 
the condition in dinosaurs). However, its course is par-
ticularly consistent among diapsids, with the internal 
carotid extending lateral to the basitubera on either side 
(Walker, 1990; Sedlmayr, 2002; Porter, 2015). Addition-
ally, in Talarurus, there is a groove ventral to the cerebral 
carotid foramen, along the parabasisphenoid-basioccip-
ital contact, that presumably reflects the course of the 
internal carotid artery (Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018). 

The bifurcation of the internal carotid artery into 
the cerebral carotid and stapedial arteries is a consistent 
feature among diapsids (Shindo, 1914; O’Donoghue, 
1920; Walker, 1990; Sedlmayr, 2002; Porter, 2015). Gen-
erally in diapsids, the stapedial artery branches off at 
the level of CN X and courses medial to the middle ear 
epithelium (O’Donoghue, 1920; Walker, 1990; Porter, 
2015). The only possible evidence of the stapedial artery 
course in Bissektipelta is a wide, dorsoventrally oriented 
groove at the contact between the basioccipital, paraba-
sisphenoid, and prootic in the holotype and on the left 
side of ZIN PH 2329/16. The diameter of the cerebral 
carotid foramen and the width of the groove are congru-
ent, large (comparable to the size of the opening for CN 
II and the metotic foramen) and uniform throughout 
the course. The groove extends over the crista prootica 
(= otosphenoid crest of some authors), the posterior 
portion of which is sometimes considered a relevant 
osteological correlate for the course of the stapedial 
artery (Sampson and Witmer, 2007). In that case, the 

stapedial artery in Bissektipelta would have passed onto 
the ventromedial aspect of the paroccipital process (the 
common diapsid condition) in a rather unconventional 
way — anterior to the fenestra ovalis, the metotic fora-
men, and, hence, CN X. Thus, there are two alternative 
hypotheses: the stapedial artery branched off of the in-
ternal carotid more posteriorly and arched over the fe-
nestra ovalis onto the medial aspect of the paroccipital 
process in a more general diapsid condition but leaving 
no osteological correlates, or that the vessel’s course was 
modified in Bissektipelta (Fig.  22). A similar arrange-
ment of ridges and grooves at the basituberal region and 
the relatively posterior position of the FO+MF complex 
in several other taxa (e.g., Euoplocephalus, Talarurus, 
Tarchia; Miyashita et al., 2011; Paulina-Carabajal et al., 
2018) suggest that the modified route of the stapedial 
artery anterior to FO might have been shared by anky-
losaurids.

In either studied specimen of Bissektipelta, the sta-
pedial artery and its main branches (temporoorbital and 
mandibular arteries) left no distinct osteological corre-
lates along their course through the supratemporal fossa 
(aST, aTO, aMan in Fig. 8). This is likely because these 
vessels passed through the supratemporal fossa between 
portions of the temporal muscles (medial to the external 
adductor muscles and lateral to the pseudotemporalis 
superficialis muscle), as in extant lepidosaurs and birds 
but unlike crocodylians (Holliday et al., 2019). Based on 
the comparison with the extant lepidosaurs and birds, 
we can hypothesize that the mandibular and occipital 
arteries branched off of the stapedial artery along its 
route through the supratemporal fossa (aMan and aOc, 
Fig.  8). The occipital artery is a branch of the tempo-
roorbital artery that supplies the cervical musculature 
in extant lepidosaurs (O’Donoghue, 1920; Porter and 
Witmer, 2015) and birds (e.g., Struthio camelus, OUVC 
10519, https://people.ohio.edu/witmerl/3D_ostrich.
htm; external occipital artery in Sedlmayr [2002]), but it 
is absent in modern-day crocodylians (Sedlmayr, 2002). 
If it was present in Bissektipelta, it could have traversed 
the posttemporal fenestra along with the transverso-
occipital and the dorsal head veins or more laterally to 
that (Fig. 8).

An obvious groove ventral to the capitate process of 
ZIN PH 281/16 (gTO, Fig. 12D) likely marks the course 
of the temporoorbital artery near the point of its branch-
ing into the supraorbital, ophthalmotemporal, and in-
fraorbital arteries. The latter is another consistent vas-
cular trait in diapsids (Shindo, 1914; O’Donoghue, 1920; 
Walker, 1990; Sedlmayr, 2002; Porter, 2015). The oph-
thalmotemporal and infraorbital arteries are bounded 
only by soft tissues of the orbit in extant diapsids (Porter, 
2015), and they left no osteological evidence in Bissek-
tipelta. On the other hand, the supraorbital artery and 
its small branches are well documented in Bissektipelta. 

https://people.ohio.edu/witmerl/3D_ostrich.htm
https://people.ohio.edu/witmerl/3D_ostrich.htm
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A distinct curved canal dorsal to the foramina for CN 
II–IV in the holotype ZIN PH 1/16 possibly transmitted 
supraorbital artery and vein (aSO, Fig. 8). These vessels 
had numerous dorsally directed branches that pierced 
the skull roof of Bissektipelta (braSO, Fig. 8) and likely 
supplied dermis above the skull roof, as it occurs in ex-
tant birds (Porter and Witmer, 2016a). Additionally, ZIN 
PH 2329/16 preserves an orbitonasal foramen within the 
preorbital septum (Fig. 15B, D). The foramen marks the 
possible anterior course of the supraorbital vessels from 
the orbit into the nasal region to anastomose with the 
ethmoid vessels. The same pattern is present in extant 
diapsids and was reconstructed for various dinosaurs 
including Euoplocephalus (Miyashita et al., 2011; Porter, 
2015). This is the first direct evidence of the course of 
the supraorbital artery in ankylosaurs, and it supports 
the vascular reconstruction for Euoplocephalus (Porter, 
2015). Additionally, a large number of small branches 
of the supraorbital artery that pierce the skull roof of 
Bissektipelta and participate in the anterior branching 
plexus were for the first time restored in ankylosaurs. 
Our preliminary observations of the open access CT 
data for the ankylosaur skull described as Euoplocepha-
lus by Miyashita et al. (2011) (Scolosaurus sp. sensu Pen-
kalsi, 2018) confirm the presence of a complex system of 
vascular canals within the skull roof. Thus, this feature 
may have been more widely distributed, at least among 
ankylosaurids.

The interpretation of major vessels that pierce the 
basicranium (cerebral carotid and sphenopalatine arter-
ies) is relatively conservative among various dinosaurs 
in general and ankylosaurs in particular (Maryańska, 

1977; Norman and Faiers, 1996; Averianov, 2002; Mi-
yashita et al., 2011; Porter, 2015; Paulina-Carabajal et 
al., 2016). Paired foramina for the cerebral carotid artery 
are the most obvious and universally recognized vascu-
lar features in dinosaurs (Porter, 2015). According to 
Kurzanov and Tumanova (1987), the opening anterior 
to the cerebral carotid foramen is for the pituitary vein, 
an interpretation not supported here. The preferred 
identification of this foramen is for the sphenopalatine 
artery (= sphenoid/palatine artery of some authors). The 
anterior course of the sphenopalatine artery over the 
fused parabasisphenoid rostrum-interorbital septum 
into the nasal region in Bissektipelta is documented by 
a corresponding groove in the holotype specimen ZIN 
PH 1/16 (aSP, Fig. 8). In extant squamates and birds, the 
sphenopalatine artery enters the nasal region and anas-
tomoses with the palatine and nasal arteries (Porter and 
Witmer, 2015, 2016). 

Encephalic arteries leave almost no osteological 
correlates as they lay deep under the dura (Porter, 2015). 
In Bissektipelta, numerous grooves on the rugose wall 
of the olfactory region probably correspond to vascular 
plexuses around olfactory bulbs and likely to the eth-
moid artery and vein. Possible evidence of encephalic 
arteries includes paired grooves on the dorsum sellae 
and corresponding swellings on the endocast posterior 
to the hypophysis, interpreted as for the caudal ence-
phalic arteries (and/or caudoventral cerebral veins; e.g., 
aCE/vCC? in Fig.  14B). Additionally, swellings on the 
lateral surface of the hypophyseal endocast extend an-
terodorsally from the sphenopalatine artery and open 
externally via a canal. The interpretation of these struc-

Fig. 22. Two alternative hypotheses for the branching of the internal carotid artery and the stapedial artery course in Bissektipelta archibaldi, 
with (A) representing a general diapsid pattern (stapedial artery pass posterior to the fenestra ovalis and metotic foramen), and (B) representing 
supposedly modified ankylosaurid patter (stapedial artery pass anterior to FO and MF). Not to scale.
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tures appears to be challenging. As discussed above, we 
interpret the canal in question as for the passage for 
CN III, although we note its unusually ventral position. 
Alternatively, the paired grooves could be interpreted 
as for the encephalic arteries, and the aforementioned 
canal could have transmitted its outbranch, the orbital 
artery (and corresponding vein). In extant birds, a small 
canal posterior to the foramen for CN II carries these 
blood vessels passing to and out of the orbit (Porter and 
Witmer, 2016a). 

Veins. Endocranial veins of Bissektipelta were re-
stored and described in detail above; the inferred pattern 
is generally consistent with the condition in other diap-
sids (see Vasculature in the description of the holotype 
and Fig. 9). The evidence for the reconstruction of major 
external head veins is controversial in dinosaurs, with 
both basal diapsid condition (orbital sinus continued 
by lateral head vein) and derived archosaur condition 
(discrete orbital veins continued by temporoorbital and 
stapedial veins plus temporomandibular vein) equally 
plausible (Porter, 2015). The level of inference for the de-
rived archosaur condition in dinosaurs is higher accord-
ing to the EPB approach (Porter, 2015) because both ex-
tant crocodylians and birds show similar venous patterns 
(Sedlmayr, 2002; Porter and Witmer, 2016a; Porter et al., 
2016). However, extant archosaurs have a highly ossified 
occipital region of the skull and related apomorphic pat-
tern of vascular arrangement, whereas various dinosaurs, 
stem archosaurs, non-crocodylomorph pseudosuchians, 
and even basal crocodylomorphs show a general diapsid, 
lepidosaur-like structure of the occiput. A general diap-
sid venous pattern with the lateral and dorsal head veins 
was restored for the basal crocodylomorph Sphenosuchus 
(Walker, 1990). These data suggest possibly independent 
acquisition of the derived vascular arrangement in extant 
archosaurian clades. In that case, what pattern of external 
cephalic veins can we infer for Bissektipelta?

The basal diapsid (lepidosaur-like) condition im-
plies the presence of the lateral head vein that drained 
the orbital sinus and all major intracranial veins while 
they emerge on the external surface of the braincase (e.g., 
middle cerebral vein, orbitocerebral veins, and occipital/
posterior cerebral vein) (Porter, 2015). In that case, the 
supratemporal fossa of Bissektipelta would have been 
drained by the parietal sinus that joined the dorsal head 
and transverso-occipital veins. These vessels would have 
merged with the middle cerebral vein/dorsal longitudinal 
sinus endocranially. The venous blood from the temporal 
and occipital regions of the skull would have been eventu-
ally distributed by these major veins into the lateral head 
vein and the spinal vein and would have left the skull. 

Accepting the derived archosaur condition, one 
assumes that the orbital sinus and the lateral head vein 
were absent in Bissektipelta. Instead, discrete orbital 
veins (supra-, infraorbital, and ophthalmotemporal) ac-

companied corresponding arteries, eventually merging 
into the temporoorbital and stapedial veins in the tem-
poral region. These latter veins would have drained the 
temporal region of the skull into the jugular vein. The 
intracranial veins would have been drained by the occip-
ital sinus into the spinal vein and the caudal head vein 
that eventually joined the jugular vein (Porter, 2015). 
Thus, the derived archosaur condition does not imply a 
connection between the temporal and intracranial veins. 

In Bissektipelta, relevant osteological correlates for 
reconstruction of the external cephalic veins include a 
large vascular groove and a recess in the medial wall of 
the supratemporal fossa (nvr+g, Fig. 2B), the posttem-
poral fenestra (ptf, Fig.  1F), paired external foramina 
for the orbitocerebral veins (fvOC; Figs. 2F, 12D), and 
the canal for the supraorbital vessels (ca+v and fa+vSO, 
Fig. 2F). In Bissektipelta, the presence of the supraorbital 
canal and orbitocerebral veins that apparently anasto-
mosed with discrete orbital veins supports the derived 
archosaurian condition. On the other hand, vascular os-
teological correlates in the supratemporal fossa and on 
the occiput closely resemble those of extant lepidosaurs 
and basal archosauriforms. The presence of the temporo-
orbital/stapedial veins or the parietal sinus/dorsal head 
vein in the supratemporal fossa of Bissektipelta appears 
equally likely at first sight and is contradictory (Fig. 9C). 

A detailed consideration of the available vascular 
osteological correlates in the temporal and occipital re-
gions of the skull of Bissektipelta and other dinosaurs can 
probably resolve this contradiction. Two principal veins 
could be reconstructed in these regions for Bissektipelta 
and other dinosaurs: the transverso-occipital vein and 
the dorsal head vein. These vessels have a complex and 
convoluted terminology. The transverso-occipital vein 
(caudal middle cerebral vein or external occipital vein 
of different authors) is a vessel that courses from the ex-
ternal occipital surface of the skull into the endocranial 
cavity through a foramen between the parietal, supra-
occipital, and the otoccipital. Intracranially, the trans-
verso-occipital vein connects with the transverse sinus/
middle cerebral vein (Sampson and Witmer, 2007; note 
that these authors name the vessel in question the cau-
dal middle cerebral vein). The dorsal head vein courses 
from the occipital region anteriorly into the temporal 
region (adductor cavity) through the posttemporal fe-
nestra, then extends intracranially through the fora-
men between the parietal and the supraoccipital/pro-
otic, and also joins the middle cerebral vein/transverse 
sinus (Sampson and Witmer, 2007). Both these vessels 
could be present in the dinosaur endocast (Bissektipelta: 
present study; Kentrosaurus: Galton, 1988; Stegosaurus: 
Leahey et al., 2015; Allosaurus: Hopson, 1979; Majun-
gasaurus: Sampson and Witmer, 2007; Tyrannosaurus: 
Witmer and Ridgely, 2009; Camarasaurus: Witmer et al., 
2008) or only a single vessel is reconstructed (Diplodo-
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cus: Witmer et al., 2008; Kunbarrasaurus: Leahey et al., 
2015; Pawpawsaurus: Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2016). To 
complicate the matter further, there is a parietal sinus/
vein in extant lepidosaurs (vena parietalis in Bruner 
[1907], parietal sinus in Porter and Witmer, [2015]), and 
some researchers employed the latter term to address 
the vessel that extends from the temporal region intra-
cranially and connects to the transverse sinus/middle 
cerebral vein (Galton, 1988; Averianov et al., 2007). We 
have used the term “parietal sinus” to describe the ante-
rior continuation of the dorsal head vein on the external 
surface of the braincase of Bissektipelta (sP, Figs. 6B–C, 
7A, 9B–C). We face the problem that four various terms 
(transverso-occipital vein, dorsal head vein, caudal 
middle cerebral vein, parietal sinus/vein) could be in-
terchangably applied for the two principally recognized 
vessels and their continuations. 

Terminological issues aside, what do extant diapsid 
taxa inform us of the venous drainage of the temporal 

and occipital regions of the skull? In extant lepidosaurs 
(squamates and rhynchocephalians), a short transverso-
occipital vein can be found (Fig. 23A). It enters the en-
docranial cavity via the foramen at the parietal-supra-
occipital contact and broadly communicates with the 
dorsal head vein/parietal sinus. The dorsal head vein of 
extant lepidosaurs receives small venous branches from 
the occipiut and drains the muscles in the occipital re-
gion (Bruner, 1907; Dendy, 1909; Porter and Witmer, 
2015). The dorsal head vein extends anteriorly through 
the posttemporal fenestra into the temporal region (ad-
ductor cavity). Here, the dorsal head vein merges with 
the parietal sinus that is adjacent to the lateral wall of 
the temporal region and with the transverso-occipital 
vein (Fig. 23A). These vessels eventually communicate 
with the transverse sinus/middle cerebral vein endo-
cranially (Fig.  23A; Bruner, 1907; Dendy, 1909; Porter 
and Witmer, 2015). Thus, in extant lepidosaurs, both the 
transverso-occipital and dorsal head veins are present 

Fig. 23. Comparison of the patterns of temporal, occipital, and dural cephalic veins in (A) Iguana iguana (OUVC 10612) and (B) Bissektipelta 
archibaldi (ZIN PH 1/16) (B), in dorsal view. (A) is 3D renderred model of the cephalic veins of Iguana iguana based on the original CT scan data 
of the specimen with injected veins from Porter and Witmer (2016b). The region of interest is pointed in the inset above; only the dorsal dural 
veins and the occipital/temporal veins are shown. The dorsal longitudinal sinus is cut. (B) is the 3D renderred model of the cranial endocast of 
Bissektipelta archibaldi; only the posterior vessels are shown. sLon, dorsal longitudinal sinus; sOc, occipital venous sinus; sP, parietal venous 
sinus; vCD, dorsal head vein; vMC/sT, middle cerebral vein and transverse venous sinus; vTOc, transverso-occipital vein. Not to scale.
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and connected, the dorsal head vein broadly commu-
nicates with the external parietal sinus in the temporal 
region, and these temporal/occipital veins eventually 
drain into the transverse sinus/middle cerebral vein 
endocranially. This is largely similar to the condition 
observed in Bissektipelta (Fig. 23B), and two stegosaur 
taxa — Stegosaurus (Leahey et al., 2015: Fig. 10F–G) and 
Kentrosaurus (Galton, 1988: Fig. 4K). Additionally, the 
lepidosaur vascular pattern of the temporal/occipital 
veins principally corresponds to the state of some the-
ropods (Majungasaurus: Sampson and Witmer, 2007; 
Tyrannosaurus: Witmer and Ridgely, 2009) and sau-
ropods (Camarasaurus: Witmer et al., 2008). However, 
the expansive parietal sinus was absent or left no deep 
cavity on the medial surface of the adductor cavity and 
was not visualized in the mentioned theropods and Ca-
marasaurus. Additionally, at least in some theropods 
(e.g., Tyrannosaurus), the transverso-occipital vein is 
very anteroposteriorly elongated, which differs from the 
short, sinus-like vein found in lepidosaurs, Bissektipel-
ta, and Stegosaurus.

In extant archosaurs (crocodylians and birds), the 
dorsal head vein is apparently reduced or absent, and the 
direct connection between the temporal and dural veins 
is lost (Sedlmayr, 2002; Porter and Witmer, 2016a; Por-
ter et al., 2016; Kuzmin, pers. observ. of the open access 
CT data of crocodylian and bird specimens with the in-
jected blood vessels from Porter and Witmer [2017] and 
Porter et al. [2017], available at Dryad). In crocodylians, 
there is an external occipital vein that branches off from 
the dorsal part of the transverse sinus/middle cerebral 
vein, pierces the supraoccipital, and ramifies inside the 
pneumatic sinus within the latter bone; however, it fails 
to communicate with extracranial vasculature (Sedl-
mayr, 2002). Likewise, the parietal sinus is also absent, 
and the temporoorbital vein drains the supratemporal 
fossa (Porter et al., 2016). Additionally, no vessels cor-
responding to the transverso-occipital vein have so far 
been confidently recognized in crocodylians. Walker 
(1990) summarized some positive evidence suggesting 
the presence of a corresponding vessel but concluded 
that “corroboratory evidence from the present-day croc-
odiles is difficult to obtain”. In summary, in extant croco-
dylians, neither the transverso-occipital nor dorsal head 
vein appears to be present, and the direct connection 
between the dural, temporal, and occipital veins is not 
established. The crocodylian pattern of the head veins 
in the temporal and occipital regions of the skull is far 
divergent from that observed in Bissektipelta and other 
dinosaurs.

In birds, the dorsal head vein and the parietal si-
nus are absent altogether (Sedlmayr, 2002; Porter and 
Witmer, 2016a). However, there is the external occipi-
tal vein that in general corresponds to the transverso-
occipital vein of dinosaurs. The external occipital vein 

of birds drains the venous blood from the encephalic 
veins (the rostral petrosal sinus in avian terminology) 
out of the braincase and into the external occipital vein 
and eventually — into the jugular vein (Sedlmayr, 2002). 
The external occipital vein leaves the endocranial cav-
ity through the external occipital foramen at the pos-
terodorsolateral aspect of the supraoccipital, close to the 
supraoccipital-otoccipital-parietal contact (Sedlmayr, 
2002). A likely corresponding vein was identified on the 
endocasts of some birds. Witmer et al. (2008) identified 
a curved vein passing along the semicircular canals of 
Bubo virginianus (labeled as caudal middle cerebral vein 
in Witmer et al. [2008]: Fig. 6.7). Romick (2013) identi-
fied an elongated straight vein that extends posteriorly 
on an endocast of Struthio camelus (labeled as caudal 
middle cerebral vein in Romick [2013]: Fig. 1).

One might hypothesize that, similar to birds, dino-
saurs (especially theropods like Tyrannosaurus) had an 
elongated transverso-occipital vein (= external occipital 
vein in extant avian nomenclature) that exited the brain-
case at the occipital surface of the skull and connected 
the dural veins with the occipital sinuses and the jugular 
vein. At the same time, the stapedial/orbitotemporal vein 
drained the adductor cavity and received the dorsal head 
vein. This vascular pattern would be consistent with the 
avian condition in all but one important detail: in birds 
(as also in crocodylians), the direct connection of the 
stapedial/temporoorbital vein with the encephalic veins 
has so far never been described (Sedlmayr, 2002; Porter 
and Witmer, 2016a). This hypothetical venous pattern 
would be untestable in terms of the EPB approach, as 
neither extant diapsid lineage exhibits such condition. 

Based on the available osteological correlates and 
the comparison with extant taxa, we infer the pres-
ence of the parietal sinus and the dorsal head vein that 
drained into the transverse sinus/middle cerebral vein in 
Bissektipelta (Fig. 23B). In Bissektipelta, the dorsal head 
vein was broadly confluent with the transverso-occipital 
vein medially. Probably, there was a complete circum-
occipital anastomotic loop between these veins (anastv, 
Fig. 9C) as was restored in Majungasaurus by Sampson 
and Witmer (2007). This pattern of head veins is absent 
in both extant outgroups of Dinosauria, but is present 
in extant lepidosaurs and it left clear osteological cor-
relates. It thus corresponds to the level 3 inference of the 
EPB approach (Witmer, 1995). Consequentially, we may 
hypothesize that the whole system of external cephalic 
veins of Bissektipelta corresponds more to the basal di-
apsid condition. However, that would be only the level 
3´ inference, as there are no obvious osteological cor-
relates for the orbital sinus and the lateral head vein in 
Bissektipelta. Previously, the lateral head vein was re-
stored for Majungasaurus (Sampson and Witmer, 2007). 
Porter (2015) assessed the presence of the lateral head 
vein and lepidosaur-like venous drainage of the head in 
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ference. Our study of the vasculature in Bissektipelta 
adds new support to the hypothesis of the basal diapsid, 
lepidosaur-like condition of the cephalic veins in non-
avian dinosaurs.

It appears that the dorsal head vein is consistently 
present in various distantly related dinosaurs and repre-
sents a plesiomorphic diapsid character state. We hypoth-
esize that the extant archosaur lineages independently 
lost this vein and, consequently, direct communication 
between the temporo-occipital and encephalic vessels. 
Unless the direct connections of the stapedial/temporoor-
bital vein with the occipital and, most importantly, dural 
veins are not shown in extant archosaurs, we must admit 
that several distantly related dinosaur taxa from the three 
main lineages (Ornithischia, Theropoda, Sauropoda) ex-
hibit the pattern of cephalic veins that is principally differ-
ent from that present in extant proximal outgroups. Non-
avian dinosaurs may have had the cephalic venous system 
that corresponds more to the basal diapsid condition, or 
a mixed pattern of head veins around the braincase, in-
termediate between the basal diapsid and the derived ar-
chosaur conditions. No doubt, this statement needs to be 
verified on a larger sample than discussed in the present 
study. Nevertheless, restorations of dinosaurian cranial 
vasculature should not be based solely on the state of ex-
tant crocodylians and birds.

Paleobiological implications 
During the last three decades, there has been a 

major increase in sampling and analysis of endocranial 
data of ankylosaurs. Latex-made or digital endocasts 
were gathered for an array of basal ankylosaurs (Kun-
barrasaurus, Leahey et al., 2015), nodosaurids (Struthio-
saurus, Pereda-Suberbiola and Galton, 1994; Hokkaido 
nodosaurid, Hawakaya et al., 2005; Panoplosaurus, Wit-
mer and Ridgely, 2008; Hungarosaurus, Ösi et al., 2014; 
Pawpawsaurus, Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2016), “pol-
acanthines” (cf. Polacanthus, Norman and Faiers, 1996; 
Gastoniai, Kinneer et al., 2016), and ankylosaurids (Eu-
oplocephalus, Coombs, 1978b; Miyashita et al., 2011; Ce-
darpelta, Carpenter et al., 2001; Talarurus and Tarchia, 
Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018; Bissektipelta, Alifanov and 
Saveliev, 2019; present study). Among taxa undoubt-
edly referable to Ankylosaurinae, complete endocranial 
casts of only the derived members are known, such as 
Euoplocephalus (Coombs, 1978b; Miyashita et al., 2011; 
Leahey et al., 2015) and Talarurus and Tarchia (Paulina-
Carabajal et al., 2018). As a relatively basal ankylosau-
rine, Bissektipelta fills the existing gap in the sampling of 
endocasts and makes it possible to comment on the spe-
cies’ paleobiology and to assess evolutionary tendencies 
within the clade. Furthermore, we discuss those paleo-
biological implications for which the study of the speci-
mens of Bissektipelta contributed new relevant data.

Olfaction. The inference of keenly developed ol-
faction in ankylosaurs is not new. Maryańska (1977) 
assumed a connection between olfactory capabilities 
of ankylosaurs and the “relative sluggishness of these 
animals”. Miyashita et al. (2011)  suggested that olfac-
tion was an important sense for Euoplocephalus based 
upon the large volume occupied by the olfactory cav-
ity and the relatively enlarged olfactory bulbs. Recently, 
Alifanov and Saveliev (2019) discussed the primary role 
of olfaction in ankylosaurs based on the investigation of 
the detailed synthetic endocast of Bissektipelta. 

Paulina-Carabajal et al. (2016) presented the first 
quantitative data (olfactory ratios) of the size of olfac-
tory bulbs in ankylosaurs (46.2 % for Pawpawsaurus, 
44 % for Panoplosaurus, 52 % for Euoplocephalus). The 
olfactory ratio was initially proposed by Zelenitsky et al. 
(2009) as the ratio of the greatest diameter of the olfac-
tory bulb to the greatest diameter of the cerebral hemi-
sphere. We calculated the olfactory ratio value of 63–
69 % for Bissektipelta. Our recalculation of the olfactory 
ratios for other ankylosaurs revealed slightly larger val-
ues than were reported previously — roughly 57–63 % 
for Pawpawsaurus, 55–58 % for Panoplosaurus, 54–59 % 
for Euoplocephalus, and 58 % for Kunbarrasaurus (based 
on figures from Witmer and Ridgely [2008], Miyashita 
et al. [2011], Paulina-Carabajal et al. [2016], Leahey et al. 
[2015]). These rates for ankylosaurs are similar to those 
olfactory ratio values calculated for allosauroid and ty-
rannosauroid theropods and extant Alligator mississippi-
ensis presented by Zelenitsky et al. (2009). However, the 
latter authors claimed that “olfactory ratios should not 
be used to directly compare olfactory acuity among the-
ropods without consideration of body size (Zelenitsky et 
al., 2009). A larger sample size and correlation with body 
size are needed to perform a rigorous statistical analysis 
of the olfactory acuity for ankylosaurs. Nevertheless, the 
olfactory ratios of ankylosaurs appear to be not only sur-
prisingly high but are also relatively similar in distantly 
related taxa with disparate body sizes. We thus infer that 
olfaction was indeed a critically important sense in most 
known ankylosaurs based on the size of their olfactory 
bulbs.

Hearing. The endosseous labyrinth has proven to 
be a highly informative structure regarding aspects of 
hearing, mode of locomotion, and alert head posture for 
extant and extinct reptiles (Gleich et al., 2005; Witmer 
et al., 2008; Walsh et al., 2009). It has been shown that 
the dimensions of the basilar papilla (basilar membrane) 
situated in the cochlear duct correlate with certain prop-
erties of hearing (e.g., optimal frequency, upper limit of 
high-frequency hearing) and thus characterize the hear-
ing range of amniotes (Manley, 1971; Gleich et al., 2005). 
The general conclusions are: 1. the longer and narrower 
the basilar papilla, the higher the frequencies it responds 
to; 2. the frequency of best hearing is correlated with the 
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limit of high-frequency hearing (the lower the optimal 
frequency of hearing, the lower the value of the upper 
limit for high-frequency hearing). An important corre-
lation was found in a sample of extant archosaurs (birds 
plus Caiman): species with longer basilar papillae have 
more sensitive hearing at lower frequencies than do spe-
cies with shorter basilar papillae (Gleich et al., 2005). 
These data indicate that in birds, with the exception of 
the highly-specialized barn owl, elongation of the basilar 
membrane was not an evolutionary response for exten-
sion of the range of high-frequency hearing. Best hear-
ing frequencies for a number of bird species range from 
1.8 to 4 kHz (Manley, 1971), with hearing in the larger-
bodied paleognaths likely most sensitive to slightly low-
er frequencies, around 1.5 kHz (Gleich et al., 2005). We 
are not aware of comparative data on the length of basi-
lar papilla for various crocodylian species; the known 
value for Caiman equals 4–5 mm and is comparable to 
that of large-bodied paleognaths (Manley, 1971; Gleich 
and Manley, 2000). Crocodylians are well known to have 
a keen sense of hearing, with best sensitivity ranging 
from 100 to 3000 Hz and a notable peak at 800–1000 Hz 
(Manley, 1971; Wever, 1971; Higgs et al., 2002). In ad-
dition, the discussed hearing capabilities, as well as vo-
calization frequencies, are correlated with body mass 
(Gleich et al., 2005; Thiagavel et al., 2017). It appears that 
larger animals tend to vocalize and are more sensitive to 
lower frequencies and vice versa (Bowling et al., 2017). 
The structure of the inner ear is well documented in the 
fossil record, and the length of the endosseous cochlear 
duct is a reliable proxy for assessing hearing capabilities 
of extinct species (Gleich et al., 2005; Walsh et al., 2009). 
These general conclusions from published sources have 
important implications for paleobiological inferences 
regarding and evolutionary tendencies of hearing in an-
kylosaurs.

In ZIN PH 1/16, the mean length of the endosse-
ous cochlear duct equals 10.45 mm in a more conserva-
tive approach (when a straighter line with lesser curve 
was measured) and 12.75 mm in an extended approach 
(when a strongly ventromedially curved line was mea-
sured) (Table 3). In ZIN 281/16, the cochlear duct has 
a less pronounced ventromedial curve and is straighter 
overall, thus a single measurement of its maximal length 
was made for each labyrinth. The mean length of the 
endosseous cochlear duct for ZIN PH 281/16  equals 
13.75 mm. We estimate the length of the basilar papilla 
as two thirds of the endosseous duct length, with the rest 
being occupied by the lagenar macula and perilymphat-
ic spaces (Gleich et al., 2005). Applying the equations 
from the data set of Gleich et al. (2005), we calculate the 
optimal frequency of hearing for ZIN PH 1/16 as 682–
1002 Hz and for ZIN PH as 576 Hz. The high-frequency 
hearing limit for ZIN PH 1/16  is 2299–2889  Hz and 
for ZIN PH 281/16—2105  Hz. Euoplocephalus has an 

even longer endosseous cochlear duct of approximate-
ly 22  mm (Miyashita et al., 2011; Leahey et al., 2015: 
Fig. 11). The best frequency of hearing for Euoplocepha-
lus is measured as 145 Hz and the high-frequency hear-
ing limit as 1310 Hz, which are considerably lower esti-
mates than those for Bissektipelta and for the nodosaurid 
Pawpawsaurus (2000–4000 Hz, Paulina-Carabajal et al., 
2016). These data indicate that ankylosaurs with known 
endosseous labyrinths had a keen sense of hearing at a 
lower range of frequencies (100–3000 Hz), similar to ex-
tant crocodylians.

Previously, the elongated cochlear duct of the de-
rived ankylosaurids such as Euoplocephalus (Miyashita 
et al., 2011) and Tarchia (Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2018) 
was hypothesized as an adaptation to a wider range of 
hearing frequencies (Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2016). The 
aforementioned data on the anatomy of the inner ear 
and hearing capabilities of extant archosaurs indicate 
that the elongation of the cochlear duct of ankylosau-
rids instead was probably an adaptation to the enhanced 
sensitivity at the lower range of frequencies. The length 
of the cochlear duct of Bissektipelta is intermediate be-
tween those for nodosaurids and primitive ankylosaurs 
(Leahey et al., 2015; Paulina-Carabajal et al., 2016) and 
derived ankylosaurids (Miyashita et al., 2011; Paulina-
Carabajal et al., 2018), indicating stepwise evolutionary 
changes toward low-frequency hearing in ankylosau-
rids. A possible if still untested explanation for these 
evolutionary changes in the inner ear of ankylosaurids 
is an increase in the size of the derived members of the 
clade (Arbour and Mallon, 2017). Overall, ankylosau-
rids appear to have been heavier than nodosaurids for 
any given body length (Bourke et al., 2018). As was dis-
cussed above, larger animals tend to vocalize at and are 
more sensitive to lower frequencies, which may explain 
the enhanced length of the cochlear duct of derived an-
kylosaurids. 

Physiological implications of the braincase vas-
culature in ankylosaurs. In the present study, we have 
found a complex network of intercommunicating ves-
sels within the highly ossified braincase and skull roof 
of Bissektipelta. We propose two interrelated hypotheses 
concerning their biological and physiological implica-
tions. First, the elaborated vascular system likely played 
a role in the processes of bone remodeling and supplied 
bone tissue. Second, this system was most likely in-
volved in thermoregulation of the neurosensory tissues 
in the braincase. 

Thermoregulatory functions of the highly vascular-
ized osteoderms have long been hypothesized for cro-
codylians and thyreophorans (Seidel, 1979; Farlow et 
al., 1976, 2010; Tumanova, 1987; Hayashi et al., 2010) 
and subsequently tested for extant crocodylians and 
squamates (Broeckhoven et al., 2017; Clarac et al., 2017, 
2018). Clarac and Quilhac (2019) demonstrated that 
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the braincase in crocodiles remains warmer regardless 
of ambient conditions and shows fewer temperature 
variations than other parts of the dermal skeleton. This 
is direct evidence of control of the temperature in the 
braincase of extant archosaurs. The authors suggested 
that shunting blood pathways are involved in maintain-
ing optimal physiological temperatures of the neurosen-
sory tissues in crocodylians (Clarac and Quilhac, 2019). 

The significance of cephalic vasculature for proper 
thermoregulation of the head has been well demonstrat-
ed in extant squamates, crocodylians, and birds (Porter 
and Witmer, 2015, 2016a; Porter et al., 2016). Porter and 
Witmer (2019) recently conducted a thorough study on 
the thermoregulatory strategies and corresponding vas-
cular patterns in various dinosaurs. In a re-assessment 
of the structure and homology of the frontoparietal and 
supratemporal fossae among archosaurs, Holliday et al. 
(2019) hypothesized the presence of a vascular network 
interconnecting the supratemporal, orbital, and endo-
cranial regions. These authors demonstrated the ther-
moregulatory significance of the temporoorbital ves-
sels in extant crocodylians and inferred the presence of 
vascular physiological devices within the supratemporal 
region of extinct taxa. 

Recent research on the anatomy of ankylosaurian 
nasal passages demonstrated that, aside from other 
functions, the convoluted nasal passages of ankylosaurs 
are efficient heat exchangers suitable for warming and 
cooling the air, energy and moisture recovery, and over-
all thermoregulation of the head (Bourke et al., 2018). 
The study utilized the restoration of the cephalic blood 
vessels of Euoplocephalus as a model of the venous blood 
flow from sites of thermoregulation within the nasal 
passages to the neurosensory tissue within the braincase 
(Bourke et al., 2018). Bourke et al. (2018) suggested that 
the convoluted nasal passages may have been the source 
of the cooled venous blood that circulated into the brain-
case region and maintained thermal homeostasis of the 
brain. Furthermore, Porter and Witmer (2019) found 
compelling evidence that both Euoplocephalus and 
Panoplosaurus had a focused thermoregulatory strategy 
with an unbalanced pattern of blood vessels. The authors 
proposed that the convoluted nasal passages of these an-
kylosaurs were the main sites of thermal exchange and 
that the modified blood flow sustained redistribution of 
blood from these sites to relevant organs (e.g., neurosen-
sory tissues).

Our study of the braincase vasculature of Bissekti-
pelta is in line with previous research and allows detailed 
hypotheses of blood distribution around the brain and 
cephalic thermoregulation in ankylosaurs. A number 
of physiological mechanisms could be hypothesized. 
The complex network of vessels interconnects the en-
docranial, occipital, skull roof, and lateral vessels of the 

braincase into a single system around the neurosensory 
tissues. First, we suppose that blood coming from the 
nasal cavity through the nasal and ethmoid veins could 
have been subsequently efficiently redistributed around 
the braincase. Depending on ambient conditions, either 
cooling or warming of inhaled air would occur within 
the nasal cavity. The temperature of blood involved in 
the process of thermal exchange would correspondingly 
increase or decrease. Dependent on the temperature 
of the blood coming from the nasal cavity, it may have 
flown into the endocranial cavity and affected the brain 
temperature directly, or the current could have been re-
directed (at least partially) by means of numerous small 
anastomotic vessels into the anterior branching plexuses 
and supraorbital veins and circumvented the brain. 

Second, the heat exchange could have occurred on 
the external surface of the skull roof of ankylosaurs. Nu-
merous small pits and grooves indicate high vascular-
ization of the dermis above the frontoparietal region in 
Bissektipelta and other ankylosaurs (e.g., Norman and 
Faiers, 1996). Vasodilation and vasoconstriction could ef-
ficiently increase or decrease blood flow to the external 
dermis and regulate surficial heat transfer. This mecha-
nism was discussed for the osteoderms of crocodylians 
(Seidel, 1979) and ankylosaurs (Tumanova, 1987). Third, 
the bone pierced by numerous blood vessels could simply 
insulate the brain tissues from the effects of solar expo-
sure, removing excessive heat. At present, all these remain 
untested hypotheses. However, the vascular system of the 
braincase of Bissektipelta demonstrated in this study indi-
cates that ankylosaurs had intricate mechanisms of tem-
perature control of the brain and adjacent tissues.

Conclusions

1. Bissektipelta archibaldi from the Bissekty Forma-
tion at the Dzharakuduk locality, Uzbekistan, is 
confirmed as a valid ankylosaurian taxon. Two new 
braincases from the same locality are attributed to 
B. archibaldi, increasing the number of specimens 
currently referred to this taxon to three. The phy-
logenetic analysis found Bissektipelta as a relatively 
basal member of Ankylosaurinae.

2. A review of the braincase anatomy among Anky-
losauria allowed increased sampling of characters 
of the braincase for a recent character-taxon ma-
trix for ankylosaurs and discussion of their phylo-
genetic distribution. We have revealed diagnostic 
braincase features for certain clades within Ankylo-
sauria. Our data corroborate previous assumptions 
that the structure of the braincase appears to be 
highly conservative at low taxonomic levels among 
ankylosaurs but is useful for higher-level taxonomy.

3. Osteological evidence from specimens herein as-
signed to Bissektipelta allowed us to reconstruct 
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and discuss aspects of the neurocranial vasculature 
in ankylosaurs in detail. In general, our observa-
tions support previous reconstructions for various 
ankylosaurs and match well with known vascular 
patterns of extant diapsids. The canal for the supra-
orbital vessels and complex branching plexuses of 
the skull roof were for the first time reconstructed 
in ankylosaurs. In ankylosaurids, the course of the 
stapedial artery may have been anterior to the fe-
nestra ovalis and the metotic foramen, which is dif-
ferent from the condition in most diapsids. 

4. The presence of the dorsal head vein in dinosaurs 
is a plesiomorphic diapsid trait, which was inde-
pendently lost in extant crocodylians and birds that 
lack direct communication between the temporal 
and encephalic veins. Bissektipelta and several other 
distantly related dinosaurs (e.g., Stegosaurus, Ma-
jungasaurus, Tyrannosaurus) may have had the pat-
tern of external head veins more similar to that of 
extant lepidosaurs than previously realized. 

5. In Bissektipelta, numerous small vascular canals 
within the skull roof and lateral wall of the brain-
case integrated various endo- and extracranial 
vessels into a single complex network around the 
brain. This network with numerous anastomotic 
connections allowed for redistribution of the blood 
flow and various physiological mechanisms for heat 
exchange and was likely used to maintain optimal 
temperatures for the animal’s brain.

6. We hypothesize that olfaction was a keenly devel-
oped and critically important sense in most known 
ankylosaurs based on the relatively large size of the 
olfactory bulbs in distantly related and variously 
sized taxa.

7. The length of the endosseous cochlear duct on 
the inner ear endocasts of ankylosaurs suggests a 
keen sense of hearing at lower frequencies (100–
3000  Hz). We infer that the elongated cochlear 
ducts in derived ankylosaurines (e.g., Euoplocepha-
lus, Tarchia) were adapted for enhanced hearing 
at lower frequencies. Stepwise evolution of low-
frequency hearing in ankylosaurids may have been 
connected with a progressive increase in body size 
within the clade.
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SUPPLEMENTS

Supplementary File 1. Newly added characters for the phylogenetic analysis

178. External foramen for the facial (VII) nerve: (0). lies closer to the fenestra ovalis, covered laterally by crista 
prootica; (1) lies midway between trigeminal foramen and fenestra ovalis, not covered laterally; (2) aligned with 
trigeminal foramen, both foramina are in a close proximity and frequently placed in a single large recess.

179. Course of the abducens (VI) nerve: (0) anterior or anteromedial, enters hypophyseal cavity; (1) anterolateral, 
bypasses hypophyseal cavity.

180. Foramina for the optic (II) nerve: (0) single medial foramen; (1) paired lateral foramina.

181. Subdivision of the facial (VII) nerve passages: (0) absent, CN VII leaves braincase by a single foramen; (1) pres-
ent, CN VII leaves braincase by two separate foramina.

182. Number of internal foramina for CN XII (= roots of the hypoglossal nerve): (0) two or, less common, one; (1) 
three.

183. Floccular (auricular) fossa: (0) shallow or absent; (1) prominent and deep.

184. Basioccipital condyle: (0) semilunar or elipsoidal, with a constricted neck; (1) rounded; (2) semilunar or elip-
soidal and broad, without constricted neck.

185. Endocranial floor: (0) ventrally concave; (1) nearly flat.

186. Paroccipital process, mediolateral length: (0) twice the diametar of the foramen magnum or greater; (1) less 
than twice the foramen magnum diameter.

187. Basipterygoid processes and basal tubera, relative position: (0) separated, the distance between the basiptery-
goid process and the basal tuber is greater than the length of the basipterygoid process base; (1) aligned, tthe distance 
between the basipterygoid process and the basal tuber is lesser than the length of the basipterygoid process base.

188. Olfactory bulbs: (0) contact each other medially; (1) separate, diverge from the midline at an acute or right 
angle.

189. Hypophyseal (pituitary) endocast: (0) projects strongly caudoventrally; (1) projects strongly anteroventrally; 
(2) projects ventrally.
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‘Exported from NEXUS Data Editor’
189 62
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011??1????00??????1??????1100??0?0???11??????????????????011010????10101????
?????????????????????????2?100?1101?2
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??1111?0???111????1??101???????000?1????0100001?11100011?0000100??2211?11102
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Crichtonpelta_benxiensis
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Denversaurus_schlessmani
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?????????????????????????1?10001?0?1?
Dongyangopelta_yangyanensis
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Dyoplosaurus_acutosquameus
??1????????????????2?10??????????????11?1???0?????1021??????????????????????
????????????1??????????????0100111?1?????????????110011?101????0??2201?11112
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Edmontonia_rugosidens
01101000?12001000??2110100111110?0???111??1?0011100100????11?1?11???01111101
?1111100?011110?111?0111111??2?1??0??????????????????????1??????????????????
?121?????3102??????????????????1?01??
Edmontonia_longiceps
11101000?12001000??2110100111110?01??11???110011100100?11?1111111????11111??
??111100?011?1???????????11?????????????????????11111?1011???11????????1????
?111??????10???????1???????????1?0???
Euoplocephalus_tutus
1111010011111111011231010111111110111211111101212010211111111100001111110111
011111011211110??011111111000001111101101110010111100111101001001?1201011112
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Europelta_carbonensis
0?101??????????????2110????11?0??0???110????011110010110111???01??????101?1?
??101???10?1100??01?0101111002?100??0?0?1??????0??????1?00111?????1?1101011?
?122???????????11?03???00??????1?0???
Gargoyleosaurus_parkpinorum
011000000111000000?221011000101??001?210??11012110000012?0111100?010?0100101
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Gobisaurus_domoculus
11100110?01101010??100000000101?1000?110?111012120100111?011110000??0011?100
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?????????????0?????????00??????2?01??
Hungarosaurus_tormai
0?????01?0?10000????????????1?0??????????1?0??111?????0???101??0??????1?1?0?
?1101110??0?00?1??11111111110001000?00111012001?1?10??1010?11000??1211010???
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Hylaeosaurus_armatus
?????????????????????????????????????????????1??????????????????????????????
?????????????????01??00?0????0100011100?0100000??111??0??????0???????????00?
?111???2?????????2??12?0?????????????
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??????????0111??????????0??0???01010????0?0??00?111000110010000?102?00?11100
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Kunbarrasaurus_ieversi
111000????????0????2???????1101?10???210?11??????00???001111110???1??0100001
0?1?11?????11?0??01??????10?????0??1????????????0010???0?00?000?????????????
?121????1110011102?1212??010010200100
Mymoorapelta_maysi
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?????????????????????11010?010?10010????????????1011010?01?00010??1?????????
?122???????????122?2?2?00????????????
Niobrarasaurus_coleii
?1?????????????????1000?????1????0???1????????11??????????????????????????0?
???????????111????1?1???1111110000??????1???????1110??101??00011??2111010111
1112??????????010??????00??????1?????
Nodocephalosaurus_kirtlandensis
111????????????????2?21???1?1???1011?22????1012120?0??1??11???????????1?111?
?????????????????????????????0??????????????????????????????????????????????
??2222120????0?????????????????2?????
Nodosaurus_textilis
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????111111???000?0????????????111??1101?????????1111?1?011
?12????2??????000?0312???????????????
Panoplosaurus_mirus
01101100???0??000??21101101?1???101??110??1?0011100100?01011111111??01111101
?1111?101211???0111????1?11?????????10001102001????????????1101?1?1???????1?
?121????12100????????????11?000100112
Paw_Paw_scuteling
???????????????????????????11?????????????????????????0?0?1?????????????11??
???????????111???01?11?????????0????000?0??21???1?100??????0000??????0?1????
?????????????????????????????????????
Pawpawsaurus_campbelli
01101000?02?000101?22211102110001011?110111101111001001100111111111011101101
01????????01????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????0???????????211000100112
Peloroplites_cedrimontanus
0?101?00?111???????2?10??????????????110??1?001110000110?0101?0???????11?1??
?0???000??1000???01?10011?1012?0?????1??1112101?111000111????????0110111000?
???????????????????????????????1?0???
Pinacosaurus_grangeri
11110100111110101?01000200?1111011?2022101100121101??11111111100001110110111
011111001111110??01?11111100?0011111010011?10?011110011110100100101201011112
1122????02210101020?122122??00?2?11??
Pinacosaurus_mephistocephalus
11110100??????101???0?010???11???0?1?211?1100222101??1?0????????????????????
??1?10???1111101????????11????011111????1111??0?11100????????10?10??????????
?122????022100???1???????????????????
Polacanthus_foxii
??????????????????????????????????????????1???211???????????????????????????
?????????0??????01??1?01?110101000?1100?11??????1010001011????????121101011?
?122100???101?0202021??00????????????
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Hoplitosaurus_marshi
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????1000110200????????????????10???210110?1?
?121??????????020??2?????????????????
Gastonia_burgei
01100101?11?11000??10000000011101000?110?11101211000001110011100001?01110100
01????????1000?????????1111010?0001?????11020?1?11100010010100?0???201010???
?12221121?2?0?120202?2100011000201112
Saichania_chulsanensis
11110001111111111??222211011101110111211011101212110111111111110011110111111
111111011211110111111??11????????????1??1?110?01???????????10100101?????????
?122????0222000??10??????21100?2?01??
Sauropelta_edwardsi
011010????????????????0??????0??10???11001110111101?00011011111???11??101101
01111110?1?1101110?011010111100000101000111210101110101011010011102111010011
1122????13201?011301111001?100?1?01??
Sauroplites_scutiger
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????1????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?1?2???????????12??2?????????????????
Scolosaurus_cutleri
11110?????????1??1?23101?1111????011?211??110121211021111111110???????111111
???????????111???????1???100?0011111011?1110??0?1110011010?001????1????11?12
1122?????2210111110112212????????????
Shamosaurus_scutatus
11100110?011?1010??100000000101?1000?110?11101212010111010111110011?0011?11?
?1111000?11?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?1???????2210??????????????????1?01??
Silvisaurus_condrayi
01101000?02000000??21101???0100?10???110?11?0011100?000110111111??1?01101101
011111????01111???111111010?1??0???????????????0????????????????????????????
?122?????3101????????????2110??1001?2
Stegopelta_landerensis
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????1?????00?1?1????????????????????20?1????????????????1????????????
??????????10??????13?????????????????
Struthiosaurus_austriacus
0?1?1??????????????2?10??????????????11?????0?????01100?0?1???????????1?110?
0?111????0?1??????0?10?111?1???1????????11020?0?11100?1??0????????1211010???
?121?????3101??00??????????1?0010????
Struthiosaurus_languedocensis
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????111??????10111111???1000?????????????111?1?1000??????????????????
?121???????????10????????????????????
Struthiosaurus_transylvanicus
0?1?0??????????????2?1?????????????????1????0?????0101????????1??1????1011??
????????????????000????1????????????????11120?0?????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????0????
Talarurus_plicatospineus
111100???????????102?21??0???????0?1?210?1?1012??01021?1??????0???????111111
[01]??????????????????11?0111000001111101101111000?1110011110100100101201011
11??12???????2?0?????0??????2110112101?2
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????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????1????10??????????????????1?1?1?10????????????????????
?12????????????12??2?????????????????
Tarchia_
11110001111?1?111??222212021111?1122?221?1101222211010101011110000?010110111
111111011211110?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????2?10112101?2
Tatankacephalus_cooneyorum
0?101???????1??????2110????0111??????11??1?101111?0?00?1??????1?01?1?0?01101
0?????????0111??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???2?????????????????????1?100??001??
Texasetes_pleurohalio
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????111????1???????1????0????1001111210?????????????0?111???1101??01?
?????????????????????????????????????
Tsagantegia_longicranialis
11100000?11111100??22101001111101011?210?1110121?010111111111110001?001111?1
0?????????11??0?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????
Zaraapelta_nomadis
111?00????????????02?22???2?1???1?221220?1110121211000111111111001?1??111111
1???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????2?????2?01??
Zhejiangosaurus_lishuiensis
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????1???1101?001????????????????11100?111?1???????1211011?12
?????????????????????????????????????
Ziapelta_sanjuanensis
1111010??11??1110??231010111111??011?211?11101???01021??????1?0?0?1???1111??
0?????????1?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???2??????220????????????[12]?????2?01??
Zuul_cruravastator
11110100?110?1110??231010111111?1012?211111101212110211111111100001?00111111
?1111000?001000??0???1?1??0?0?011111????????????1??0011?????????????????????
?122????1?????1112??12211??????2?01??
Jinyunpelta_sinensis
111000011111??011??1000???011????000?21?0??????1?0??????????????????????????
??1????0101??????01??1?11??????0?1?1??????1??1????100?1??0?00?1?101????1????
??????????????1????1???11????????????
Bissektipelta
??1????????????????2?1???????????????????1????????00?1????????0??0?????10111
0???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????211010211112
;
ccode [-.;
proc/;
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Lesothosaurus_diagnosticus
000000???0000000???00000000000000000000000000000000000000?0000000000000000?0
000001?00000000000000000000?0?00000000000000000?0000?00000000000000100?00001
00000000000000000000000000??0000000??
Scelidosaurus_harrisonii
000000???0?00000???00000000010?00000000000110000000000000?1000000000??100100
001?1100?00100000010110000??00?00000000?0000000?0010?00000011000??0000000001
011[12]11110????100010121200????????????
Huayangosaurus_taibaii
000000000000000000?00000000010??0000?1100010000000000000??11100000000010010?
000111?0000000110111111?000001100000?0001000000?111010000??010?0???201011002
1221?????0000000000110100??????1?0???
Kentrosaurus
??0????????????????0000??????????????????0????????0000000?11010???????10?10?
0??11??????110?1001?0111000?1100?0?01000[01]100000?1110100101100010?0111[01]
0111[01]21221?????000000000011020010010020??02
Stegosaurus
00001000?0010?000??00000000010??0000?110?0100000000000000?111100000??01001
000001101100111[01]0[01]0001[01]1010001110000100000[01]100000?111010010010
0010101100011[01][01]21221????1000000000011010010010021[01]102
Ahshislepelta_minor
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????001111?110?????????????0001?????????????
??22121???????1??????????????????????
Aletopelta_coombsi
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????111?????????????0???0?0????????????????1??????0?????????????1111?
?1?2??????2????1???3?1???????????????
Animantarx_ramaljonesi
011?1????????????????????????????????11??11?0011??0?0001101?111???????10110?
?1111110????1?0????111111?1?????????10011112101?1111?01111011011??????110???
???????????????????????????????1?????
Ankylosaurus_magniventris
11110100?11?112101?23101011110111011?210?11101212010211111111100001111110111
01111001?211111???1111111??000011311???01110010????0?????0110100???2010111??
?122?????22100??????1??12??????2?01??
Anodontosaurus_lambei
11110100?11111110?1231010111111110111210111101212110211111111100001111111111
01111001?21111?????????1110?00?11111????????????1110011?101001??????01011112
?122??????220??????????23????????????
Argentinian_ankylosaur
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????01111?1012?0???????????????????????????????????111110???
?1?1??????1??????????????????????????
Cedarpelta_bilbeyhallorum
11100?00?01?0?0????10000?00?100?1000?1?0??1?0????000??101?11110??0???01??111
011??1????00??????1??????1100??0?0???11??????????????????011010????10101????
?????????????????????????2?100?1101?2
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?1?1??????????????????????????????????????????????????101?111???????????????
??1111?0???111????1??101???????000?1????0100001?11100011?0000100??2211?11102
??2?????0?????0????????00????????????
Crichtonpelta_benxiensis
111101???????????1?1000000011????000?211011?01211010111110???11000?1?011111?
??????????????????110111110010?0????00101111010?11100?1?1??0000????20101110?
???????????????????????????????2?01??
Denversaurus_schlessmani
01101?0??120??00???2110100??1????0???11???1?001110??0?????1?00????????111???
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????1?10001?0?1?
Dongyangopelta_yangyanensis
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????11110???????????????????????????????????????1?????????
?122???????????12??2?????????????????
Dyoplosaurus_acutosquameus
??1????????????????2?10??????????????11?1???0?????1021??????????????????????
????????????1??????????????0100111?1?????????????110011?101????0??2201?11112
1122??????????1111??12211????????????
Edmontonia_rugosidens
01101000?12001000??2110100111110?0???111??1?0011100100????11?1?11???01111101
?1111100?011110?111?0111111??2?1??0??????????????????????1??????????????????
?121?????3102??????????????????1?01??
Edmontonia_longiceps
11101000?12001000??2110100111110?01??11???110011100100?11?1111111????11111??
??111100?011?1???????????11?????????????????????11111?1011???11????????1????
?111??????10???????1???????????1?0???
Euoplocephalus_tutus
1111010011111111011231010111111110111211111101212010211111111100001111110111
011111011211110??011111111000001111101101110010111100111101001001?1201011112
1122211202210?111???12?12211011210112
Europelta_carbonensis
0?101??????????????2110????11?0??0???110????011110010110111???01??????101?1?
??101???10?1100??01?0101111002?100??0?0?1??????0??????1?00111?????1?1101011?
?122???????????11?03???00??????1?0???
Gargoyleosaurus_parkpinorum
011000000111000000?221011000101??001?210??11012110000012?0111100?010?0100101
01111110??000010101????1???0?0??????????????????????????0??????????211001???
?122221??2100??10202?2?????????201???
Gobisaurus_domoculus
11100110?01101010??100000000101?1000?110?111012120100111?011110000??0011?100
?1????????1???????????11????????11??????????????????0????0?0000???1?????????
?????????????0?????????00??????2?01??
Hungarosaurus_tormai
0?????01?0?10000????????????1?0??????????1?0??111?????0???101??0??????1?1?0?
?1101110??0?00?1??11111111110001000?00111012001?1?10??1010?11000??1211010???
?12???????10???11??0???00????0010?112
Hylaeosaurus_armatus
?????????????????????????????????????????????1??????????????????????????????
?????????????????01??00?0????0100011100?0100000??111??0??????0???????????00?
?111???2?????????2??12?0?????????????
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Liaoningosaurus_paradoxus
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????0111??????????0??0???01010????0?0??00?111000110010000?102?00?11100
0????????????????????????????????????
Kunbarrasaurus_ieversi
111000????????0????2???????1101?10???210?11??????00???001111110???1??0100001
0?1?11?????11?0??01??????10?????0??1????????????0010???0?00?000?????????????
?121????1110011102?1212??010010200100
Mymoorapelta_maysi
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????11010?010?10010????????????1011010?01?00010??1?????????
?122???????????122?2?2?00????????????
Niobrarasaurus_coleii
?1?????????????????1000?????1????0???1????????11??????????????????????????0?
???????????111????1?1???1111110000??????1???????1110??101??00011??2111010111
1112??????????010??????00??????1?????
Nodocephalosaurus_kirtlandensis
111????????????????2?21???1?1???1011?22????1012120?0??1??11???????????1?111?
?????????????????????????????0??????????????????????????????????????????????
??2222120????0?????????????????2?????
Nodosaurus_textilis
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????111111???000?0????????????111??1101?????????1111?1?011
?12????2??????000?0312???????????????
Panoplosaurus_mirus
01101100???0??000??21101101?1???101??110??1?0011100100?01011111111??01111101
?1111?101211???0111????1?11?????????10001102001????????????1101?1?1???????1?
?121????12100????????????11?000100112
Paw_Paw_scuteling
???????????????????????????11?????????????????????????0?0?1?????????????11??
???????????111???01?11?????????0????000?0??21???1?100??????0000??????0?1????
?????????????????????????????????????
Pawpawsaurus_campbelli
01101000?02?000101?22211102110001011?110111101111001001100111111111011101101
01????????01????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????0???????????211000100112
Peloroplites_cedrimontanus
0?101?00?111???????2?10??????????????110??1?001110000110?0101?0???????11?1??
?0???000??1000???01?10011?1012?0?????1??1112101?111000111????????0110111000?
???????????????????????????????1?0???
Pinacosaurus_grangeri
11110100111110101?01000200?1111011?2022101100121101??11111111100001110110111
011111001111110??01?11111100?0011111010011?10?011110011110100100101201011112
1122????02210101020?122122??00?2?11??
Pinacosaurus_mephistocephalus
11110100??????101???0?010???11???0?1?211?1100222101??1?0????????????????????
??1?10???1111101????????11????011111????1111??0?11100????????10?10??????????
?122????022100???1???????????????????
Polacanthus_foxii
??????????????????????????????????????????1???211???????????????????????????
?????????0??????01??1?01?110101000?1100?11??????1010001011????????121101011?
?122100???101?0202021??00????????????
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????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????1000110200????????????????10???210110?1?
?121??????????020??2?????????????????
Gastonia_burgei
01100101?11?11000??10000000011101000?110?11101211000001110011100001?01110100
01????????1000?????????1111010?0001?????11020?1?11100010010100?0???201010???
?12221121?2?0?120202?2100011000201112
Saichania_chulsanensis
11110001111111111??222211011101110111211011101212110111111111110011110111111
111111011211110111111??11????????????1??1?110?01???????????10100101?????????
?122????0222000??10??????21100?2?01??
Sauropelta_edwardsi
011010????????????????0??????0??10???11001110111101?00011011111???11??101101
01111110?1?1101110?011010111100000101000111210101110101011010011102111010011
1122????13201?011301111001?100?1?01??
Sauroplites_scutiger
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????1????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?1?2???????????12??2?????????????????
Scolosaurus_cutleri
11110?????????1??1?23101?1111????011?211??110121211021111111110???????111111
???????????111???????1???100?0011111011?1110??0?1110011010?001????1????11?12
1122?????2210111110112212????????????
Shamosaurus_scutatus
11100110?011?1010??100000000101?1000?110?11101212010111010111110011?0011?11?
?1111000?11?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?1???????2210??????????????????1?01??
Silvisaurus_condrayi
01101000?02000000??21101???0100?10???110?11?0011100?000110111111??1?01101101
011111????01111???111111010?1??0???????????????0????????????????????????????
?122?????3101????????????2110??1001?2
Stegopelta_landerensis
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????1?????00?1?1????????????????????20?1????????????????1????????????
??????????10??????13?????????????????
Struthiosaurus_austriacus
0?1?1??????????????2?10??????????????11?????0?????01100?0?1???????????1?110?
0?111????0?1??????0?10?111?1???1????????11020?0?11100?1??0????????1211010???
?121?????3101??00??????????1?0010????
Struthiosaurus_languedocensis
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????111??????10111111???1000?????????????111?1?1000??????????????????
?121???????????10????????????????????
Struthiosaurus_transylvanicus
0?1?0??????????????2?1?????????????????1????0?????0101????????1??1????1011??
????????????????000????1????????????????11120?0?????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????0????
Talarurus_plicatospineus
111100???????????102?21??0???????0?1?210?1?1012??01021?1??????0???????111111
1??????????????????11?0111000001111101101111000?111001111010010010120101111?
?12???????2?0?????0??????2110112101?2
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Taohelong_jinchengensis
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????1????10??????????????????1?1?1?10????????????????????
?12????????????12??2?????????????????
Tarchia_
11110001111?1?111??222212021111?1122?221?1101222211010101011110000?010110111
111111011211110?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????2?10112101?2
Tatankacephalus_cooneyorum
0?101???????1??????2110????0111??????11??1?101111?0?00?1??????1?01?1?0?01101
0?????????0111??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???2?????????????????????1?100??001??
Texasetes_pleurohalio
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????111????1???????1????0????1001111210?????????????0?111???1101??01?
?????????????????????????????????????
Tsagantegia_longicranialis
11100000?11111100??22101001111101011?210?1110121?010111111111110001?001111?1
0?????????11??0?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????
Zaraapelta_nomadis
111?00????????????02?22???2?1???1?221220?1110121211000111111111001?1??111111
1???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????2?????2?01??
Zhejiangosaurus_lishuiensis
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????1???1101?001????????????????11100?111?1???????1211011?12
?????????????????????????????????????
Ziapelta_sanjuanensis
1111010??11??1110??231010111111??011?211?11101???01021??????1?0?0?1???1111??
0?????????1?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???2??????220????????????[12]?????2?01??
Zuul_cruravastator
11110100?110?1110??231010111111?1012?211111101212110211111111100001?00111111
?1111000?001000??0???1?1??0?0?011111????????????1??0011?????????????????????
?122????1?????1112??12211??????2?01??
Jinyunpelta_sinensis
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0???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????211010211112
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